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EARL GREY URGES J

PUGSLEY GETS PORTE OLIO 
IN EMMERSON’S PLACE

Thé Fair Has Lost None’of its Popularity'Wktk.Rising Generation
/ _____ .. _ ________-
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and sometimes 
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• :New Brunswick Politician Enters 

. the Laurier Cabinet as Minister 
of Railways and Canals—His 
Record.

; I mm
v-m ■

' • . - • ■■t *hv| pi ij
- ISi; Dedicates King Edward 

Sanitarium at Weston 
—Lauds Working- 

men’s Gift of 
$10(XQ0.

-
i■or a young man. 

good as a Merch,
Hon. William Pugsley, wh 

pointment as minister of railways and 
canals is unofficially announced from 
Ottawa, is a native of New Bruns-

ose ap- 8§
M

May coat. You 
H the men about 
ring I them before 

Yob speak first 
can have* one in 
diibition at about 

they would cost

wick, and has lived In that province 
V all his Ilf4. He is about 55 years of 

age, a good law: r and of pleasing 
manners and address.

He first entered public life in 1885, 
when he was returned to the New 
/Brunswick house of assembly, to suc- 

Hon. Dr. Vail, who died In ot- 
Pugsley was , Speaker of the 
from 1887 to 1889, and

Before a brilliant assemblage yester
day afternoon, the Governor-General 
of Canada officially opened the new 
King Edward Sanitarium for Consump
tives, which

Ü
l

::
had been established in 

connection with the Toronto Free Hos
pital for Consumptives at Weston,thru 
the generosity of H. C. Hammond and 
Robert Mulholland. Each donated $10,- 
000 to build two magnificent buildings 
for the treatment of davanced cases.

ceed
flee. Dr. •

New Fall 
pper Over- 
pisting of 
pd olive 
cloths, in 

lure, also 
light fawn 
sizes 34- 
to $12, 

1st, Thurs-

essembly
signed this position to lpecome solicitor- 
general In the Blair government.

In 1892 he resigned as solicitor-ghn- 
eral, and in 1896 ran as an independent 
candidate for the house of commons 
In the City of St. John. He re-entered 
the legislature in 1899, and upon the

re-

% A feature of the afternpon was the 
presentation to Earl Grey, while on 
his way to attend the proceedings, by 
the Canada, Cycle and Motor Co. em
ployes, of a purse of $100 lor the hos
pital. His excellency received a great 
ovation and spoke entertainingly ' to 
the men. j

His excellency and party i gpent 16 
minutes in going over ' the sanitarium. 
His addyess in opening the lnstltu-

/

6.95 H
HON DR. PUGSLEY.

FIRES AT BRICKLAYER 
LUNCH MIN DISAPPEIRS

8 motion of the Tweedie government, 
1900, ne became attorney-general. 

.When Hon. Mr. Tweedie was appoint
ed lieutenant-governor, Dr. Pugsley 
became premier. He resigned a tew 
months later for the purpose of con
testing the city and county of St. 
John] made vacant by the death of the 
tote Dr. A. A. Stockton.

Dr. Fugsleÿ has not been credited 
in the past with any strong party bias 
in national affairs, belonging to the 
New Brunswick school of | politics, like 

fdimer colleagues, the late Hon. A. 
telgir and the present lieqtenant-

for
In

8
if Charlès' Vanderfill is Wanted for 

Using Firearms on Yonge St.
—Police Cannot Find Him. .

tion struck the point that the country 
and individuals should organise to 
combat the ravages ot consumption.

W. J. Gage presided.
“Ft is a great privilege to be here,1' 

said Earl Grey. "I think I .am not 
wrong in assuming thsft the proceed
ings here toTday have established con
clusively that Canada is in earnest in 
trying to sweep from the do untry the 
terrible white plague.

The proceedings commenced with a 
beautiful reverent prayer from Dir. 
Potto. He prayed that the light of the 
Lord would be with the gathering. 
That prayer has been answered. H« 

prayed for the wiping out of the 
white plague, "and it Is our wish to
day that tl>at prayer may soon be an
swered.”

Reproach to Canada.
"It Is an established fact,'- said 

Earl Grey, "that consumption can 
be removed, just ae leprogy; it Is a 
standing shame and reproach to the 
government and individuals that there 
is not more, cere taken by the peo
ple of Canada to protect- themselves 
from the curse of consu

ifie Street Window.
t‘

) 2.491
isted

\his30- G. V
lay. governor.

The new minister is a good speaWr, 
an adroit parliamentarian, exceeding
ly suave and plausible. He will un
doubtedly add strength to the Laurier 
government on the floor of the house.
There are many, however, who ques
tion the wisdom of entrusting him 
with a great spending department like 
railways and canals. While his per
sonal honesty is not, questioned, he has 
been regarded, in his own province, as 
a poor administrator and has been re
ferred to as “the splendid spendthrift He rushed upstairs, and, “grasping 
of New Brunswick." - his trusty Winchester, went ta the

It was on account of his weakness window to shoot the bricklayers, 
in this respect that he was deemed There he encountered Johfl HAth- 
unavailable as premier, and he had d>'- wood pnd remarked that he would 

| tided to turn over that position to the g^ow him whether skylights and kltch- 
^ Hon. Mr. Robinson, «ted ti> enter D» en gfcqa were proper subjects for 

minion politics, even prior to Mr. Em- brick-dropping. -Then he fired the 
mérson’s resignation as minister of! gun- |
railways and canals. j He fled from his front door and;

‘ He represented Mr. Emmerson in the] going south on Tonge-street, disap- 
criminal libel suit at Fredericton, and; peered. He is still at large, 
it is supposed that his appointment is 

rmer minister.

The police are looking for Charles 
Vanderfill, who runs a restaurant at 

Bricklayers are 
to the south 

cks, or parts 
of them, have fallen thru the skylight 
of his kitchen. Charles has been 
drinking for days, and when a brick 

: fell yesterday afternoon Charles was 
mad.

BIGGEST CHILDREN'S DAY YET
30,000 SEE THE EVENING SHOW

270 Yonge-street. 
working on the bulldl 
of his premises andff A
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*****Attendance at Grounds Æ 
During Day Estimated 
at 70,000—Not One 
Accident to Mar the 
Day’s Pleasure-—The 
Airship Had to Fly but 
Flight Very Brief.

Irresponsibility and Indif
ference Cause of 

Recent Dis» 
aster.

Manu facturers' “Dayk -t-

8.00 SLuC^Cates Open. ' v :,v
—Art Gallery and All Other Buildings Open.!

9.00 a.m.
9.00 a.m.—-All Machinery in Motion.

9.00 a.m.—Cat Show1 Open.
0.00 to 12.00, a.m.—Processes of Manufacture. 
10.00 a.m.—44th Regiment Band. Grimsby.

“We have been told by Mr "kulhol- 

land, Mr. Hammond and the chairman, 
to whose public spirit and benèvolence 
the province owes so much, of the dif* t ' 
Acuities that the)- have had to over- ! 
come the apathy of the public. It is a 
labor of a Hercules to try to arouse 
public Interest in this movement I 
have been afforded to-day, however, 
evidence of a spirit existing among 
the workingmen of Canada which con
vinces me ttiat lack “of organization 
stands In the way* of the sweeping out 
of the curse. I have had no greater 
pleasure in all my life than receiving 
a gift in my capacity as representative 
of the sovereign, because the money 
entrusted to me tori to be devoted to a 
purpose which thfeir majesties, the 
King and Queen, have most seriously 
at heart. ; *

“I was able to ^ell the workmen yon
der that the man who had spent a 
quarter out of his wages for such a 
cause had given a kingly gift. When 

“But workin 
of this 
Blow to folio
ample of the Canada Cycle and Motor 
Company will be followed in every 
factory and manufactory thruout the 
Dominion, for such hospitals as these 
are an absolute necessity for the health 
of the community at large. I wtofi you. 
from the bottom’; of my heart, God 
speed and a full measure of success in 
your enterprise.” r-x.

Opinions From Donors.
Sir Mortimer Clark, in a few words, 

highly commended the generosity of 
those who established the sanitarium.

Robert Mulholland, donor of the 
sanitarium building, stated that his 
gift was the outcome of a feeling of 
duty, in the great work of caring for 
the sufferers.

Inspector J. L. Hughes read letters 
of regret from Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
Hon. J. J. Foy and H. C. Hammond, at 
inability to be present 1or the official 
opening.

Mr. HammonSTs letter expressed the 
feeling of the donor of the adminis
tration building in handing his gift "to 
the trustees. “If ^jt will save thé life 
or one Canadian man or woman it 
will be worth ten times as much as the 
government are spending on* foreign
ers,” he wrote.

In reviewing the work of / the past 
12 years in connection with^the battle 
against the white plague, Mr. Gage, 
chairman of the trustee board, spoke 
of the difficulties that had been en- 

years old, and undoubtedly L that of countered In establishing the vartoui 
little Helen Stemmelen, who was institutions. He hoped that government 
thrown into the river Tuesday night a,d would be given to the work, and 
from the Belle Isle Bridge I,y her that it would become a living reality, 
father, was found this neon near the until tuberculosis was wiped out of 
plant of the Greet Lakes Engineering the country.
Works. - Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial sec re-
t Driven insane by, constant médita- tary, and Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of 
tfon on the fancied enormity of his education, and Mayor Coateworth.gave 
sins until his mind became unbal- brief addresses.
anced by ,the idea that he ought to Among those on the platform were: 
make gLtdnement thru sacrificial of- Earl Grey, Capt. Newton, A.D.C., hit 
fering of his dearest possession. Al- honor the lieutenant-governor. Major 
bert Stemmelen, 270 Baldwin-avenue, MacDonald. A.D.C., Col. Hanbury 
bookkeeper for the Wesson estate, has i Williams, Rev. Dr. Potts. Dr. Carman, 
confessed at the police station that I Senator Jaffray, Hon. W. J. Hanna, 
he had drowned his 2-year-old baby I Hon. Dlf, Pyne. W. H. Hoyle, M.jj.A., 
girl, Helen. , ! Robert Mulholland and J. S. Robert-

Stemmelen felt better to-night than ! son. 
he has since he gave himself up. He 
now realises to talk and has asked for 
an attorney to defend him.

PARIS, Aug. 2st—The report of the 

senatorial commission which was ap
pointed to investigate the explosion 
which, on March 12 last, destroyed 
the French battleship Lena White in 
dock at Toulon, charges That the dis
aster was directly traceable to the' 
system of Irresponsibility, general In
difference and lack of harmony pre
vailing inf the navy. — ,

The report severely arraigns the ad
ministrative policies, of the navy and 
demands the inauguration of several 
reforms.

The Immediate cause of the explo
sion, which resulted In the loss of over 
100 lives, Is found to have been the 
spontaneous combustion of powder 
“B” in a magazine where th^ tem
perature was too high on account of 
its nearneSs to the dynamo compart
ment.

Continuing, the report says: 
the real cause of the catastrophe was 
the’ absence of accérd, de well as the 

and antagonists existing In 
the different branches of the service. 
The marine artillery did not try to 
establish the responsibility for the ac
cident, but only sought to defend the 
powder manufacturers and conceal 
the powder, so that It could not be 
examined. The various branches of 
the service are divided by Jealousies. 
There is no superlofc authority. Each 
branch works apart, resulting in a 
state of anarchy. Officers who com
plained of these conditions were not 
commended."

Continuing, the report says: 
distressing weakness of the central 
power explains the progressive weak
ening of our naval forces. Where will 
it lead us to?”
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satisfactory to the fipi 
At any rate, The Moncton Transcript, 

*newspaper, de; PLUMBERSEETTOGETHER 
SETTLEMENT IN SIGHT

“BCIALISTsl The school children of Toronto, In 
of thousands swept In a mighty 

the fair grounds yestfer- 
Never before In exhibition his-

XI a strong Emmerson
If t dared itself some time ago as favor-
■ h ■ lng Dr. Pugsley’s appointment in case 
fl Mr. Emmerson was not reappointed.
I if is thought that his appointment
■ Will ensure Dr. Pugsley’s election as

I the member for St. John, thereby
-■ gaining another seat for the Laurlor
■ ’ government.

10.30 a.m.—Butter-Making.
11.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.—Duss’ Band.

./ Part I.

tensALLOWING DISEASES 
Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fito 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheopi

wave over
omnia 
uralgla 
\daehe 
betes 
nbago 
■alysle 
ipepsia 
Icture 
icere 
testons 
leclal Diseases 
ind Women.

day.
tory did young Canada turn out In ] 
such overwhelming numbers. The at- ! i 
tendance last year was recorded at 
65,000. The estimate! of President W. 
K. George is that there were at least I 

70,000 within the gates yesterday. The

.............Glinka1. Overture, “Life for the Czar ..........
2. Andante from the “First Symphony” . - . . Beethoven
3. Descriptive March, “The Battle of Manila in. a Nut-

Duss

Bosses and Men Agr<e on All 
Points But Open Shop—Em-, 

ployers’ Ass’n to Decide.
!

TUG SWIMP5,3 DROWN 
GEORGIAN BAY TRAGEDY

shell,
4. Duo for Clarinets, “Songs From the Nest, . .. . Buot 

- 5. Ride of the Valkyries, from “Die Walkuere,".............

Part II.

? ’weathter was perfect. /! The car service was given - a severe 
last night in -htmdling the-crowds•able, bet If imseeslble «end 

:o-eent stomp for reply, 
.delude and ToronteSts 
a. lei p.m., 2 p.m. to* pm. 
*T during July and August,

PER and WHITE
Street, Toronto, Ontario

The plumbers’ strike is now in an in
teresting stage. The men have modified 
their demands so that apprentices shall 
receive $7 a week in their lourth year, 
and $9.50 a week in their fifth year, in
stead of $8 and $12.50 as first proposed. 
The minimum wage for men to be 40 
cents per hour, Instead of 45 cents, and 
all journeymen to receive an advance 
of 2 1-2 cents per hour.

These conditions have been favorably i 
received by the majority of the em
ploies, and a settlement on these terms 
would have b 
the employes

A • ,test
that began to flow out. of the gates 

had flashed

.......... Wagner
after the fireworks 
“Good Night.,” M'anager Fleming must 
be given credit for an improved, con
dition over that-of last year.

*cene before the, grand stand 
last night was one to livelong 
memory of the least’impresslonable of 

The magnificent new struc- :

|.
6. Grand Scene from “Aida” • ■ • •
7. Pastoral Fantasy, “Shepherd’s Life in the Alps . .Kling
8. Ballet Suite, “Victoria and Merrie England”. . Sullivan

(a) —Religiose, Berceuse and Druid’s March.
(b) —Mistletoe Dance.
(c) —May Day.

9. Rhapsodie Hongroise
10. Valse, “Sentieurs Fleuris" .......................Waldteufel

11.00 a.m.—Parade of Horses.
1.00 p.m.—Manufacturers’ Lunch.
1.00 p.m.—48th Highlanders’ Band.
1.30 p.m.L—Judging Horses in Front of the Grand Stand.
2.00 to 6.00 p.m.—Processes of Manufacture.
2.00 p.m.—Butler-Making: >
2.00 p.m.—Demonstration in Manual Training (Woman’s Build

ing).
2.30 p^n.—Grand Stand Performance.
2.40 p,m.—Road Drivers’ Parade.
6.15 p.m.-\-Duss’ Band in Front gf Grand Stand.

1. Overture, “Masaniello” . . .,......................... ..
2. Idylle. “Golden—Blonde” I .........................

.............Verdi gmen are 'setting an example 
character, t hope yoa will not be 

w it. * I trust fhat the ex-

V Alert Was Being Towed and Sud
den Tightening of Line 

Caused Accident.
divisionsI

The
in the

-ou to read it and take 
his useful life.” w

later, King Edward, 
lng thru the album, no-V j 
President Roosevelt’s ’s 

ad been removed and 
section flevoted to “Men 
f the Time." On asking 
hether he had removed - 
l solemnly replied: "Yes, 
me the other day that 
President Roosevelt a 1 

aok him away from the 
nperors and put him 
tnous people."

1 /
SAULT STE. MARIE, Aug. 28.— mortals.

ture, built to accommodate 15,000, was 
crowded to the last nook and corner, 
while the wide lawn below was close
ly packed. It is estimated that the 
night performance was witnessed by 
30,000, mostly youngsters.

Thruout the day It was in the manu- : , 
facturera’ building that! the attractions I j 
were greatest, and the spacious thoro-", 
fares were jammed to the point of ] 

As it has another six months to run. | suffocation. But it mustn’t ®UP" 
recommendatlona from the i posed that the rest of the buildings

were neglected. The juveniles took in 
everything from the choice paintings 
in the art gallery to exhibits of but
ter churns, while the . midway did a 
land office business.

Many Get Lost.
The wonder of it all was that there 

were no accidents^ of more than a 
merely trivial character. The ambul
ance hadn’t a single call. The. physi- 

duty daily at the grounds 
Arthur 

O’Reilly.

ftISpecial.)—According to advices re
ceived in the Sorf this morning from 
Cutler, a drowning accident, resulting 

occurred

Ehrick

eeRjnade but for the bond 
a^rg under not to giv^ 

on the open-shop question.
The bond agreement is with the Em

ployers’ Association, and the majority 
of the mastèr plumbers keenly regret it 
was made.

inIn three fatalities,
Georgian Bay at a late hour yesterday 
Afternoon.

It appears that the tug Seymour was 
lowing another small tug, the Alert, 
behind which was attached a raft of 
logs. The lines slackened for a mo
ment. and when they tightened, the 
small tug was unable to stand the strong 
Strain and was swamped. plumbers to have

Of the five men who were on.board £lodlfled have been made to the execu- 
three were drowned. Their names. committee of the Employers’ As- 
are: Capt. Kennedy of Tliessalon, bn- , tion who thus will decide whether 
gineer Joseph Smith of Sudbury and , ' settlement shall be made.
.William Boj>Mwtresident of Cutler. j should this body take an obstinate 

The bodies were-Stf recovered this j . on the point, the matter may be 
Snormng. | referred to arbitration.

way

It "This

f|
/i

this rescinded or Explosion on Battleship.
LISBON, Portugal, Aug. 28. — An 

explosion of gas occurred to-day on 
board the Portuguese battleship Vasco 
Da Gama. Several sailors were in
jured, but no, death has been report-

|ce Cream Delicacy.
ét thing In the ice cream 
y- -the viand for which 
th stands sponsor. This 
cream. To make it take 

n and two tggs to each 
tViyi sugar enough to 

le "too sweet, as jnuch 
5 will be lost during the 
zing. To each quart of 
been used, add also th* 
three good-sized, well* 
upe melons. Do not cdok 
ut pour it directly into 
he result will be found 
ly delicious.—From the 
emian.

}
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DERRICK TO RAISE MAN. BABY’S BODY FOUND.Auber18,000 HOUSES SUBMERGED.
clans on Eilenberg

3. Duo for Cornet and Euphonium—“Miserere” from
.......... Verdi

Drs. Bryce, McMurrich,Had Fallen 35 Feet In Grain Bin- 
May Die.

WELLAND, ^ Aug. 28.—(Special.)— 
At the government elevator. Port Col- 
borne, this morning Alfred Jackson,*». 
■Workman, fell to the hopper of a 301- 
foot cement bin. He was taken t£> 
St. Catharines Hospital to-night, but 
has not since regained consciousness.

It was difficult to get him out of the 
bin. Comrades finally used a rope arifi 
derrick.

Several ribs were fractured, but the 
chief injury is to the base of the bhain. 
His home is in Thorold, where his wife 
resides.

: Remains Discovered Far Away From 
t the Spot of Crime.

Frightful Havoc Wrought by Torren
tial Rains In Japan. Wright, J.-J. Graham and B.

One of the miniature railway cars 
derailed about 6 p,m. and several Bhil- 
dren were shaken up.,

The policemen on the grounds had, 
on the other hand, a usy time in 
gathering in the little nes who had ! 
strayed away. In all. about 70 young- ] 
sters were snugly corralled in the po- i 
lice headquarters, but In nearly every | 
case they were claimed by anxldus 

I n,nVt. o* guardians. A few who had i 
apparently been lost in the shu* e ] 

taken to their homes last night.
Airship Flew. |

airship is rapidly becoming a 
to the public at i

was

"Trovatore” . . & • ■ ................
4. Three Dances from Henry VIII. Music .. .German

(a) —Allegro Giocoso—Morris Dance.
(b) __ Allegretto Quasi Andantino — Shepherd’s

DETROIT, Aug. 28. —(8; 
body of a little girl, ©

•e^al).—The 
.patently 2

TOKIO, Aug. 28..—The havoc wrought 
torrential rains in the central 

the last fSv days is
by the
provinces during 
assuming alarming dimensions.

In the Gumma prefecture alone more 
than 18,000 houses have been sub
merged, 49 lives are known to - bave 
been lost and 25 persons are missing,quite equals \ Dance.

l •Torch Dance.(c)—Allegro Molt.
5. Military March, "F’omp and Circumstance”. . . . Elgar 

7.00 to 9.00 p.m.—Processes of Manufacture.
7,15 p.m.—Grand Stand Performance.
8.45 p.m.—Siege of Badajos.
9.00 p.m.—Grand Military Tattoo.
9.30 p.m.—Night Attack and Battle
9.45 p.m.—March Past by All Troops Engaged in the Siege. 

10.00 p.m.—Fireworks.
10.29 p.m___“God Save the King.”
11.00 p.m.—Lights Out.

prings Water
î. ItKa natural 
ed at ttieSprings 
lurity ; it has Vio salty J 
r; and it reaches yo)i 
;p, refreshing—æ saie . 1 

water for you and ,j 
Your dealer will .1 

if you insist.'

“ UNCLE JOE” IN'CANADA.
were

K MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—(Special). —
“Uncle Joe” Canno, Speaker of the U.
S House of Representatives, was in ,e^ and nothing more 
Montreal for a few hours to-day on 1a,.ge tut the management of the fpir 
his way to spend a few days as guest d , not see humor in the* situation,, and 
of Congressman Sibley in the Thous- re,aiions between Dr. Orr and Manage, j 
and Islands. , 1 Jackson are slightly strained. No at-

remarkably hale and ten,pt was made at an ascension at ^ 
I the scheduled time yesterday after- . 
inoon. A combination of ofi-shore wind 

The Trusted Officials’ Security. i and cranky engine compelled the eraft 
No trusted official or clerk should’ t0 remain under the shelter of the ten., 

without the 'Security afforded in, where a golden harvest was gathered, 
of our fidelity bonds. They finally a3 hundreds of people who were disap- . 

a person’s fitness for responsible pointed ip seeing the exhibition of soar- J 
nfflee and insure him in the confl- in* were willing to hand over a dime 

' „ his employers. We bond man- j t0r the privilege of seeing the airship 
dence of his empmy treasurers, colIec.jH^£lf President W. K. George ex- 
agera, se rand trusted clerks and plains that the admission fees go to 
ter8’ , every capacity. London swell the coffers of the exhibition,
officials oi J Accident Company, “Our contract stipulates that the air-

Life Building. Phone ---------^ Continued on Page

* The

I$5000 FOR AN EYE.

Albert McCrury, G. T. R. Engineer, 
Starts Suit for Damages.

}He looks 
hearty.

11WINDSOR, Aug. 28.—(Special.)— 
For the partial loss of his eyesight Al
bert S. McCreevy, a former G. T. R.

Aid for Sanitarium.
Aid for a tuberculosis hospital was 

asked bv a denutation from l»ndori\ 
end Middlesex that waited on the pro- 

Milk Boosted. vtneial secretary yesterday. The sanV
DETROIT, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—After tarium Is to be erected by the munici-j 

Sept. 1 the milk dealers of this city will , palities jointly at a 'HJSt of flB.OtV'. 
boost-the price of milk to 7 cents a Mayor Judd. Aid. Stevely, Aid. Beat- 
quart; This Is one cent raise over the tip and Dr. Niven represented London: 
present price. " ije increased cost of nclllor S. F. Glees. Middlesex, and 
labor'land feed is given as the cause , n. w. Jackson and R. Brown, the com-

______ Imlttee.

engineer, running out of Windsor, has 
Instituted suit 
Trunk for $5000
eest tlie engineer his eye occurred last 
March, when pieces of glass from ■ a 
burst water gauge penetrated 
ball of the left

*8 unfitted for work on 
9 f”he road and charges negligence 
l , f‘ against the company.

Springs 
riater

against the Grand 
The accident whichh The bands that will play on the grounds during the day are the 

48th Highlanders, 44th Regiment (Grimsby) and Duss’ Band, the 
latter at 11 a.m. only.

the
eye. His claim sets* Guarantee 

Confederation
Main 1642.

ret costs no snort
er or Phone M. 6374.

gy ,Of the lift.Tfc
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y 0PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
J. D, Evans' List.

130 FEKT AT HUMBER BAY

4_A ACRES NEAR ISLINGTON;' 
buildings: new land.

100 ACRESl 'TWELVE 
Toronto.

OOO acres in lots to suit, for
market gardens and lot In Long

Branch.

OO BUILDING LOTS IN NEW TORON- 
Aiw to. J. D. Evans, Islington. 36

U4MILTON,
-Ü ' BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY
BIYERS’ DIRECTORYHamilton

Happenings
iNO

If
JEWELERS.

EMPIRE JEWELRY CO.-Roltod gold 
watches, seven Jewels, guaranteed i 
for five years, regular $4.76, Bar.y 
gain $2.50, 225 Tonge-street, cornet I 
Shuter. and 4» West Queen-street 
oppcsltse city hall.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS
VERGNE JOHNSTON, 415 Parliament, 

street, opposite Gerrard. n 538s."
PHARMACIST. ,

ANDERSON'S PHARMACT, 353 
Yonge-street. Pure drugs, populat 
prices. M. 1822.

N PRINTING.

THE QUEEN PRINTING CO.. . T. 
Queen W. M. 6975.

“UNION” PRINTING CO., 63 West 
Queen-street, opposite City -Hall. 
Phones: Main 3675—3866.

FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spading 
avenue. Tel Main 6357.

HOTEL CLERK WANTED
Readers of The "World, who scan-this 

column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon thls'paper 
If they wilttsay that they saw the 
advertisement In— 'The Toronto 
World. In this way they will he 
doing a good turn, to the adver
tiser as weighs to the newspaper 
and themselves.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
S. R. HANNA, 426' Yonge-street, Main 

687. \
P- P. STEEL, 843 Broadvlew-avenu*. 

nine doors south of Gerrard.
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Quean 
W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635.

CARTAGE AGENCIES.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE COMPANY. 102 Teraulay- 
street. Phone Maiif 2287.

THE TORONTO CARTAGE, LIMITED, 
32 Church. Phone M. 6672. -

CAFES.
ALBERT Wrt.LIAMS’, corner Yonge 

and JQueen-streets. Table d'Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

CONTRACTOR. ,
MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce

ment, 1188 Yonge-street: Phone 
North 3716.

FROMNINE BAKERS IRE FINED 
FOR LIGHTWEIGHT BREAD FOR SALE-BY-

HOTEL ROYAL'HAMILYON £
Valuable Factory Sites— 
West JBnd—Hallway Sid
ing In—A n y Frontage— 
Good Depth—$60 and up- 
wards per foot

A(
Write stating age, experience, salary 

Personal interview, preferred 
(if possible.) Wornwanted.

Mulcted $20 Each—Two Months 
Added to Man’s Sen

tence.

A Willis’ List
A Willis, real estate an

■^-•Financial Agent, 6 Tçronto-etreet.
MILES FROM TORONTO’)1 NEAR 
station, nice market, two banks: 

$2600 will buy 644 acres with an Srroomed 
brick house, bank barn. 40x40. hennery, 45 
thrifty trees In orchard.

\\7ESTON—$3000 WILL BUY 10-ROOM- 
' * ed brick house, . hot air heating, 
choice lot àt fruit trees, lot 100x132 feet.

4 > f
TOBACCONISTS * CIOAB STUBBS.

BILLY CARROLL 30 FRED. It. ROSS & CO.
. 39 Adelaide St. E.

ilAfcllLTON, Augf-is—(Special). — 

Thlç morning in police court nine 
bakers were fined on the charge of 
malting lightweight bread. They 
wanted their case adjourned, but the 
magistrate would not hear of that, and 
he fined eight of them $20 each. Mrs. 
Bracken, was let off with $5. The 365 
loaves seized were sent to charitable 
Institutions.

Stanley Rpberts, who, after plead-. 
Ing guilty M theft and being sen
tenced to six months, pleaded that he 
did not know what he was doing when 
he said he was guilty, was given 
eight montly this morning, after his 
worship heard the evidence.

Threee farmers last night committed 
a brutal assault upon Michael' and 
Mrs. Murphy on the mountain top.

While Peter and Mrs. Culp were at
tending the funeral of their son, who 
was killed at Beamsvllte last Sunday, 
their other son, Hilliard, who tried to 
commit suicide ‘-some days ago, 
opened his Wounds, and Is In a pre
carious condition.

The 91st Band has been engaged for 
the Cayuga Fair on Sept. 25.

James Board of the Parisian Steam 
Laundry 1s attending the laundrymen’s 
convention at Niagara Falls.

The temperance people of both East 
and West Flamboro are circulating pe
titions asking their councils to submit 
local option bylaws next January.

The McPherson Road Race C^ps were 
presented to the winners by Mayor 
Stewart to-night at the Savoy Theatre.

The Cecil.
Most homelike hotel in Hamilton; 

beautiful dining hall; excellent cuslne; 
A- service. Charles A. Herman, Prop.

Regal Hotel
comer King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class; 
rates $1.56; phone 127^. D. Smith, Prop.

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

The Brunswick
14 King William-street, Hamilton, un
der new management. Best wines and 
spirits, imported ales and lager. Case 
goods a specialty.

Headquarter! for • tries Tablets asd Cigars 
Grand Opera Hou.ee Cigar store Collection 

Unusual 
Interest j

\

SAMUEL" MAY&CQj
B! LU A R DATABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

'fstablishe'd, ^ _

= t-S Otnd for (ata/ojuS
=3F W&104,

f Adciaidb St., WL
TORONTO,'

TMST TORONTO. CHOICEST PART, 
In touch with cars, $2800 will buy de

tached house, 9 rooms, stable, lot 60x116 
feet.

The women’M 
steadily In lnj 
few years, uni 

among the m 
grounds in tW 
It presents, 'll 
a most commet 

« Its success, ail 
thruout the g 
large owing to 
ness, the nsnl 
noon and nigll 
tested. Its popu 

The exhibits 
neath its roof 
merit this yeti 
good deal. The 
from products 

v* f ' such as tempt 
Jam, pickles, j 
tloiis/ln fine la 
of the brush al 

A fine displa 
color designs 
splendjd piect 
scarlet’ maple 

■ white backgrol 
to the cunnlnj 
old lady 74 ye 
tha Sharpe of 
The counterpal 
and, as the 
plentifully dlsl 
qulred 200 stlt 
each, It can be, 
patiently- cant 

There are soi 
cookery and pi 
children rangii 
years, while- s 
diwork by chil 
work, such as 
tens, et*., are 

There are n 
china painting 
pictures, photi 

Î etc. Not the 
Is that of cm 
of the dlfferel 
schools.

PICTURES.
A. H. YOUNG. 729 Yonge-street 

-A PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 SPADINA—OPEÎ 

evenings. Phone M. 4510.
PAINTING AND DECORATING. 

FAIRCLOTH A CO, LIMITED, 64-#v 
Richmond E. £Jain 922.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

/
"DRAMPTON, WII.L SOON HAVE 
-*•* electric cars that will bring/you In 
touch with the city; $3600 will bu/ an up- 
to-date 10-roomed house, femace, electric 
lighting, bath, w.c.,large summer kitchen, 
valuable orchard, apples and Bartlett 
pears, % of an aere of land, choicest lo
cation In town'; photo at this office.

/ i.
DRY GOODS.

THE ECONOMIC DRY GOODS, 436 
Queen W. N. 2036.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, cor., Gerrard 

and Parliament. Phone
THE WORTHINGTON D

corner College and Brunqy.ick- 
nue, N. 3487. , “7

F W. McLEAN, comer Qtteeti and 
_ Church. M. 1281. Corner Madison- 

avenue and Dupont. N.
W. J. A. * H. CARNAHAN, 

ton ahd Church. M. 2196.
Yonge and Bkior. N. 41. \ X 

G. TAMBLYN, Cut Rate Druggist, 133 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 8722.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 66 
East King-street, 3 doors from the 
King Edward Hdtel. Phone Main 
1312.

"D ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
J3 French cue tips. Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to cover 
bed and cushions of different sized tables; 
also a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem
ical Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain 
and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand
les, with linen, worsted and leather nets; 
cue-tip cement; blue, green and white 
chalk ; our, quick "Club Cushions,” pat
ented in Canada and 
promptly fitted to old tables; these cush
ions are made under qur patent by a 
special formula that renders the rubber 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and very 
durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 

CAY & CO., 102 and 104 Ads- 
Wfest, Toronto.

ÀHv 1 fcLb.
S.WARD, 289 Yonge-street. MaliA.

y60501,
LUSK-4Baby's photos

flCARBORO FARM, ONLY 10 MILES 
"T from St. Lawrence Market, fronting 
on the leading road. 12 acres of orchard 
and vineyard, telephone In house, hand
some; lawn, ornamental trees, terms to 
suit purchaser.

,< A LEX ANDRA ROYAL - PRI- 
Avate hotel, 190 Slmcoe. Toronto, one 

special weekly rates.
a specialty, 

r ^Yonge and Queen. Phohe ,and one-fifty day; cor!
ed Main

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES. »
. LYON CO., LIMITED. 31$ . 

315 West King-street.
RESTAURANTS.

RR" BROS., LIMITED, 35 to 45 East 
Queen-street and 38 to 60 East 
Richmond-street.

MUIRS WHITE KITCHEN, cornei 
Queen and Bay; everything firsts 
class. Charge moderate. / ■

STOVES AtrcZFURNAb^Su/

PARKDALE HOT SAIR FURNACI 
CO., 1878 Queen W., Park. 447.

A WELCH & SON, 304 Queen W.\M 
1703.

ROBT. HUGHES, 371 Yonge. See out 
Peninsular Ranges. Main 2854.

JEWEL STOVES CO., 4 East Queen- 
street, one door from Yonge-street 
Tel. Main 643.

RUG1155.
CO.,
ave-OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. 84 AND 56 

ty Jarvls-atreet, recently remodeled and 
decorated tbiougbout; now ranks among 
tae best hotels In Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor. Pd7

------------------------------ $-------- I—
TtLANTYRE-AVHXUE. NEAR 
a-» toria Park; $2460 will buy 6-roomed 
house on cement wall, cement cellar, 
Pease furnacw soft water in kitchen, 
verandah 8 x 30 feet, lot 50 x 20», nicely 
wooded .with pine an.l other trees, 150 feet 
above Lake Ontario; perfect view of lake 
froinjiArandah; terms to suit purchaser. 

WTllls, 6 Toronto-street._________________

THEVlf’-
re-

.

3#7A
cor.T'x 0411N ION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 

±J East, Toronto; ira tag one dollar up. 
D. Taylor, Proprietor.

>1ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
Ijr Alexander-streeta. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwin. Proprietors.

Carl-
Cor.

the United States, A.

MINING ENGINEERS.

tt OTKL VENDOME, YOUNG AND 
XX wuton, central, electric light, «team 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Bradv,

-ayfCNING ENGINEERS - EVANS A 
JML Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 209 Board of Trade 
Building. • Toronto: J 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist, 364 

Glvlns-street. Phone Park 2025. 
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville. 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge 

St., N. 2470.

SAMUEL M 
lalde-street Latchford. Larder -a* cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 

1YX Vlctorla-streets; rates $1.60 and $3 
per day, Centrally located.

HEN IN TORONTO

ed7

4STORAGE./ ) STOP AT THE 
New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen- 

gtieet west, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In every respect. Del Prentls, Proprietor.

w LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STOfete, 109 Queen-it 

West. Main 4969.
TAILORS.

I. DANSON. “PERFECT" I CUSTOH 
FLORISTS Tailoring; Men’s Furnishings an<

dquafters for Floral Ready Tailored Clothing, 594 Queen
Wreaths. 6t2 Queqn W. Park 1062. c^IVntor & BRO 717 Ynn«
868 Yonge. St. 102Ô. / W' nE768°R & BR°'’ 717 Y g

GROCERS. „ R. H. CÔCKBURN COMPANY, “Sta;
J. F. MORRISH, 237 Yonge, M. 850. Tailors," have removed from 53

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY. West Queen to 73 East Queen-street
G. H. IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W. «ear Chrfrch-streeL. Main 4857.
ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE * TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

surfLï vu,, 292 college . tit. N,; M. *M. VARDON, 73 Yonge-street, Mall

g-'t X. WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 
I/, age, pianos moved and hoisted, 
double and single moving vans. 300 Col
lege-street. North 468$.

X A, GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOH- 
•J , age In separate rooms. 291 Artliur- 
street. Park 443.

TO CONTRACTORS ed. VTfTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
IT Royal Oak Hotel ; homelike. TermsMAGISTRATE was angry. Sealed tenders, endorsed “Tenders for 

Work,” addressed to the undersigned will 
be received at this department up to 
noon on Tuesday, the 10th day of Sep
tember. 1907, for the erection of Registry 
Offices at Port Arthur and Sault Sté. 
Marie.

Plans and specifications can be seen at 
this Department and at the Registry Of
fices in Port Arthur and Sault Ste. Marie.

An accepted bank cheque payable tb the 
order of the Hon. J. O. Heaume, Minister 
of Public Works. Ontario, for five per 
cent of the amount of the tenders and 
the bona .fide signatures and business ad
dresses of two parties as sureties must 
accompany each tender.
. ~The Department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, 'Corner Yonge and Trinity-street*. 
Phone M- 619. \

1
Little Current Man Says Bench Did-v- mr-

Before Chief Justice Mulock

A&D NEAL, HeeLNot Treat Him O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans tor moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage qnd Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

ROOFING.at Os-
goode Hall yesterday W. H. Beck of 
Little Current applied to have a con
viction made against him by Magis
trate Atkinson quasltpd, on the ground 
that the man on thg bench was angry 
with applicant ov 
which the latter claimed the magis
trate owed. . x < ,

Beck was arrested on a charge or 
drunkenness;, and sent down for three 
months. Hfe claims that he lost $300 
he/ could have ma»de at his trade. In 
his affidavit Beck; states that Magis
trate Atkinson collected money for 
him and that it amounted to $80, but 
that the magistrate offered $5.81 in 
full settlement. Hè demanded an ac
counting from the magistrate and said 
in a few days afterwards he was tak
en up as a public nuisance and given 
no opportunity for legal advice.

An order ef dertiorari was granted 
by the judge and the matter will be 
threshed out at Osgoode Hall.

VLVANIZBD IRON SKYLIGHTS,
Doug-o metal ceilings, cornices, etc. 

las Bros.. $24 jAdelalde-street West. eded
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

At60T LITRE INFORMATION 
TO PREVENT A SWINDLE

MlTH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 

Heitors. Ottawa. 1 a

ART.
220. ,

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value. 13 
[. Yonge-street.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 

CO. Fine Goods. Close Prices 
131 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 8730.
' FUNERAL* DIRECTORS. 

DANIEL STONE, 385 YONGE SI 
HOTELS. I Telephone Main 931.

ABERDEEN HOTEL, modern and up- BATES & - DODDS, UNDERTAKER 
to-datet strictly firat-class, rates $1.50 and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. w 
per day and up. Phone M. 5714. W. ^Private Ambulance in connection 
McMillan, proprietor. Phone Park'81.

HOTEL FALCONER (late Richardson THE F. W. MATTHEWS COMPANY 
House), corner King and Spadina. z/"1S2-7 West Queen and 923 College 
Rates $1.50 and $2. Phone M. 815;. street.- ■’

QUEEN'S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET j. a. HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- 
west, Toronto, Ont. McGaw & street), now 475 Church-street
Wlnnett, proprietors. PHone North 340.

The very fir 
(Niagara-on-tt 

. ,1s to mount tl

a certain debt 2$b2.
W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.
J.* HARDWARE.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 126 
East King-sf^ Leading Hardware 
House.

Fowler, 32nd Regt.; Lieut H A Robb, 
32nd Regt.; Lieut W R Whiddon, 83rd 
Regt. ; Lieut J W Manning, 33rd Regt.

The following officers have passed 
the examination for promotion, which 
was held at Petawawa Camp:

For the rank of major—Capt C T 
VanStràubenzle, R.C.D.

For the rank of captain—Capt C A 
H Powell, RiC.D.; Lieut T F H Dixon, 
R.C.M.R.; Éieut B N Denison, R.C.R.

MISS MAYH. F. MACNAUGUTEN, 
Secretary Public Works Department 

Public Works Department, Ontario, To- ! 
ronto, 26th August, 1907.

Newspapers In; 
ment without authority from this depart
ment will not be paid for it.

.APARTMENTS. !HERBALISTS.
O. P. ALVER, “Herbalist.” 169 Bay- 

street, Toronto.
Attorney-General’s Department Say 

That Di^e Attention Was Piïd 
and Warning Given.

“
X71 CHIBITION VISITORS — INFORMA
IS tlon free regarding room and board, 

6 College-street. The Big Cities Realty 
& Agency Co.D Limited. in

serting this advertise-

462
1

A NY PERSON WANTING FURNISH- 
ed rooms, call at 6 College-street. 

The Big Cities Realty & Agency Co., Lim
ited. Free Information-

OFFICERS PASS EX^MS.
Toronto^repbfing î^hê clrnffiLffi Militia Orders Announce Results !f»| Road Driver, Parade.

, , replying to the complaint Qualifvinn Tests I The road drivers’ parade for trotters
made at the mass Reeling of Italians, ’ a 'will take place to-day. Following are

I that he had neglected them in the Gian- OTTAWA, Aug. 2S.-MllUla orders the bakers’ dozen entries: S McBride, 
netti matter said he hari rennrte/i the . -, ' . i Toronto, b.g., Sam Bars; W L Jif kins,i “hanen-- fn the =tte ' P , to'day announce that the undermen- Toronto, blk.g., Wilkie McGregor; A Hv

A Most Beautiful Display. rmrtmtmt o t0rneyi^,er!frif s de” tIcn«d provisional lieutenants have beèn Holman. Toronto, c.g., Lord Bryson;
A visit to the fine display of Ger- sured that^lt wnnfd' ^e L'nvVtT'Ya" examined by a board of officers at Burns & Sheppard, Toronto, ch.g., The 

hard Heintzman, Limited, at the ex- 1/ ,,, ,ht Camn Txmdn- on T„ ‘ it I General; John E Russell, Toronto, h.m.,
hibitlon grounds, in the manufacturers’ fGrtr,er «eereterJd 1 a t‘-thS by Î18 h- „« V , H, 1907, and Ela; j m Gardhouse, Weston, br.rrZ.,
building, will forcibly demonstrate that cîlned to^befw J’th? êhfreth "as ln" ; ualifled for the rank of lleutpn- Clay Lady; Edmanson & Bates, Te
l: pays to buy a good article There fealmmv w. ^ere due a r ' _ ronto, blk.m„ Nellie Black; Edmanson
is . a subtle soraet|ng about the Ger- strictly honestH ^ h 4 f°Utld he man RotJ7 Vo ll«t2rh ReSt.; Lieut & Bates. Toronto, blk.g., gillie Black;

hard Heintzman piano that, from the I oLbein^ shown n- Çmi,y , , If Tlhn oe?hV6th Lieut A L Bailey, Orillia, fch.m., Orillia Chimes;ii £ iS'-i ys-HrsfflS‘ ~.y sk
passes. Everything about thV ’'Ge™ I "'“OnTday toward the end of last April. Chad"^- 32nd Regt.; Lieut G Galt, b.m., Mary Vincent.

h£tj .,He"?taman suSgests- refinement, while hurrying from my office to at-
and the thought that it is designed to; tend a council meeting, I met the
harmonize with beautiful home sur- Italian consul. Dr. Harley Smith who
roundings and lend such a charm to• wished to see me. As I could not at
the music room, that the children will; the moment give him a personal inter-
not have to seek for attractions out- view, and without knowing the nature
aide. Such an instrument is, nof a of the business with him, I told him to
thing of a day. It has been establish- ' sec Mr. Bayly of my department, and
ed that the “Gerhard Heintzman” re- to tell him his mission.
tains its appearance and' exquisite tone! “He saw Mr. Bayly and Informed him
quality through long, years of service.;tbat he had a letter in the Italian lan-
Ir. choosing a piano, therefore, it is Suage from Montreal, stating that Gian-
wisj to take some heed of the future, nt'ttl was In, or coming to, Toronto
the' outlay of a few additional dollars and should be watched, as he had a
ir the purchose of a “Gerhard Hemtz- bad reputation. No definite charge or
man" being returned to the investor accusation was contained in the letter,
many times over in pride of owner- and no hint as to what he contèmplat-
ship, wearing qualities and general ed doing in Toronto. Mr. Bayly then
superiority. I communicated at once

rpWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS OR 
small flat for light house keeping: 

vicinity of King and Spadina. Box 85, 
World. z

»
MOULDERS WANTED.MASSAGE SPECIALIST. HELP WANTED.

TVRICKLAYËRS' 
JD ed,: Caj^l at 1

nROF. C. SHEPARD, 161 CHURCH 
X street.^ face, scalp, hair and body 
treatment;-' superfluous hair.'* dandruff, 
pimples, freckles, blackheads, wrinkles 
removed. Special summer price, 25 cents 
a treatment.

LABORERS WANT 
121 York ville-avenue.

ivr OULDERS-wanted; i THREE .OR 
four good Iron moulders tor gate 

valve, hydrant and machinery work. 
Steady work for good active steady men. 
Apply The Kerr Engine' Company, Limit
ed, Walkervlile, Ont.

b'

XT BEAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR «EL 
vT egrapliers. Learn for small cost a 

anadian School of Telegraphy, corne; 
onge and Queen, Toronto. Free bookie 

_ ves full information.
/

/ ARTICLES FOR SALE. S e<
FOR SALE.

T\/T ACHINISTS—KEEP 
■BA Toronto; strike on.

QUANTITY OF PRINTERS’ COT- 
ton for sale. Apply World Office.

AWAY FrtOfo

1A<£• rzui CASH. BALANCE AR- 
•J) UUvf ranged,eleven-roomed house, 

-27 Homewoodravenue, beautifully deco
rated, hot water heating. largeTot, every
thing like new. Key, Martin, 166 Bay- 
street .

0
TIT iSN AND WOMEN TO I .EARN BAR 
a»* ber trade In eight weeks; graduate: 
earn $12 to $18 weekly ; help secure posi
tions; catalog free. Moler Barber Col Z 
lego., Queen and Spadina. Toronto.
UOLOIST WANTED AT OnSe, FOB 

Illustrated songs; permuneht; state 
salarv. Red Mill Theatre, Hamilton. Ont 1

rt OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
V, «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smeiR 
all druggists.à k

TTtOR SALE7-EASTMAN KODAK, 1A- 
X Takes picture 2% x 4)4; ln perfect 
condition. Box 72. World. edDODGE

MANUFACTURING

A COMFORTABLE.
Semi-detached, solid brick, 

roofed home, all modern conveniences, 
Including hot wates heating, in a most de
sirable locality. Apply Owner, Box 84, 
World.

7 - ROOMED, 
slate- ; x

TjV.lR SALE—A QUANTITY OF SCRAP, 
-F- zhtc and copper. Ainly J. Lang. 

W%rid. 83 Y^nge-

"p'OR Sale — decorated 12-foot
sideboard, 20-loot bar in quarter oak, 

and accessories. Write for full particu
lars. Mr. Carlton, 669 East King-street, 
Hamilton; Ont. . >

{
* *street.care

HiELEGRAPHER AS INSTRUCTOR I> 
X first-class telegraph school. Apply 
stating age, exretRr,Pe an(j saiary ex 
pected, Box SI, World.

CjTORE AND DWELLING FOR SALE, 
side drive and stable, on Main street 

Apply Bellamy & Reed, 168 Bolton-ave. 
Phone North 2045.

»

W ANTED — PERSÎÏNS^JXK-GROM ■ 
mushrooms for us at home: wash 

3pace in cellar, garden or farm can b< 
made to yield $15 to $25 per Week ; sent 
stamp for Illustrated booklet Mid ful 
particulars. Montreal Supply Company 

~ ! Montreal.

A■ BUSINESS CHANCES. I7IYE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
X1 cards, billheads or dodgers." one del 
lar. Barnard,-340 Spadina. Telephone Mala 
6257. / \2467

*
, what he had

A duplicate of the exhibition displav h«ard to the county attorney for his 
can also be seen at the figm's beautiful, information, and for the information of 
showrooms, 97 Yonge-street. ; the city police.

1 “No suggestion Was made that Gian- 
nc-tti Intended to open a bank, or hold 

, himself out as a banking1 corporation, 
or anything of that kind. The informa- 

j tlon given the department was very in
definite and meagre, and there was no
th ng stated upon which action could 
be taken at the time.

T presume the Italian consul is in 
touch with the Italians of the city and 
could have warned them in the 
way that the police authorities 
warned thru Mr. Bayly.”

mm Rev. Mr. Merlino also resents state-
& ’** g E , rnents disparaging the Importance of |

^|k i the mating. He #says that the hall !
si 1 tt was crowded and* the representative i
6!ck Headache end relieve all the troubles ind- character of those present is without 
dent to a bfiions state of the eystem, such as question P 1 1 Uhout
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after Ulue,'uou'
eating Pain in the Side, Ac. While their most ------------ !-----------------------
remarkable success has been shown In curing BOYS BURIED IN SAND

TjlOR SALE—MINNEHAHA MINING 
A- ' stock, 24,000 shares at 9 cents cash. 
Address Raymond Hodges, 170 Ashiand- 
avenue, Buffalo, N.Y.

OF TORONTO, LTD.
SALE CHE.4P—ABOU 

white tissue stereotypeTT°R* reams
20x24. Apply World Office, vÿ

ILtTARY LAND GRANT CER- 
tifleates, South African war, calling 

for 160 acres. Rice, Kidney & Co., 16 Vic- 
torla-str,et.

paben ANTED—GOOD BOILERM AKERS
-and boilermakers’ helpers. ApplJ 

Waterous Engine Works Co.. Ltd., Brant
ford. •

!

CARTER’S
rilTTLE

ilVER
PILLS.

MEDICAL. / • /MEngineers, founders, Machinists and 
Manufacturers

"IVR. W. E. STRUTHERS OF 558 BATH- 
J-/ urst-street, Physician and Surgeon, 
has opened a down town office ln the 
Bank of Montreal, Room 6, first floor, 

'corner Queen and Yonge-streets. Hours’ 
11—2 and 5—6.

■t:WAnTJ-^—-AT ONCE. A NUMBER 08 
’ VNyiWt ladles writing la-dd and 1-fclblt 

hand. Apply Mr. Love, World office. sSHOWCASES AND SILENT SALES- 
. men. ail Jtlnda. the cheapest. In Can- 

Androws. li Elm-street. VX7ANTKD—A SYT ART BOY AT ONCE. 
' ' No. 129 King-street XV —‘ '

ad a.
same
were 4I "piPE ORGAN—SUIT SMALL CHURCH;

will sell very cheap If taken at once. 
Andrews, 12 Elm-street.

skin, kidneys and nrlnary organs.
We make a specialty of Pçwer Transmission Machinery, 

also Elevating an<i Conveying
plete plant in Canada for the ipanufacture of everything in the line.

Also our Foundry produces strictly high-grade Qgg^jngg^-any weight 
up to 15 tons each. We supply Machine-Moulded Pulley Cast
ings f°r Trade. We manufacture and install complete Rope 
Drives, any capacity. Machinery of any kind moved and set up by 
expert millwrights. ' ,„v

LL.UAL VMlAUde

TJ R1STÛL AND AitMOUR-BARRIS. ’ 
J-> tors, Sojivltor*, Nou»i1cS, etc., Iv5 
Uay-Aireet, Toronto. Telephone Main U6i. 
Ldniund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour.

Machinery. We have the only PTANO FOR $VS—ONLV USED i 
three months, modern upright. An

drews, 12 Elm-street.
AT)H- A- M. ROSEBRUGH. ÎB PRINCE 

Arthur-avenue, near St. George and 
Bloor-streets. Toronto.

com
ed. CH*

ARTICLES WANTED. ( > OOK. BOND & MITCHELL, BAR • 
VV listen. Solicitors, Notaries, Tempi" • 

Toronto. Representatives a
DANCING.B, SICK

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pill* are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoylngcomplalnt. while they also 
correct all disorders or the stomach, stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Lven if they only

HEAD

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS' SEC. 
1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 
343 Yonge-street.

Bulidiny,
1 Cobalt and lialkybury.Getchel Cleghorn of Montreal Killed 

in New Hampshire.
TXXHIBITIQN VISITORS. LEARN TO 
Sh waltz, two-step,three-step, in three 
one-hour, private lessons. Prof. John F 
Davis, 102 Wilton-avenue.

TheX
ft JURY, EYRE AND “WALLACE— 

Barristers, 28 ijueen East. Toronto. interest to 
will be aw 

. is quite seJ 
the little h 

"Vac

VETEnj|IARY SURGEONS.
rpHE ONTARIO 'VETERINARY COL- I7RANK W. MAOLEAN. BARRISTER 
X lege. Limited, Téruperance-street 1 L Soll<.ltor, Nolury Public, 34 Victoria 

Toronto. Infirmary open day and night! etreet- Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per rent 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 361 “ 1

W! M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- V , .
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons , bank Chambers, East King-street, cor 

London, Eng., 443 Bathurst-street Tele- nev Toronto-street. Toronto. Money U 
phone M. 6790. I-nan.

HOLDER NESS, N.H., Aug. 28.—Two 
boys, Robert Williams of Boston and 
Getchel Cleghorn of Montreal, were 
killed, and a ftl\ird, Daniel Denny of. 
West Newton/ M 
condition

EXHIBITION VISITORS MAY LEARN 
lo dance the waltz, two-step, three- 

®tepV 'Tn Jhr®e one-hour private lessons. 
Pi of. John f. Davis, 702 Wilton-avenue.

See our Exhibit, Machinery Hall, or call at Works, 
Toronto Junction. City Offices, 138 Bay-street, To. 
ronto.

aps., is in a dangerous 
, - „thrlX!h® caving in of a sand j

bank at Squam Lake to-day.
The boys v'ere digging away a sand 

bank for a ball ground, when it gave 
way and burled them. The Denny 
boy was revived after hard work.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICt 
tor* Patent Atiomey. etc.. 9 QueVe« IS a

say on
461

Ache they would be nlmost priceless to those who 
•uffer from this distressing complaint; butfortu- 
natdy their goodness does no tend here,and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many wavs that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after aJtaick head

FARMS WANTED.
TÔ^BM WANTED TO RENT- 100 

, .acres, good buildings, 10 or 12 miles 
from city, near milk route, school and 
church. Box 82, World Office.

length, pli 
- only of tli

"T. W. I
sole makers in Canada of the celebrated Dodge Stand

ard Wood Split Pulleys, capacity 300 pulleys per day.
We are

OFFICES TO RENT. MONEY TO LOAN.. ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where 
we make our great boast Our pills cure it while 
others do not.

Cirter’s Little Liver Pills are very email and 
very ea.sy to take. One or two pills make a doee. 
They are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or 
pujgOmt by their gentle action please all who

Ode to the cMoming Glory. rpo RENT-OFFICES. SINGLE OR in T»1UVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST * 
A- suite. Bsnk of Hamilton Chambers, i A rates on city property and Yorl ■ 
Chambers Hamilton.”6" <tl‘ Bu“k | County farms. Locke & Co., 57 Victoria

Montreal Herald : The Maple Leaves 
have returned.—Dally paper.
When the war drum throbs no longer, 

When the battle flag is furled, 
Eleven girls will sing a carol 

To Maclean’s Tofonto World.

x
LOST. 41 ed?i

Dodge Manufacturing Co., mane

week8 H,"dhlv Wa"e,8lEy‘8treets' within' 
owner as kecp-

VVE WII.L NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOI J 
* ’ you. If you have furniture or otliei ‘| 

personal property. Call and get term* *1 
strictly conil<Jentla;. Tl.e Boi rowers | 
Agencv, Limited, 10 Lawlor Kail ling. ' J 
King-street West. \ . @

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A T FRED W. FLETT'S PRESCRIP- 
J\. tlon Drug Store. 502 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary.

M A£RIJ?.ho LI?1%ES ISSUED. K 
i.YX M. Melville, J P., Toronto and Ade- 
lalde-streets.

Nami
Fine Boys for Adoption.

The Childr.erfis Aid Society, 229 Sim- 
Tofonto, has some

TORONTO-MONTREALCASHES MDICIM 00-, MEW TC8X. Phone.

J
edT OST-YOUNG COLLIE DOG, CIN- 

namon and white, answers to the 
name of Shut." Regard at 645 Euelld- 

avenue. /
MM Misse. MPrice, Addncoe-street, 

boys for adoption, sores 4 to &.
fine

YX'M POSTLETH WAITE. RE AT El 
tt tate loans, fire Insvnnce, U VI* z
torla-street. Phone M. 3778

/I
/ 4\, •

!

THE NEW FALL SUITS 
ARE HERE i

You can fairly revel in the as
sortment of patterns and styles 
that we have here for your in
spection this season. No matter 
what your price is, or your fancy 
desires, we can please you. This 
is the age of advancement, and 
every season finds us in the lead 

up-to-date ^dnks and newwith
ideas..

"COME ON IN”
z ' for youi new 'suit.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Kins* Street East
6i|lit4wMhe the ••Chimes.'’

J. COOMBHS, Manager
R«
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Enjoy Life Thoroughly and scientifically cooked, 
rolled into filmy cakes, and then toasted 

to a rich, golden brown,

PRETTY PUSSIES,-PETTEC 
PURR.PERCEfULLY PLEASEDr! m

THE WORLD'SORY TOASTEDr I-

HOttE MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN Good health makes good na
ture. If everyone had a sound 
stomach there would be no pes
simists in the tyorld. Do not 
allow a weak stomach or a bad 
liver to rob you of the joy of 
living. Take

N\ Va
FLAKES

Cat Show. One of the Most At
tractive Features for the 

Crowds of Yesterday.
__ S ANITAS 
TOASTED CORN 

FLAKES

* &WELÉRS.
:LRY CO.—Rolled gold 
■en jewels, guaranteed 
rs, regular *4,76, 6àr. 
!6 Yonge-street, cornet 

Queen-street,

fr-
$BATTU l mCONWIWa

ÎEdited by LAURA McCULLY, B.A. ■t a
%» West 
y hall.
ÎHINGS AND HATS. 
STON, 415 Parliament. 
1te Gerrard. N. 5383. 
RMACIST.

"the cat show this year not only easily 
outstrips that of 1906 In the number and 
quality,of the entries, but It the largest 

■ collection of the feline aristocracy ever 
tten together In Canada. There are 

o less than 212 pussies or exhibition, 
an<Y 80 well are a\l the different classes 

that no one overshadows the 
others, as has usually been the case.

The reason for the greatly stimulated 
Interest In the affairs of catdom is stat
ed to lie In the recent organization of 
the Cat Fanciers' Association. * This 
body Is International in its scope, and 
it alips to encourage high-breeding by 
offering championships, iso-called, to 

, tabbies that succeed in winning ten 
points in competition. A first prize 
ribbon at a show, where the number 

'of entries is between 200 and 250, nets 
3 points, and the distinction a cat wins 
for itself when it graduates into the 
class of champion is eagerly coveted 
thruout America.

The great Influx of entries this year 
is largely due to the invasion of .United 

f States breeders, lhc awards thus far 
1 shew that the laurels rest with the 

_ „ visitors, but Mrs. Elizabeth Brace ,ot
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents. the Bockhaven Cat Club, Rochester,

=rr J which organization is one of the largest 
„ , . .. exhibitors, cheerfully admits that

Walker, president Bank, of Commerce, | Canadian fanciers are making vei)y 
Ambrose Kent, president of Toronto g00<j strides indeed.
Hospital for Sicurableti; H. E. Brit- a number of ladifes from different 
tain, secretary of Pilgrims' Club, Bon-,cities In the United States are at the 
don, Eng.; J. S. Willison, Col, Sweny, 'fair as cat show exhibitors. Prominent 
Col. Hanbury Williams, Gapt. Newton, among them Is Miss Cathcart of Ora- 
Major J. F. Macdonald, Capt. Douglas dell. New Jersey. Miss Cathcart has

the largest cattery in the country, cov
ering no less than seventy-five acres. 
She has eight entries In the show.

Other ladles, who are very much In
terested in the display, and who with 

. . unanimous voice declare it to be one of
During the proceedings of the An- the finest ever held in America, are 

cierit Order of Foresters’ High Court Mrs. Hardy, Detroit; Mrs. Dykehouse, 
at Galt yesterday, Mrs. H. H. Riggs, Grand Rapids; Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. 
high chief companion of fhe Compan- Mann, Mrs. Brace, Mrs. Rudolph and 
ions of the Forest, was presented,from Mrs. Bruce, all of Rochester; Mrs. Ll- 
Clrcle Pride of Halifax, with a group bolt. Buffalo; Mrs. Mltoheison, Tariff- 
photograph of the Companions of the ville. Conn., and Mrs. Munro, Washing- 
Circle. \ jton, D.C. Other'visitors are: Dr. and

■Mrs. D. B. Smith of Cleveland, J. H. 
The Mack Training School for Nurses Reinhardt and Mrs. Reinhardt and C. 

at St. Catharines last night held the H jones, Rochester, 
annual graduating exercises. Misses, Mrs. Brace, who is an ardent cat f an- 
Jean Robertson,' Lydia Good, Helen Cjer_ an(j has traveled widely as an ex- 
Trotter and Mary Thompson graduated hlbltor, remarked that *W the last ten 
as fully trained nurses.

j

I WoAd Pattern DepartmentWomen's Exhibit at Fair
One of Most Attractive BECGHAMSPHARMACT, 35j 

Pure drugs, populai r0 «3*PILLSJ m1822.

agree perfectly with the most delicate stomach. Tell your 
grocer, to send you a box to-day and try it for yourself.

tlNTING.
PRINTING CO.. T.

H. 6975.
NTING CO.. 63 West 
, opposite City JlalL 
In 3575—3866.
LRNARD, 246 Spadina 
Main 6357.
CTURES.

729 Yonge-street.
»E FRAMING.
. 431 SPADINA—OPEt 
none M. 4510.
AND DECORATING.
V CO, LIMITED, 64-0 , 
. àlaln 922. 
OGRAPHERS.
ÎS9 Yonge-street. Mala

rr
fill

go to thér Queen's Royal, enter the 
rotunda and demand from a very busy- 
clerk, “When does Miss Sutton play ?" 
More fortunate than many, we had 
an excuse for obtruding on that very 
genial (young lady’s leisure. What a 
surprise it was to one who had only 
seen newspaper snapshots of the (girl 
champion, to be told by a friendf 
“There she is,” and to confront a 
charming, typical summer miss, ob
viously youthful, attired in the daint
iest of lingerie and wearing a ruffly 
feather boa" and wide, soft hat, with 
no outward sign of the athlete about 
her, except in the healthful color of 
her face, and a certain easy energy of 
movement. Miss Sutton's pictures are 
far from doing her Justice. She has a 
piquant profile, a rounded, boyishly 
open face, faultless complexion and 
the jolliest smile in the world, beam
ing outsat you from behind a stray 
lock of crisp golden-brown hair. Talk
ing to Miss Sutton yesterday was a 
man friend who warped her, “Go in 
and get yotir lunch before these re
porters and newspaper people get af
ter you!”

Alas for the warning! The World 
representative stepped into the breach 
at once and the gentleman’s words 
were more quickly Justified than of
ten happens to those who prophesy.

After an exciting game between 
Foulkes and Brown, Miss Sutton camé 
forward to play Mrs.Wright. To say the 
truth, she had little opportunity to 
show some of her best hits, as Mrs. 
Wright, who played her as a matter 
of form, recognizing Miss Sutton’s al
most invincible playing, made little 
attempt to prolong the game.

The young Californian presents a 
most striking appearance on the 
court. Her short skirt, her singular 
development of ankle and forearm, her 
splendid, almost massive, build of 
chest, neck and head, proclaim /her 
easily the superior of most men in 
any athletic sport she might choose. 
It is> simply marvelous to wateft the 
play of her arm and shoulder, and 
the wave of muscular rebound that 
passes over her whole body as she 
poises to serve.

The most interesting game of the 
afternoon was between Miss Sutton 
and Mr. Irving Wiftght, international 
champion. Opposed to the best possible 
masculine opponent, she did credit to 
herself, and, If one mq,y say it, to the 
possibilities of her sex. Rather did 
Mr. Wright appear the cleverer play-

Collection of Handiwork of 
Unusual Merit—Grows in 
Interest Each Year.

[tyyy.v.fo
and the world laughs with you. 
No need then for rose-colored
glasses. Beecham’s Pills start 
health vibrations to all parts of 
the body, while putting a ruddy 
tint on lips and cheeks. There’s 
health in evçfy box. Health for 

woman and child.

«m
The women’s building has grown 
Readily in Interest during the last 
jw years, until now It takes rank

£

ONTARIO’S I?
■

Ing the most attractive on the 
inds in the collection of exhibits 
fcesents. The ladies are showing 
£* commendable desire to further 

its suebess, and, tho the attendance 
thruout the grounds was none too 
large owing to the weather’s unkind
ness, the member of visitors, after
noon and night, to the building at
tested its popularity.

The exhibits gotten together be
neath its roof are of rtiore than usual 
merit this year, which is saying a 
good deal. The articles on view range 
from products of household science,

' such as tempting hon^p-made bread, 
jam, pickles, etc., to exquisite creS- 
tlons in fine lace, sculpture and works ! 
of the brush and palette.

A fine display of quilts of varigated 
color designs claims attention.

I splendid piece of handwork, with 
‘ scarlet maple leaves wrought on a 

white background, owe* its existence 
to the cunning crattsmanship of an 
old làdy 74 years of age, Mrs. Mar
tha Sharpe of 204 Osslngton-av<|pue. 

I The counterpane is of generous ate a, 
end, as the national emblems 
plentifully distributed, and as It re- 

i quired 200 stitches for the border of 
beAmagin'ed how long and 
rned out was the task.

j!
gl
It every- man, 

jBeechanj’s Pills
V

i 1M Daughters and DamesShow How! \ i [«

Wi u ; i
viM

M

M who Haye learned the tremendous importance there is attached to pre
serving and beautifyieg'their hair, will each and every one set aside 
some portion of their time while at the Exposition to inspect x

photos a specialty, 
pe and Queen. Phc?h« AM
^HIC SUPPLIES.
ON CO., LIMITED. 313 
ling-street.
TAURANTS.
ÎMITED, 35 to 45 East 

and 38 to 50 East ' 
reet. —
"B KITCHEN, cot-nei 
Bay; everything first* 
•ge moderate.
AND FURNACES.
IOT AIR FURNACI 
leen W., Park. 447.
3ÇN, 304 Queen W.\M

!S, 371 Yonge. See out 
Ranges. Main 2854.
F!S CO., 4 East Queen- 
loor from Yonge-street
43.
/E BIRDS.

STORE. 109 Queen-st 

A1LORS.
PERFECT”!CUSTOB 

den’s Furnishings am 
red Clothing, 594 Queen

. & BRO., 717 Yonge

:RN COMPANY. "Sta: 
Lve removed from 63 
to 78 East Queen-streel 
-street. Main 4857.
> AND CIGARS, 
f, 73 Yonge-street, Mail

RD, for best value. 12!

IS AND BAGS.
LEATHER GOODS 

Gobas. Close Prices 
reet. Tel. Main 8730. 
k DIRECTORS.

ME, 385 YONÛE SI 
Iain 931.
DDS, UNDERTAKER 
Tiers, 931 Queen-st. w 
bulance in connection 
81.

LTTHEWS COMPANY 
Queen and 923 College

REY (late of Yonge- 
W 475 Church-street 
h 340.1 __ —------

The Pennber Store
that well-known establishment, where, ie a lew momeats, by the wear
ing of the proper hair-piece or the correct dressing of the hair, the 
plainest can be made charming and the pretty perfect.

< *One
Young.

Eldred Archibald has returned \ to 
Toronto .after two years in Paris, 
France.

>
Age shows first in the hair, there

fore, strive te keep your hair young 
and render it such aid as it peed». 
When you find style, beauty, natur
alness, lightness, perfedt match of 
color, and moderate price combined 
in Pompadnnrs of all the new 
makes, Natural Wavy Switches, 
and dainty Waves and Curls, you’re 
sure to go to

I
iV l

2023—Misses' One-Piece 
Jumper.

.Closed at Back.
Paris ; Pattern No. 2023.

All Seams Allowed.
Charmingly pretty for a young girl 

is this new kimono Jumper of lizard- 
green messallne, closed at the back. 
It is an excellent model In many ways, 
aside from its intrinsic style and at
tractiveness.

The pattern in three sizes—IS to 17 
years. For a miss of 15 years the 
jumper requires 1 1-2 yards of mate
rial 20 inches wide, or 1 1-8 yards 36 
or 42 Inches wide; 2 6-8 yards of velvet 
ribbon 1 1-2 Inches wide and 1 1-4 yards 
of narrow velvet ribbon to trim.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

Kimono
are

I
* . ■

each. It can 
patiently" ca 

There are some tempting samples of 
cookery and preserving contributed by 
children ranging In age fr,om 10 to 15 
years, while some specimens of ht 
dtworkjby children under 10 In fancy- 
work, - such as cushions, doylies, mit
tens, eft., are really a revelation. 
-There are magnificent exhibits of 
china painting, sketching, water color 
pictures, photography, wood carving, 
etc. Not the least Interesting display 
Is that of cover designs by children 
of the different grades In the public 
schools.

tan-

PEMBERsjs.The
.

Ishows which she had attended only two 
„ have excelled this.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Le Huquet an- ( Open Classes,
nounc ethe engagement of their second Long-haired white female, blue eyes— 
daughter, Blanche ,to Mr. J. Norman Mra H Q Dykehouse's Princess of Paris, 
Campbell. The marriage will take Mrs H G Dykehouse’a Romeo Blue- 
place in September. [Eyed Coral, 2.

. , .77—v Long-haired white male, golden eyesAdmiral Sir Albert H. JMarkhwn, K. i^Ml8S s cox’s Meath Rhino, 1.
C.B., Lady Markham, daughter Long-haired* «white female, golden
maid, are registered at the yueens.'eyes_Mrs A1$réd Jackson’s Angela, 1;

has served in piina and the South L Woods’ King Jet, 1; .Mrs Richard 
Seas, was an A.D.C. to the late Queen Hardy's Menalowan Strongheart, z. 
Victoria, and at one time was in com-1 Long-haired black female—Mra Rich- 
mand at the Nore. He retired last year.arc, Hardy’s Menalowan Nevajo, J; Mrs 
from active service, at the age of 65.' Chag a Libolt’s Thorntta, 2. ' ,

__!------- Long-haired blue female — Miss' S
The wedding of Mr. William Mad- Cc«’s Mitcham Tiddly l;_Mrs Chas A 

dox of 929 West Queen-street and Llbolt s Meath Thora, 2. Mrs W C 
Miss Isabella Wright, daughter of Mr. B*» to xriv
?oria-st”etJa^k Tl^e'last Evening enWbMwa^. iT^G^hom^'

in'the Metropolitan Church. Rev. Dr. ’ c^rnwan f°° Th°maS The
^verhan^e Ton,"hal^To^e male 

Miss hlora Mciver anu me Mrs J H Reinhardt’s Ch. Red
Gladdtsfenn, 1.

Long-haired smoke male—Dr Clara 
E Bowen's Abdul Moko, 1.

Long-haired silver shaded silver or 
masked silver male—Mrs W H Bar
ker’s Buller.

Long-haired silver shaded silver or 
masked female—Mrs J C Mitcheison’s 
At gent Silver Locks, 1; Dr Clara E 
Bowen’s Silver Cricket, 2; Mrs H G 
Dykehouse’s Ch. Romeo Lady Thelma.

Long-haired chinchilla female—Mrs W 
B Frye’s Sweet-.. Marie, 1; Mrs «J C

MBiir vorK Aue 28.—Chester B. Mitchelson’s Silver Blossom, 2._ _
NEW YORK., A g. Long-haired silver tabby male—Josefa

Runyan, the former paying teller, who OUen.° Trystan, 2.
stole nearly *100,000 In cash from the Long-haired silver tabby female—Dr 
Wlndaor Trust Co., last June, to-day In , Clara E Bowen's Ladysmith, 1; Miss

-
that Laura A. Carter, now on tr.al, ,G Knott.s King Alfonso, 1; Mrs H G 
charged with receiving stolen money, J Dykehouse’s Romeo Kuropatkln, 2. 
led hlrâ\ astray. j Long-haired orange tabby female—

Runyan testified that he met Mrs. Mrs A Malcolm's Lucy M., 1; Mrs H G 
Carteri on the street by chance and Dykehouse’s Romeo Princess Goldie, 2. 
visited her at her home several times. ; Long-haired brown tabby male—Mrs 
During these visits he. told her that ; ^ Hardy’s Menalowan' Rajah, 1; Miss 
he had stolen several thousand dol- ] Marjorie Bell's David Copperfield, „; 
lars from the- bank where he was em- Mrs E Morgan’s Huckle, 3. 
ployed. One evening when they were Long-haired brown tabby female 
talking about his case, Mrs. -Carter Mrs W C Bell’s Madam Bovary 1; Mrs

R Harry’s Golden Rowan of Manalo- 
A E Field-Marshall's Myrtle, 3;

X Where Fashion Reigns 
Supremex

127-129 Yonge SI.
At *lhe cioumey.

The vîjÿy first thing every visitor at 
(Nlagara-on-the-Dake does nowadays, 
Is to mount the hill in bus or on foot.

Nêthtng so Fino as

f MISS MAY SUTTON—World's Champion Tennis Player, Now Btëying 
‘*1 at Niagara. They aro an Excellent Confection. Ij

i >;11 »

er, and Miss Sutton more powerful 
than vice versa. Owing his opponent 
30 points every other game, Mr.
Wright’s chances of "making good" 
looked pretty black at first. Two love, 
two p.11, three two, and four two, ran 
the Score in Miss Sutton’s favor. It 
almost looked as tho she was to win.
Then Wright wbn two gain 
cession, capped them wKn 
and the set stood 6—4,
It must be remembered ithat Miss Sut
ton had played ^efüfé, and tho nbt 
tired, was a little breathless before 
the end of the game. She bore her 
defeat as easily as her many victor
ies and smiled at her opponent cor
dially as they left the court together.

Speaking to The World’s represen
tative, Miss Sutton declared that she 
hadn't much ambition to play with 
men. She could not reasonably hope 
to succeed permanently, and preferred 
the woman's championship. “Eng
lish Women," she said, "among whom 
were some of thq^best players I have 
encountered, were usually much older 
when they competed for champion
ships, being nearly all over 28.” One 
of the advantages to which she mod
estly attributed her own excellence 
was the playing all year round at her 
home in California.

Speaking of her visit to Canada,
Miss Sutton declared that Canadians 

—Ijad good reason to be proud of their 
scenery, and their hospitality was no 
whit behind. Miss Sutton is spending
a very enjoyable time at the Queen's said: ... ". , ,.
Royal, and various parties and en- "You are in bad now, why d°r't V
tertainments have been given in her : take some more and have enough

yourself?" , Miss
*mmWintaoyalasuTt ceas™deflednea2 H£ng-ha.r/d tortoise she!, male or fe- 
w”rned over the the police a week male Mrs H G Dykehouse’s Romeo 
later by Mrs. Carter. Ch. Gavetta, .

!I
V

MILK CHOCOLATE, ETC. 
Sold everywhere In Canada*

The Cowan Co

Orfemal 
id Y*rince of

!», waf
groomsman was Mr. Richard Mad
dox. a brother of the groqm. A wed
ding supper was served to the guests 
at the residence of the bride’s par
ents. There were many friends and 
Relatives present, and the wedding 
gifts were numerous and beautiful.

4
es in suc-
two more, 

in his favor. TorontoLimited,3 wanted. • •

IS’/LA 
l/121 y

BORERS WANT 
York ville-avenue. Vj

THE WOMAN DID TEMPT ME. Çb»E hall from Hull fend 
want Grocers and all 

other users everywhere
see that they are fully stocked with

Self-Opening
EjMJLJ 1 J square Bottom

WRTCNITIES FOR TEL, 
Learn for snrall cost a 

of Telegraphy, corne: 
i. Toronto. Free bookie 
lation.

And PaylUg Teller Stole $100,000 of 
Trust Company’s Funds.•Ryi fr i/ ei Vj% Æ

■•KEEP AWAY FRO.V 
■ike on. At- 110 \ !i0 .liSMEN TO I.EARN BAR 

eight weeks.; graduate; 
'eekly ; help secure-posl 
"se. Moler Barber Col / 
Sp^dlna, Toronto.

V PAPER BAGS I ll

trM

w & (t the strongest and most 
perfect on the market. !

IP
iTED AT ONCE. FOE 

Lings; permanent; state 
Theatre. Hamilton. Oht

'll!I ■

I,7R as instructor ii>
elegraph school. Apply 
aprfrir.re and salary ex 
tVorld.

M
Always Everywhere in Canada, As\ 

for Eddv’s Matches.
i I

ll ij
A

Z\2

Miss’ Lowe's Princess Charlotte, reserve; 
A E Partington's Patricia, Vi

PERSONS TO- GROW 
; for us at home; jvasti 
garden or farm can b<
5 to $25 per week; sene 
rated booklet and ful 
itreal Supply Company__

. -Long-haired Kittens—
—Long-Haired Cats Not to Com- | white male or female—Mrs pnilllps’ 

pete for Championship.— Sousa IL. 1; Mrs Worth’s Snowball, 2;
Long-haired any other color, male or Mrs Phillips’ Perfection, 3 

female—Miss Annie L , Woods’ Queen . Long-haired blue or smoke, male or 
Mlbchief, 1. " female—Dr J S Niven’s The Luchess, i.

Long-haired, any other color with. Long-haired cream, orange or tor- 
white, male or ftanale—Mrs J M Alex- toise shell, male or female-r-Mrs J H 
andre's Lady Mélba, 1; Mrs George Reinhardt's IsUr 11^ 1; Mrs J M Alex

andre's Red Dragon of Gladdlsfenn, 2.
Long-haired brown tabby, made or 

female—Miss Cox’s Stella, 1; Mrs Gcod- 
m»n’e Murza, 2; Mrs Cumberland’s Opal

honor.
at h bridge party on Monday at the 
Golf Club, and has been taken for 
long automobile drives thru the coun
try.

With her chaperon she was
>

W:

A ijD BOILERMAKERS 
nakers’ helpers. Appl} 
! Works Co.. Ltd., Brant-

One quality of Miss Sutton’s play
ing is noticeable. While she is a per
fectly merciless opponent, she never 
tries any tricks unless forced to by 
her adversary. That is to say, shJ 
hits the ball fairly and squarely with 
all her marvelous force and but rare
ly even attempts to feint or to make 
the ball roll instead of bouncing. Her 
net balls, too, are not frequent, and 
this faqt makes the game a much 
more interesting one to watch. It is 
truly sportsmanlike. In her conduct 
to the so often defeated opponent Miss 
Sutton Is admirable. She does not 
sympathize, she gives no courte'»' 
games. She simply shows the greater 
magnanimity of considering her foe- 
man worthy of her steel, and playing 
her best.

Thomas' Little Lady, 2. .
Long-haired orange, neuter—Mrs W C 

Bell’s Golden Rod, 1; Mr Ed Lead lay's 
Buzz, 2.

Long-haired white or black, neuter— Dunain, 3.
I Miss Annie L Woods' Prince Jet, 1. Long-haired any other color with or

Long-haired blue or smoke, neuter— without whfte, male or iemalé—Mias 
Mrs T Clark’s Tonawanda. 1; Dr J S fox’s Matzle, 1; Dr J S Niven’s Ahura, 
Niven’s Peter Pan, », Mrs N C Bell’s Miss Annie L Woods' Snowball, ». 
Master Tad. 3; Miss Margaret O Kent’s , Long-haired any variety kitten shown 
Togo, reserve. by a school chl!d--.Master Gilmour’e

Long-haired, any corhr tabby, neuter 
—Mrs R W King's Bowser, 1; Mr Ed*
Leadlay’s Tobe, 2; Mrs R W King’s rT 
Prince, 3. /
i Long-haired, any other color, with or 
without white, neuter—Mr Ed Leadlay’s 
Bowser, 1.

ling-haired, any variety shown by a 
school child—Robert Lowe’s Princess 
Sophie, 1; Jasper Dalrymple's Lady 
Fuzz, 2; Margaret O Kent’s Togo, 3.

—Long-haired Novice Class—Long
haired Cats.—

Long-haired white female—Mrs H G 
Dykehouse’s Romeo Lady Elger.l; Mas
ter Jaspy Dalrymple’s Lady Fuzz, 2.

Long-haired blue, male—Mrs George 
Thomas' Blue Belle. 1.

iCN The Danger* of Cow’s MilkONCE. A M'.MDEH OE 
writing rapid and leglblt 

Love, world Office.

MART BOY AT ONCE, 
■street West. r The whole country Is awakened to the 0r®v* mUk Ie

Ing In the Milk Supply of our large citle*’J"?' * £
used that hae not been properly safeguarded from the cow 
to the consumer, the Infant mortality will always be high. 
After five years’ Investigation, the British the
on Tuberculosis confirma the theory of Von Behring, that the 
tuberculosis of cows Is a constant menace to human race, 
and that consumption developed In later llf« has often bee 
contracted In Infancy, from tuberculosye^nuljt.

\L UrtlAwiO.

The Toronto World , 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

rrvy Ai CMU UK-BA KRIS' 
ora, Notaries, etc., lui 
lu. Tei^i)Lone Main WJ- 

iti.-ic’ »N.. Armour.

tel T-..S
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«k MITCHELL. .BAR 
itors, Notaries, Tempi* 

o. Jtepçc-senta lives a 
y bury.
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Nestle*s FoodPersonalThe children are all \mvited to write to this page on #ny subject of 
Ij interest to them. The letters will be published, and a prize souvenir pin

will be awarded each week to the best letter printed during the week. This 
. is quite separate from our fortnightly competition for the best letter from 

the little Leaguers. The subj«t for the competition closing August 31 
“Vacation Letter,” and may deal with anything the children have to 

their summer oùtings. It must be only two hundred words in
and address, and written on one side 

an enamel pin, with the letters

i AND '"WALLACE— 
» Uuven List. Toronto. trade

«CCI»
His Excellency Earl Grey will visit 

this morning,the exhibition ground» 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock will lay the 
cornerstone for the library of the Cana
dian Military Institute, will be enter
tained at the Toronto Hunt Club In 
the evening, and at 10 o’clock p.m. will 
leabe for Ottawa.

CLEAN. BARRISTER 
(.ary Public. 31 ATctorla 

i Loan at 4 1-2 pc?i‘ vent
fi

does not require the addition of milk In preparing It for use,as 
It || j complete <diet in itself. The basis of Nestle’s Food la 
cow’s milk so treated and modified that It will be easily dl- 
oested and will resemble mother’s milk In Its composition, as 
closely as possible. The milk supplied to the Nestle’s Fac
tories Is collected under the most rigid precautions, from cows 
that are under the constant supervision of the Company s 
Veterinarians. Furthermore, the process of manufacture 
completely sterilizes the milk. This Is fully set forth In our 
pamphlet, “Recent Work In Infant Feeding.” A copy of this, % 
with samples of "Nestle’s Feed," we will be glad to send free 
by mail.

f»?. Patent. GmctKiDBto
pdSm or*!* Leathers. A

^London

•^4dthfJ!^

Wonderful Nugget

. BARRISTER. SOLiCI 
Attorney, etc.. 9 Quot>e« 

Estfst King-street, cor- 
‘l.f ^Toronto. Money U

â is a
say on
length, plainly signed with name 
only of the paper. The prize is

blue female—Mrs C ALong-haired 
Llbolt’* Meath Thora, 1; Mrx C Bell’s 
Princess Louise, 2.

Long-haired tortoise .shell and white 
—Mrs G L Foulkes’ Lady Nell, 2. 

Long-haired chinchilla, male

liYesterday morning 
inspected the Royal Alexandra Thea
tre.
tlemen had the honor of being invit
ed to meet his excellency at dinner at 
Government House: Hon. C. J., Sir 
William .Mulock, K.C.M.G.; Admiral 
Sir Alberti Markham, K.C.B.; Sir Dan
iel Morris, K.C.M.G.; W. K. McNaught, 

president of Canadian National

his excellency

©Last eventn gthe following gen-
"T. W. H. L.”TO LOAN.

Ior fe
male—Mrs J C Mltchehon’s Sliver Blos
som, 1. *

Long-haired silver tabby, male or fe
male—Dr Clara E Bowen's Ladysmith, t 
1; Mrs W F Fortune's Beauty, 2; Mrs jT 
Alfred Jackson’s Lady Lou, 3,

Long-haired brown tabby, male—Mrs 
R Hardv’s Menalowan Jamshld. 1.

Loqg-halred brown tabty, female— 
Master R Lowe’s Princess Sophie, 1;
Mr A E 
Edith M

AT LOWES!
Ydrl

-T>s
y '.jjpi-oi/ '.ly and 
.«.e!®' * Cor.- 57 Victoria 

ed? / wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu• 
mane League.

Name

.

hon.
Exhibition; W. K. George, president of 
Canadian National Exhibition; Hon. 
Senator Jaffray, Hon. Attorney-Gen
eral Foy. Hon. Provincial Secretary 
Hanna; W. J. Gage, president of sani
tarium for consumptives; Hon. W. A. 
Charlton, director of sanitarium; B. E.

IJOTIATL-: A LOAN FOP 
I have furniture or ot he: 
i'. Call 'and get terms 
Itia.. Tfib Borrowers 
\ 10 Lawlor Building, 1

lies Co., Ltd.The Leemind
4 St. Lawrence Boulevard

a A lesth.r prcs.rvati.e wh.cli gives » 
hlsck, watetproof shin# wh çn will lilt 

■ ml look better thnn snv other.
PRICE 10s PER TIN.

See demoe.irstion ned get u «bine free 
at the Exhibition.

Montreal59 M|ir
x

Address • 'e • • • • •!etfe • :#;• • Field-Marshall's Myrtle, 2; Miss 
Phillips’ Topsy, 3. c.I'll WAITE. RE v. E9 

ifi-it ln»v ante, 6V ViO 4 
me M. 3778
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

Tend the dbove pattern to
NAME............................... .. ..................

ADDRESS...,............................
SU* Wanted—(Otro age pf Child’s 

dr Miss' Pettern.)
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Highball First 
At ProvidenceCricket Tourists 

" Win and Lose Trotting ThreiToronto Tâkes 
Longer Lead vBaseball

5£

fr T
LadyFOULKS BEIT BURNS TWO RERUN RINKS PUÏ 

FOB LAWN TENNIS TITLE THE FINI
s -

Sonoma Girf is Scratched
In Grand Ciituit Stake Race
— ©--------------------------------------------------- m' 8

TOURING CRICKETERS 
BEATEN IT RDSEOILE

The Pennant is Drawing Nearer 
. z . Leafs Waffop Sailors Twice

4 7lt>o
Easily
Good
Horses.*

®- *9
Caer Howell and Galt Beaten in 

Semi-Finals—Mitchell’»
• Association.

Miss Sutton Wins From Mrs. 
Harvey of Buffalo-Many 

Games at Niagara.

Boston Zingaj-is Behind Five Wick
ets and Eight Runs Play •

- To-Day at Mimico.

BRUSSELS WOULD PLAY The speed I 
yesterday wal 
have been u| 
purposes excl| 
started or ral 
inee over onJ 

March I, 1901 
road wagons! 
but It did nd 
contest, as tl 
ers and one] 
2.04 1-4, outcll 

The startel 
pard's Lady 
'lipping ami I 

Lady May I 
the three hd 
stderable ext! 

1 /" opening head 
Ing down a 
Driver Billy I 
The mare ~cl 
fore she waj 
run smashed! 
event wes d 
heat a race, I 
was allowed! 
ately Robins 
able to drivj 

The only si 
for second d 
getting the d 
two heats, J| 
In the final 

Mr. Burns 
Lady May J 
mare could 1 
2.15 had it; d 
18 entered in 
on ' Saturday 
made to sti 
niary:

Road race 
Lady May 

. \ t’ommodorl 
& Sheppad 
lng).... 

Pearl Tippid 
by Nlcol J 
Watson, d 

Josle (2.96 
Isaac Wat 
inson) .. 

Time-4

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD. Highball Wins in Straight Heats— 
Laura Bellini Out of the Maiden 
Class—Argot Boy Beats Ardelle 
Again—Ihornfield Wins 2.13

Flynn's Homer Wins Second—Buf
falo and Providence Break Even 
—Royals and Bronchos Win— 
Foxen and Sullivan Engage in a 
Scrap—Will Foxen Be Expelled )

Won.* Lost. P.C. 
.. 70 38 . 648
.. 63 44 . 588
.. 65 65 .500
... 54 66 .495

Green River at Galt or Berlin agg s 
Promise to Repeat Victory, ifM

Clubs.
Toronto ..........
Buffalo ....
Newark ..........
Providence ...
Jersey City ..
Baltimore ....
Rochester ..............................  63 58 . 463
Montreal ............................... 36 67 . 350

Games to-day : Newark at Toronto (3.30). 
Providence at Buffalo, Jersey City at 
Rochester.

<...
In reply to the suggestion from Qrssa 

River, the president of the Brussels team 
intermediate soccer champions of Ontario' * 
sends the following fair *

;
.48258 NIAGARA-QN-THE-LAJCE. Ont., Aug. 

*r—Blay was continued here to-day in 
the Canadian and international lawn ten
nis tournament, and some excellent ten- 
” , waa seen. There was an -unusually 
large gathering on the lawns of specta- 

,?nd aIso Players- Foulkes of Otta- 
wa, the British Columbia champion, de- 
ffated Ralph Burns of Toronto this af
ternoon for tl«é championship of Canada 

excltin8 game, after having 
off TW„PU?pbe11 ot Klng.ton and Hall 

snappy and helped to keep defeated HhîiVfl® ™or"ln*’ and Burns 
, The score : hard tl 81llrwe‘1 ot Montreal in two

„ t . , —■^Ingarle-Flrst timing— mi*« Si the International events.
S. Livingston, bowled Swan * n wÂnd-î1 Sutton of California, the
E jaA«4âI1nCtHBe11- bowled Swan:." 3 Survey ?l8p?;ed °f Mr«-

J; Attwood bowled Swan .................. s ladv Buffalo, altho the Buffalo
W offender, rüh out ................................... . g plated1 ^n^W’,th trlm determination and
O. Draper, lbw, bowled Swan........  ; i rouïdr) forehand stroke, but she
? Breeze, bowled Bell .......................... n nothing with her opponent’s per-

T- Broadbent, c Macdonald b Bell v Button n! After this match Miss
J. N. Howard. bowled Sw£n ..7.. ... i frvln* a,n exhibition game with
J. Coleclough, not out ' xi , liVn, ,lght of Boston, and some brll-
A. C. Bell, C Astley, b Bugwelser":'" a winning? 8 waa seen’ Mr- Wright finally
(R. Turner (captai*, bowled Bugwelser 2 ton inf ^T4’ Mlss Rotçh ofBos-

„ Extras.................................. * ÏÏ"’ fhe eastern champion, defeated Miss
— h„a®ueH °* Montreal after a very stub- 

even and the first set was very
and strenuous, but in the second 

thi a*1?*116 8howed signs or tiring after 
tiL ln1, ’̂ ,ttie, eaatern champion 
n,5* '"two Straight sets. Scores :

C,ha™p,on sthgles—Third round 
K-tn°» 8 °f .Ottawa beat Campbell

U Kingston. 6-0. 6-0.
in ,^/nai8-Foulkea beat Hall (Toronto) 
m a very fast match, 6^-1, 6—2; Burns of Toronto beat Shirwell df Montreal

. 54 BERLIN, Aug. 28—Two Berlin rinks 
played off In the trophy series tills after
noon at the Twin City bowling tourna
ment. Skip W. a. Euler defeated Skip 
L. D. Merrick by a score of 19 to 15. The 
final In tfie association between Skip 
Davidson of Mitchell and Skip McNee of 
London, played to-night, was won by 
Davidson, 16 to 12. Consolation series will 
not be completed until the morning. 
The tournament has begrt an unqualified 
success. . To-day’s scores were:

—Trophy Seml-Kinulw—• j
Berlin. > Caer-Howele./

W. D. Euler, .sk....22 C. T. Head, »/ .
Berlin. Galt. '

L.D.Merrlck, sk....l7 A. D. Strong, sk.16 
-Final

The touring team of cricketer» known 
as Boston Zingaris lost their match ,to 
Rosedale yesterday by 8 rune and 6 wick
et». The wicket was In first-class shape, 
but at that there were no really high 
scores made. Coleclough 32 (not out) for 
the visitor», and Astley 18, and Bugwel- 
S^r> 23 .for the home team, all In the 
first inning, were high. The fielding on 
both sides was 
down runs.

•/ .47358.. 62
Trot.

■ communication: -
In reference to the challenge from 

Green River which appeared In your is- \ 
sue of the 27th Inst., the facte are wholly ’ 
distorted. Both games were played un
der the supervision of the Ontario Atsocl- 1 
alien, and the referee to each case was ! 
qulte, iyr- It Is rather poor sport to : 
complato after being fairly beaten. As to 
the challenge to play In Toronto, It Is : 
quite absurd^ Why should Brussels, the ■ 
winners, go I2(Kgiiles^ln a crowded exhi
bition excursion train 
qulshed, who are wit!

I’ROVIDENCE, R.I., Aug. 28—The third 
duy’s racing at Narragausett Park 
brought one interesting event, the third 
race, the 2.04 class for pacers, which re
quired four heats, because a XT the starters 
were pretty well matched. The event of 

d»>’, the Roger Williams Stake of 
16000, lor 2.12 trotters, attracted a larger 
crowd than marked either of the first two 
nays, about, 7000 being present. Highball 
and Sonoma Girl were both entered and 
the withdrawal of the latter was a great 
disappointment to the spectators. Just 
before the race It was announced that 
Sonon.a Girl was lu no condition to do 
any racing.

As was then expected. Highball trotted 
away from the field, getting both heats 
with very little trouble, tho Geers’ geld
ing traveled very lame. The feature of 
this race was the fight for second money 
between Athasham,
Berlco.

The first race. 2.20 pace, with eight 
starters, was won by Laura Berlin! In 
straight heats. Both heats were hotly 
contested by the mare and Hoy. Laura 
Bellini won by narrow margins.

Tile third race, 2.04 class, for pacers, 
was a puzzle. Ardelle, Argot Boy and 
Kruger all looker! like first money. Four 
heats were necessary to decide this event. 
Ardelle led all the way in the first heat, 
with Gruger and Argot Boy fighting It 
out neck and neck for second place. 
Kruger finished about a length behind 
Aruelle.- In the second heat Ardelle and 
Açgot Boy traveled neck and neck, with 
KHuger and Rudy Kip two lengths be
hind. Kruger took the heat with Rudy 
lvlp second, and Argot Boy third. Geers 
with Ardelle finished a fair fourth. In 
this heat Argot Boy showed better form. 
In the next heat Kruger took the lead, 
hut broke gt the three-quarter mark, giv
ing way to Argot Boy, who finished first. 
Ardelle succeeded In getting second place. 
At this point the mare seemed to go lame, 
which was more noticeable In the final 
heat. Only the heat winners started In 
this heat. Argot Boy at once took the 
lead ahd was never headed. He way two 
lengths ahead of Kruger, which in turn 
was two lengths ahead of Ardelle.

The last race on the card went to 
Thornfield, the conceded favorite, after a 
game fight, In which Zaza and WUdbell 
figured. The summary :

First race-2.20 pace, purse 81000: v
Laura Belllrit, blk m., by Moquette, 

dam by Dark Night (L McDonald) 1 1
Moy, b.rti. jLKayes) ........ ............................ 2 2
Margaret, (Honey) ............ ............ 3 4
King PoimWr, b.m. (DsRyder) ............ .. 7 3
Hand Annie, br.m. (Carpenter) .... 4 6
ltomana, b.m. (Neil) ................................ 5 6
Onandonna, b.h. (Davis) ....
Belle Mold, ch.m. (Procter) ..

Time 2.0914, 2.08%.
Second race, Boger Williams Stalke, 

purse $6000: ,
Highball, b.g., by Do;tor Hooker—

Ivena "S., by Tom Covington (Geers) 1 1
Athasham, b.tl. (DsRyder) ............ . 2 I
Wilkes Heart, b.g. (Estelle) .............. 4 2-
Bertco, b.g. (Smith) ............
Maréchal, b.h. (Cox) ................................ $ 4
King Entertainer, ch.h. (McLaughlin) * 6
StllKO, b.s (McCarthy) .... J.............. .
Claty Ladls, ch.m. (Lasell)

Time 2.07%. 2.07%.
Third race, 2.04 pace, purse $4000:

Argot Boy. b.g., by Argot 
Wilkes—Anna Miller, by Am
erican Bov (Cox)

Kruger, eh.g. (L. McDonald) . 2
Ardelle,- br.m. (Geers) ........ 1
Rvdykip, br.h. (Murphy) .......... 4 2 4 dr.
Phalla. b.m. tGutcomb) ............ dis.

Time 2.05%, 2.04% 2.09%. 2.10.
Fourth race. 2.13 trot, purse $1000: 

Thornfleldi br.h., by Sllverthorru— 
Chona, by Happy Heir (Benyon) .. 1

Wild Bell, br.g, (DeRyderJf .........J.... 2
Zaza, blk.m. (Pgynb) ....................
Bt‘l> B, <fh.#. (McCarthy) .................. *
The Pacolet, b.g. (McDevltt) .
Kossona, b.m. (Snedelter) ....
Paul Kroger, b,g.#Cox)
Anil Direct, blk.m. ( Brady)................. ?
Chtrnés Bell. b.m. (Titer) .
Lncretla, br.m. (Geers) .
Busy Boy, b.g. (Clark) ............

Time 2.11%, 2.10%.

Toronto corralled yesterday’s double- 
header from Newark In two of the nicest 
games seen here this year. The locals
had h margin of two in each contest, the ninth, when Frick made a low throw on
scores being 4 to 2 and 6 to 4. respective- ?^er'a hlt- Tthat .wouJd ahave raade

.... . .. " „ ‘ , , ’.I third out. Jones and Stanage proved
’ ^ 8 cof^ln recelved good waiters, filling the bases. However,

. i? ,the lld- . . , McCarthy lost a chance to win his own
®raLa£^Mr was a pitchers battle game by forcing Stanage.

McCarthy and Rudolph, with in\ the second game McGlnley Just 
», bp"°Kr* ln 4avoï_ °J our Dick. True, Ru- pitched three balls the first Inning, Engle
<, d#>lph was touqhed up for one more safe- an(j Maiding flying to Wledy, who made

80 mlx?d ap “to a great one-hand stab of Mahling's liner.
. fau®Le }Pe leaslljPlamage. On the other- Cockman filed to Wotell. Sharpe and 
i hand: the. made ®very hit but one Zacher singled ln the second, but the
‘ ^count, and that was in th6 seventh, when needful was lackina.
* i 'lras riaf1^d trying to stretch a in the fifth the Sailors took the lead,

oJJlpl?" .v. u —.... scoring three, one of which was a gift.
a!?d i Southslde Wlltse were stanage filed to Frick, and Wlltse walk-.

T°P,P°±nS ,tw‘rle/8 i” ,lbe second- The ed. Hurley tried to caLh the base-warm-'
,^aS „in ?,ad at. the start, but, er Gff the Initial c(Wrier, throwing to 

’ lof„ ka,t0, aenaatl°nal fielding, no regls- right field, and, aided by Wotell’s fum- 
! t8raa°"n‘?d’ andfa the game progressed ble> Wlltse completed the circuit before 

wm«Wfhettx>t' 11 wtf thf oppoa*te with the return was in. Engle also went the 
Wlltse, the ePts counting two in the sec- easy way, and Mahllhg singled. Hurley 
Llf^'.(W,ihvLhe ,acore 4 to 2 in tne .tbrew to centre in an effort to catch 
S aU °y®r’ bu‘ ln . the Engle off second, the runners moving up

‘ trtÜ„hiîW *iPlhtbe getting a peg. Cockman fanned. but Mullen
mhioh161/»» double and three singles, from aiashed out a double to left, sending In• FÈÆerTS lnWtwo bSKSïïfc Mahl^k' Sbarp® failed “>

ohnehSa^rra
initial lifnhfg m the first and™ Crooks' Cockman'ala,n6le d0"

Sharoeï o^handToronto Icoled two'in the second. Flynn 
lSn the hfnd walked, but was forced by Frick. Wotell
‘catch of” MlhliM’s llnw1 in the Saitoh caught Mahllng playing the bag, both Total .......... ............

. half, Shears cateh of Schaf.y’s H In ^"“"îra^iSSrtotion HwhUe TcGtok? LeUch abaent’ ........................
the third, and Flynn’s homer were the 9^® . wS . thlrd^ but Mc^unted -Zlngarls-Second Inning -
Interesting parts of the second. i°r,Ct? SI ,w ,l sending1 Woolfender, c and b Buguelsfr

The Pets started scoring In the fir* ™v Ycmss SI oan McGlnley golnl Coleclough. c Ayer,, b Reid 
Inning. Schafly was passed up, with’ îî ïl.L jnnlï bad’throw to Vullen ■ Attwood, c Astley, b Bugwelser 
Wledy disposed of. Crooks singled and. $Ærdw°as JcauKht ttealtog Tatters.il. bowled BugweifTr . :
Phyles bounder to Sharpe advanced the w‘?dy *as a*t onlv two Safeties ln the Livingston', c Ayers, b Bugwelser 
runners a peg nearer home. With two ^ The locals got only two sareties ‘“ tn* Draper, c Bugwelser, b Reid
strikes on Flynn, Schafly stole home, ^ext. ftve« Phvle B**eeze, bowled Reid **”
while Crooks purloined third. Flynn was for first tlme> In Broadbent, bowled Bugwelser..........
safe on Mahling’s error. Crooks- scoring. battl"f to^ right Crooks Howard, ron out ^ .........
Flynn was caught stealing. ITib / rh™ Flvnn drove the BeI1" bowled Bugweiser ...................

The Sailors annexed their first in the going fo third. Then Flynn { n Turner, not out ........ ..........
-third, when Stanage was given free trans- «r8t ball Pitched to the centre-field f/nce Extraa u t ”V...............................

portatlon, going to a sack from home on for a Erick Tailed Sbut Wo fell
McCarthy’s single to right, and crossing ^nev.t,^,th® 1 Huriev singled ad-
the platter on Engle's fly to Wotell. • doubled over ‘blrd. Hurley singled, aa 

The visitors looked dangerous In the vancing Wotell a peg apd‘he latier 
fifth, when Jones and McCarthy singled, scored on a Passed ball’ while McG y 
while Stanage, in between.- filed out to £et|red the side b> « ichig at the ozone^
Phyle. but Engle hit into a double. The visitors were ret>r®d ln■ °tder in the

Toronto tallied two in the sixth. With ninth. McGlnley s ""fer waa smash d 
two down, Phyle singled and purloined by Stanage s liner, the first batter, 
second. Flynn was Issued a charity, Mac finished the game. .
while Frick’s single to left sent in Phyle, Owing to the crowd In right field only 
Wotell smashed a stinger down to deep three bases wen? al'°wed^for^ 
second. Flynn coming home, but Frick that territory. a -was put out of the 
was caught at the plate. A V game ln the third for kicking on balls on 

The Sailors looked dangerous in thVr Phyle. Scores :

I

.20

1 0“ meet the van*

.!Thee
ers want a game at Galt ,or Berlin (being : 
central points), ,upon sporting terms;^
nfHf*eô8. w l’A*6 P*eaged to meet the^ 
Green River tÿàm and repeat the victory.”2

The Chicago; Wanderers’ Cricket Club 
ln the clty yesterday to continue 

their list of/tour fixtures, the remaining 
games being as follows : * s

' Berlin. Berlin.
W.D.Euler, sk..........1» L D. Merrick, s.15

—Assoclationt-Thlrd Round— 
Toronto.

...11 Dr. Hai-ke, Sk ..16
___ _____ Waterloo.

W.Govenlock, sk...24 F. Hughes, sk ...14 
Mitchell. Stratford.

Davidson, sk........ 13 McCurdy, sk ....12
—Fourth Round—

Mt. Forest. Clinton. ,
Dr. Beacom, sk........13 Hoover, sk ............10

London. Elora.
McNee, sk..................16 Robertson, sk

Granites. )?z-\ London.
Chisholm, Sk......\. y6 Govenloek. sk ..11

Mitchell. \ C Goderich. /
Wldson, sk.................l20XThompeon,-* •••“

Caer Howell. .\ Galt.
Mead, ik..................... .TT~Strong,

—-Fifth Round—
Granites.

..........21 Chisholm, sk ....16
Caer Howell.

Berlin.
W.H.Beeson, sk. 

London.
)
i

Wllkesheart and

ToUl 80
, _ —Rosedale—First Inning.—

boZm,LB0:°gT.ent ■•••••• 18

Bell, lbw, bowled Broadbent .................... 7
Bugweiser’ c Draper, b TattersaU........ 23
Reid, c Draper, b Broadbent 
Rawlinson, bowled TattersaU 
Macdonald, bowled Livingston 
Swan, bowled TattersaU .. 1
Hutty, c Woolfender, b Livingston::" 7
•Hull, not out ..................................... à

-Extras ...............................................................

_ Thursday—Toronto, at Varsity.
Friday—Asylum, at Mlmlco.
Saturday—At Hamilton. -
Monday—At Rosedale.
Tuesday—At Guelph.
John Campbell, the old Varsity base, 

ball player. Is a member of the team,’ 
and is now a demon bowler. Mr. Camp- , 

has made a success of law ln the 
Windy City, and thereby) -believes 
cago and 'United States Institutions.

The management, of the Capital’ team 
are likely to take action- against the Te- 
cumseh Lacrosse Club, says a despatch 
from Ottawa, unless tfrat organization 
comes to time regarding the return ex- ’• 
hlbitlon match to l?e played ln Ottawa. 
Eariy ln the season an agreement was 
made by which the Caps and Tedtmsehs ' 
were to play two exhibition games during 
the playing Season of the N. L. U. The 
Caps carried out their part of the 
ment, playing the Tecumsehs a game 
early ln the season In Toronto. Recently 
Secretary Foran wrote Manager Quernle < 
Who ln answer stated he would lay the 
matter before the Tecuniseh executive, 
and stated that the Indians would play 
the Capitals- when they got good and 
ready, and not before. Now the Capitals 
a sis for Labor Day, it being their only 
opemdate until the end of the season, but î 
th< Indians have sent no answer to this < 
request.

...10
10

!Of
if

11 sk .......... 90
6-3, London.

McNee, sk........
Mitchell.

Davidson, sk..............13 Mead, sk ................U
Mitchell. Mt. Forest.

Duvldson.sk............d6 Dr. Beacom, sk.>
-Consolation—Third Round- 

Bra ntford.
D.Adams, sk,,.

Berlin.
J.Cook, sk.

in Chl-—KinaiS’ Canadian champlonshin  

■ ' '^vi g£adl|s; ^K^n-
— 112 E*es F* 1st round—Miss Sutton beat Mrs

bea^liss^ag^^o^re^011 <B°St°ni

iawa) 6—2, 6—4; Niles (Brookline, Mass > 
«eff,8i5edn Albro (Dunkirk), 6—2, 6—3- H
Mlt;L.2<Bo^al2lnde5ated Routh (Toron- 

2—6,x6~Z?: Chase (CaUfornia) de- 
4 Bryant (Buffalo), 6—1. 6—2* Cutler
u defeated Gaunt (Montreal) 6—9m;,Vf!!lllWe»"o(M°ntreal) defeated Caroôïi
1 j —2- ®~2: Macklem (Toronto)

defeated Kerr (Peterboro), 6—3, 7—5
Second round-chase (California)" beat 

Schreiber (Ottawa), 6-2, 6-2- Bissell 
beat 8m,th (Buffalo).’ 6-1 ^3 

Handicap-First round-Albro (Dunkirk, 
V ,Burrows (Saginaw, Mich.) 

10 mtla^.V, /Buffalo, beat

2 th?sewe!ktt0n Wl“ Pl7" every a^ernoon

Sealorth.
Ament, sk ... 

Llstowel.
..................15 Klbler, sk .............

—Fourth Round—
_____  London.

McTavlsh, sk...........  12 Abbott, sk .............11
I.lstowel. Berlin.

Gabel, sk........ ...............8 Leeson, sk ..............12
Stratford. ; Clinton.

McCurdy, sk.............. 16 Hoover, sk .............13
Elora. London.

Robertson, sk............. 16 Govenlock, sk .13
Goderich. , Galt.

Thompson, sk........... 15 Strong, sk .
—Fifth Round—

Robertson, Stratford, the- bye. 
Brantford. Paris.

Adams, sk............,...14 McTavlsh, sk ......
Chisholm, Granites, defaulted to Mead, 

Caer- Howell.
Berlin.

Leeson, sk....t..........15 McCurdy, sk ..........12
Elora. Galt.

Robertson, sk........... 10 Stiong. sk
—Sixth Round—

~ ,5 
........ 13 \V.t, 0 :6

1
Paris.

agree-

The officii 
contests an 

Judges—W 
der Wheels 
clair, Canr.

Timers—V 
Levack and 
- Starting ; 

Clerk of 
Clerk of l

31
- 2
... 19!

Total ........................ .......................
—Rosedale—Second Innlng.- 

Reid, c Attwood, b TattersaU .
Bell, not out .......... .............. .
Bugwelser, bowled TattersaU..........
Ayers, bowled TattersaU............
Astley, bowled TattersaU ....................
McDonald, bowled TattersaU ...

Extras .......................................

Total for five wickets ............................... 34
lum*16 tourlata play to-day at Mimico Âsy-

.1658

.... 4 iRoss
12 1

■'
:. 4 jiStratford..... 8 Qcaya and Bisons Break Even.

I-UFFALO, Aug. 28.—Buffalo and Pro-
bfadèCre tft'Va^ wïïm^X'fir^

Harris had th^^fsons1 pilctlcally a^hls

toe^urTh‘andTmh ^^3™“ ea8“y ,n 

In tne second game Barr\' was « nino 
for . thé Bisons, while Vowinkle was al- 
most entitled to a ahut-out the threê 
runs In the second Innings being scored
nit a tueaXf of Hill's that carried the ball 
Into the bleachers. Score:

,.“K
the ponies.

3
'i. 8V Looke 7 

... 8ds.Stratford.
Robertson, sk............15 Adams, sk .............10

Brantford. ; Shetlandv&m
t i»

&
Rogers. To 
McCullough 
1-ady Tros- 

X Son. Markt 
Welsh sts 

lins. Sunde 
Welsh m 

Miller, b.m 
Pony, ha 

C, J, Brodi 
Roosevelt; 
Bedford Pi 

Hackney 
A. Cox. Bi 

Hackney

1

inWanderers Win at Galt.
28.—The Wanderer Cricket 

Club of Chicago defeated the Galt cricket
ers to-day ln a fine game. The visitors, 
according to tradition, completely out
classed the locals, altho the 
Played good cricket all the way. Wan
derers’ brilliant fielding and splendid bat
ting may win all along the line. The vis
itors won by 139 to 45. The

Second Game. 
A.B. R. 
..3 2
.. 4 1
..2 0 
..4 0
.. 3 0
..4 0
..4 0
..1 0 
.. 3 0
..2 1
..1 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.
Clubs.

Chicago .....
Pittsburg ..
New York .
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ...
Cincinnati .
Boston .....
St. Louts ............................... 36 85 ___

Games to-day: Pittsburg at Philadel
phia, Cincinnati at Boston, Chicago at 
Brooklyn, St. Louts at New York.

First Game.
A. B. R., O. A. E. 

1 0 
1 3
1 3
4 3

Newark— '
Tingle, r.f............
Mahllng. s.s. . 
Cockman. 3b. . 
Mullen, 2b. ...
Sharpe, lb...........
Zacher, e.f. ...

r Jones, l.f.............
Stanage, e.z.... 
McCarthy, p.

A. E. L Newark—
0 01 Engle, r.f............
6 fi Mahllng, s.s. ..

, » 0 Cockman, "3b. .
3 y Mullen, 2b............

Sharpe,, lb...........
Zacher, c.f. ...

0 Jones, l.f.............
0 Shea,, c................7.
0 Stanage, c...........

_ Wlltse, p.............
X Kritchell x ...

n E/ Totals ................................31 4
“ J xBatted for Wlltse ln nln 
0 0 Toronto— A.B. R.
0 g Wtedensaul, l.f. ..... 4 0 2
0 0 Schafly, 2b. .-............... 3 0 1

.7 1 Crooks, c.f....................... 4 1 1
0 0 Phyle, 3b........................... 4 12
3 0 Flynn, lb..........................  3 1 1
1 a Frick, s.s........................ 4 1 0

Wotell, r.f.................... 3 12
lg 1 Hurley, c...........................3 11

McGlnley, p...................4 0 0

Won. Lost. P.Ç. 
... 86 81 .735
... 67 47 .587
... 67 47 . 587
... 62 50 ^ .564

3 0

This =
Week

4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 1 
4 0

homesters 3 8 ir
'1

1 5 2
0 1
5 J2 
1 3

0 —First Garner- 
A.B. H.

54::>11 62 f.466
Buffalo— v 

Nàftress. ss 
Gettman, cf 
White, If ... 

yMurray, rf .
Smith, 2b ................
G McConnell lb.
Ryan, c ....§........
Hill. 3b .;........
Tozer, p ...

Tenais ................
Prdsrldence—

A. McConnell 
Lord,] 3b ... 
Poland, rf . 
Cluvlbourne, If 
zVisteln, lb ... 
Phelmr. cf .... 
Donovan, c ... 
Crawford, ss 
Harris, p ..........

0 /. 68 .419 7 6 ■A. E.1 A5 72 .368_ score :
—Western Ontario Cricket League.—

E. H. Hallowel, c Balster. b Campbell. 4
Capt. Ashton, c Peel, b Campbell............  1
W. English, bowled Campbell ..................
C. Traherne, bowled Campbell ..............
J. P. Jaffray, c Tavlner. b Andres....
C. Bond, bowled Andree ............
Tyker. c Balster. b Andres ..........XXX
J- W. Croucher, c Balster. b Andres..
E. C. Codling, boiyled Andres .............. .
C. Bourne, std Peel, b Campbell ..........
H. S. Herrlott, not out ..............

6 712 1
4 TO

21 4 282I 01 . 4 2 0 Yen can't help heieg impressed with 
the âne display of Smokers’ Goods 1» 
ear windows. It’s the talk of every

>v<<0 4Totals 0 0..S3 2
A.B. 4 1 / 5Toronto— 

Wiedensaul, l.f. 
Schafly, 2b. .. 
Crooks, c.f. ...

ç.. Phyle, 3b.............
Blynn, lb. ....
•Frick, s.s.............
Wotell, r.f. t-. 
Hurley, c. ..... 
Rudolph,

3 0 S 110»1 0 National League (Scores.
At Philadelphia- R.H.E.

Pittsburg .......... 20004010 0- 7 10 0
Philadelphia .......... 1 0 0000000—1 G 5

Batteries—Willis and Gibson ; Brown 
and Dooln. Umpires—Carpenter and Rtg- 
ler. .

At New York—The local Nationals (yon 
easily to-day from St. Louis.

4 1 4 4 3 2 person who passes our store, Don’t
rail to ^«e them.

I- ni,
0 ... 4 2 2 2 321 4 10 301

0 i0 ........ 36
A.B. 

, 2b ... 3

0 0 
0 n

1
1 1 0 4 0 

1 0 0 
3 0 9 
0 0 0 

14 0 0 
0 0 0 
8 0 0 
1 7 1 
0 4 0

1 y9 Clear60p. Total 40— ! . 3R.H.E.
OOOO1O01O—2 16 1 
30011210 X— 8 13 2 

l-atterles—Beebe and Noonan; McGtri- 
nity and Bresnahan and Curtis. Umpire 
—En.site.

At Brooklyn- 
Chicago ........ ..

—Wanderers.—
W. Balster, c Codling, b Hallowel
C. Davies, bowled English ..............
H. C. Andres, bowled English ....
J. G. Campbell, bowled Herrlott _____
H. P: Waller, c English, b Traherne.. 7
H. Johnston, not out-........................
P. J. Peel, bowled Jaffray ........ .
A. Beresford. bowled Jaffray 
S. Tavlner. bowled Croucher .
L. Llnley, retired, hurt ............................... 1
S. w. Jackson, c Hallowel. b Herrlott. 4 

Extras

4I 0Totals
Newark
Toronto

Havana 
Cigars

Regular S for 26c; special 4 lor 25c
or #2.75 p*r hor of fifty.

4 5 St. Louis 
New York

430 1000100-2 
0 0 0 2 0 0 •—4 

Two-base hits—Zacher. Hurley. Sacri
fice hit—Flynn. Stolen bases—Mahllng. 
Schafly, Crooks, Phyle..
Frick to Schafly to Flynn, 
balls—Off McCarthy 4. off Rudolph 3.

7 fuH33 \2 5412 3
0030100-4 
0 0 0 0 0 4 *-6

6 10Totals .................
Newark ......................0
Toronto

Home run—Flynn.
Schafly, Two-base hits—Mullen, Wotell. 
Sacrifice hit—Sharpe. Stolen bases—En
gle. Cockman, Mullen. Bases on balls—

- Struck out—By McCarthy 4. by Rudolph Off Wlltse 4. off McGlnley 4. Struck out
- 7. Wild pitch—McCarthy. Left on bases —By Wlltse 3, by McGlnley 5. Passed

7 1 „ nn ' I hall—Stallage. Left on bases—Newark 6,—Newark 7, Toronto 3. Time—-.00. Lm- T0r0nt0 5. Time—2.00. Umpires—Owens 
pires—Conway and Owens. I and Conway.

9
6412

30 2 0 3 0 1 0 6 0 O^ ^IM

Brooklyn ....................  20010000 1— 4 9 2
Batteries—Overall and Hardy ; Bell and 

Bergen. Umplres-CTDay .and Klein.
At Boston— I R.H.E.

Boston ....................... 10001300 x— 5 11 4
Cincinnati ................ 009000310-4 11 1

Batteries—Pfeffer, Lindaman and Need
ham; Coakley, Ewing and McLean. Um
pire—Johnstone.

32 U.... U 10 
.... 10 dis

Double-play— 
Bases on

Totals ........a ....
Buffalo
Providence ...;

Three-base hit— ,. 32 4 8 27 10 1
0 10 0 
10 0 1

10
8 .0000—1 

010 0 0—4 
Base on balls—Off Tozer 1. Struck oiîT" 

—By Tozer 2. by Harris 8. Three base 
hit—Poland. Two base lilts—Poland
Smith. Sacrifice hits—G. McConnell, Lord' 
Stolen bases—Abstetn, Nattress, Donovan 
KJrst on errom—Buffalo 1, Providence 1 
Left on bases—Buffalo 8. Piovlderee 4 
Double play—Tozer, Ryan to McConnell. 
Hit by, Tozer, 1. Umpires—Cusack, and 
Kelly. Time—1.30.

1

Baseball Notes.
To-day's game will be called at 3.30. It 

will be the Sailors', last appearance here 
this season.

Thoijey was on the coaching line and 
also $)h the bench. Ask Owens 

Scliafly's steal home caught 
asleep.

Flynn had only one hit yesterday, but 
It was as good is a dozen. " .?

Harris beat Buffalo. He can collect any 
time.

That Mr. Foxen, who had the row with 
Umpire Sullivan, Is the same fresh alec 
that Jimmy O’Brien punched here early 

■416 in the season.
■294 , Phvle bàtted right-handed the first three 
nd, times at bat ln the second game, 
at Frill, who Is said to be a star, will like

ly pitch for the Sailors 10-day.
1 Applegate will likely pitch to-day.

James Welch, the hard-hitting outfield
er of the Seneca Fails team ln the Em
pire League will be ln the Toronto line-up 
this afternoon. Kelley has been nego
tiating for Welch’s-se'rvlce* for some time 
and vesterday the deal was consummat
ed. The history, of this brilliant youngster 
and tile news of his probable purchas^ by- 
Toronto, was printed ln The Herald over 
a week ago. It is said that he will re*- 
celve $300 for his services during the re
mainder of the season. He will add con
siderably to the strength of Kelley’s out
fit, for aside ffom being a consistent 
slugger, he Is one of the fastest fielders 
ln the state.—Rochester Herald.

1
/*

4!Total ........
Campbell took five wickets for 24 and 

Andres five for seven.
League* team bowled seven. men.

........... 139 7df* Square 
and round 

shapes, largo and small sizes Reg. 
40c, 50c sud 00c; special 25c each. 
See them in our window.

> 33The Western
the visitorsFoxen and Sullivan Fight.

ROCHESTER, Aug. 2S.—Rochester beat 
Jersey City 13 to 6 to-day, but the

CHICAGO GETS ELBERFELD. AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD
Clubs. ' Won. Lost. Pet.

Detroit ...,.
Philadelphia 
Chicago ..„
Cleveland .
New York .
Boston’ .....
St. Louis ..
Washington

Games to-day : Chicago at C 
Philadelphia at New York. St.
Detroit, Washington,at Boston.

To-Day's Selections.

.60768 44game
war but an Incident to what occurred at 
Culver Field after the ninth inning. In 
the second inning Umpire Sullivan sent 
Pitcher Foxen from the grounds for ob
jecting to the - decisions on - balls and 

. strikes. Foxen remained outside of the 
lot until the game had beer, finished. 
Then he hurried to the visitors’ bench 
and picked up a club. He followed Sulli
van Into his coop and locked both doors. 
Sullivan and he wrestled for ten minutes 
before the police were, able to break down 
the doors and get Inside. When they did 
they found Foxen getting pummelled by- 
Sullivan. The police escorted Foxen from 
the grounds, but released Mm when Sul
livan announced that he would not pre
fer charge against the player. Sulli
van said he was hit twice on the arm by 
the club before he 'Vas able to conquer 
the enraged pitcher. Manager Bean of 
the Jersey City Club has placed Foxen 
under Indefinite suspension.

Traded for George Davie—Murray 
Secures Foxen and Clement.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 28.—(Special.)— 
One of the most startling deals in *big 
league baseball circles In 
was made known here to-day, when the 
Athletic team returned from Its western 
trip. Should the ^exchange .contemplated 
be consummated, Norman Elberfeld, the 
scrappy little shortstop of the New York 
American League Club, will go to the 
Chicago Americans ln exchange for Short
stop George Davis, the veteran, who ma
terially helped the White Sox to the 
world’s championship last year.

New York’s Interest ln the deal does 
not end there, for Davis, with his years 
of experience, is to be placed ln charge 
of the Highlanders and take the place of 
Clarke -Griffith, who, at a $10,000 salary, 
has directed the play of the 
manager since it entered the American 
League. Griffith has had a fortune at 
his disposal for the purchase of players 
and hgs had a wealth of good material 
for his teams, but his- portion has always 
been failure.

In 1903 when the team gave Boston a 
fight for the pennant, the Highlanders 
finished second. This has been the best 
Griffith has achieved. Elberfeld would 
greatly strengthen Chicago, as he has 
few equals for hitting ability and Inside 
piav. The principals In -the deal would 
neither affirm nor deny the proposed deal, 
but other players admitted such a change 
had been under advisement.

Manager Murray of the Phlladelphias 
has begun to mend his forces for next 
season by the garnering of a few players 
before the drafting season comes around. 
He has made his first dip Into the Eastern 
League, going to his oict club, Jersey- 
City. V

From this team he has signed Foxen, a 
left-handed pitcher, ahd Clements, an 
outfielder. The latter, It is hoped, will be 
able to fill the place of Rov Thomas, the 
veteran centrefielder. Murray has also 
purchased Baum, the southpaw, from Al
toona of the Tri-State League.

-—Second Game— 
A.B. R.

67 .59845
Buffalo—

Nattress. ss 
Gettman, cf 
White, If ..
Murray, rf ..................
Smith. 2b......................
G. McConnell, lb ...
McAllister, c ............
Hill. 3b .............. .
Vowinkle, p ........

48 .593O. A. E.
1 8 0
10 0
0 0 0

/ 4 0 0
0 4 0

14 0 0
6 10
1 1 -1,
0 10

70T 4967 578 vtcVdrty bmoking MixtureCLOTHING 53 60 .469
.43651 66 Positively will eet bile the tongue 

% HCTin 50, 10c nSciuw.-e.47
many years 32 77 f'

! BMt it weouXX Y PIPES■:A large and varied assort
ment of the best materials, 
makes choosing easy. The 
style, the quality, the 
terial—these I satisfy to your 
individual taste. Individual
ity and character expressed in 
every suit I make.

I carry a full stock of serges, 
Scotch tweeds, Halifax 
tweeds and West of England 
worsteds. My materials are 
the very latest fall goods, 
bought from the very best 
manufacturers, and are made 
to your order, with the finest 
trimmings, and by the most 
expert tailors.

Totals .... 
Providence—

I........ 34
A.B.

A. McConnell, 2b .. 4 
Lord, 3b ...r.~..... 4 
Poland, rf 7 
Chadboqrner If 
Abstain", lb ........
o-poifip cf-.......
Peterson, c .... 
Crayvford, ss ..
Barry, p ........

/
J All sizes,
| shapes aed 

if' «tyles. 
f Thousand*
| of then in 
J »ur win-
i dow to choose from.

—Saratoga—
FIRST RACE—Johnnie Blake, Fort 

Johnston, Long Ball.
SECOND RACE—Keitael, Maximilian, 

Lights Out.
THIRD RACE—Momentum, Botanist, 

Belle of Iroquois.
FORTH RACE—Dr. Gardiner, Dande

lion, Vails.
FIFTH RACE—Right Royal, Zlpango, 

Ed Ball. , ;
SIXTH RACE—Oaatassa, Jubilee

Juggins, Glaucus.

cT4
4 1
4 v 1ma-T 3 1! 4 1
4 0 27 Score: 3 0 0

34 4 8 24 10 3
0 x—9 
0 0-4

Bases on balls—Off Vowinkle 1, off 
Barry 3. Struck out—By Vowinkle 5, by 
Barry 7. Three base hit—Smith 
base hits—Absteln, Phelan, G. McConnell, 
White. Sacrifice hit—Gettman. Stolen 
bases—White, Murray. G. McConnell. 
First on errors—Buffalo. 2* Providence 1. 
7.eft on bases—Buffalo 5. Providence 4. 
Double plays—A. McConnell. Crawford to 
Absteln; Smith, Nattress to O. McConnell. 
I-llt-By Barry 1. Passed ball—McAllister. 
Umpires—Cusack and Kelly. Time—2.00. 
Attendance—3928.

team as
SPECIAL 25cRochester— 

Baunon, cf .. 
Hayden, If .. 
Clancy, lb .. 

* Sondheim, ss 
Flanagan, rf 
Malay. 2b ... 
Lennox. 3b .. 
Doran, c .... 
McLean, p ..

A.B. R H. O. A. E. 
. 3 3 2 1 0 0
.512 
.512 
.422 
.401 
.411 
.518 
. 5 2 1
.422

Totals ... 
Buffalo ... 
Providence

0 1 
1 0 
2 0 
1 0 
6 1 
3 ft 
0 0 
2 0

.’. 2 0 0 3 3 1
.. 0 1 3 0 0 05 MARCELLO CIGAR

. 15c quality fer fie straight.BASEBALL TOtDAYii
Two —Empire City— t

Watersped, Muck Queen West Wilson
98 QUEEN WEST,

FIRST RACE 
Rake, Wise hand.

SECOND RACE—Scallop, Inaugura
tion, Guncotton.

THIRD RACE—Alencon, Diamond, 
Braden.

FOURTH RACE—Pretension, Polly 
Prim, Funlclalre.

FIFTH RACE—Manhelmer, Col. Bob, 
Aunt JR^iee. •

DIAMOND PARK
8.SO p.m.

NEWARK n.TORONTO
Exhibition visitors are reminded that nil 
cars transfer to the ball grounds, which 
are situated on Frater Ave., one block 
east of Dufferin, a short distance fiom the 
Fair ground*, t . ®

!
39 16 2I Totals ...

.lersey City- 
demerit. It ....
Bean, ss ..........

- Curtis, cf ..................... -
Hanford, rf .............. 4
Merritt, lb ....

, Keister. 2b ....
Woods, 3b ........
Vandergrlft. c 
Fitzgerald, c .
Foxen. p 
Wormwood, p

A.B.
.... 4 12
.... 4 1 0
.... 501

2 2 11 
.... 4 10 6 3
.... 4 12 2 2
.... 3 0 14 2
.... 3 0 16 1
.... 11110 
.... 1 0 0 0 0
.... 3 0 10 1

H. E.
0
3
I

«•CORD’S jaw»
matter how long atandl^g'^Tw^hîrttiéi^c lire

timid
permanent-
Oonorrhee*

l
American League Scores.

At Cleveland— R.H.E.
Cleveland ..................01 01 0 0 2 1 •—5 12 2
Chicago ......................00000000 0—0 4 0

Batteries—Rhoades and Bemls; Walsh, 
Fiene and Sullivan. Umpire—Connolly.

At Detroit— . R.H.E.
Detroit ........................ 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0<«—4 9 1
St. Louis ...................  00010200 0—3 5 1

Batteries—Donovan and "Schmidt; Pow 
ell, Stevens and Spencer. Umpire 
and Hurst.

At New York—First game— R„H.E
Boston ..........................00001300 1—o 11 0
New York ................ 00000120 0—3 5 6

Batteries—Morgan, Young and Shaw- 
Orth, Doyle and Thomas.
O'Loughlin.

Second game- R.H.E.
Boston ......................... 00000000 0-0 4 0
New York ................ 10000000 •—1 7 0

Batteries—Kroh, Pruitt. Criger and 
Shaw; Neur and Thomas. Umptr 
O’Loughlin.

* cure ©S RACE—Earl Rogers. Clole-
teiese, St. Joseph. /

sssfcsasasa iSchofield's Druo Stork, Elm Stiust, 
Cor. Tbraulkv. Toronto.

—Fort Erie—
FIRST RACE—Flena McBride, Sadie 

G&y* Tar&hq, '
SECOND RACE—The Belle, Miss Ce

sarian, Oleasa.
THIRD RACE—Aquiline, Lady Elk- 

horn, Bonite.
FOURTH RACE 

Gieen, Delestrome.
FIFTH RACE—Trackless, Bath Ma

ria, Cooney K.
SIXTH RACE—June Time, - Little 

Bcotf Blaze O’ Light.
When Flynn returned to the Toronto 

bench after making his horiler, what a 
handshaking bee it was.

ADDITIONAL SPORTS PAGE 7

\

$18 fi • %V
for, Totals ..........

w Rochester .... 
Jersey City

...... 36

..222

..030

11 24 14
0 12 2 X—13 
0 0 0 1 2—6

6

COOK REMEDY C0„ aact f
■Two base hits—Keister, Clauicy. Three 

base hits—Sundheim. Fitzgerald. Home 
run—Clement. Sacrifice hits—Malay, Hamilton Beat Brantford.
Bean. Woods. Stolen bases—Hanford, HAMILTON. Aug. 28.—The third of the 
Merritt. Wormwood. Doran 2. Hayden, series of games between the Brantford 
Ban.on, Clancy. Lennox. First on errors and Hamilton City League teams was 
--Rochester 4. Jersey City 2. Bases on played here this afternoon, and. like the 
hahs-Off Foxen 1,- off Wormwood 6. off two games that preceded It. resulted in a 
McLean 1. Struck out—Foxen 1. Worm- victory for the Hamilton team by a score 
wood 5. McLean 1. Left on bases—Ro- I of 2 to 0. The teams •
Chester 10, Jersey City 4. Wild pItch- 
Worm wood 2. Umpire—Sullivan. Time— Hamilton 
2.66. Attendance—920.

Evans

MANES Nervous Débilita, m
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of M 

early folliee) thoroughly cured; Kidney and * 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge* 9 
Syphilis, Phliuoels Lost or Falling Jiao-, ,'j 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dl«-,l,( 
eases of the Geuito-Urinary Organa « spe*9B 
dally. It make» no difference who M6 Al 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul 
tatlon free. Medicines sent to any addreW 
Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherboerne-streel 
with house eouth of Gerrard-etreet. *

I Toddles. Willis

Cm B'lt «for an natural 
Vlilkl Osya^B diechsraoo,Inflammations, 
W Omaraaiwd ■ irritation» or ulceration» 
’ Mionrtitiit " of inneeno 

rrj-Mt. c-.waW. Palolaaa. and net aetrln 
imtKWCMWmCt. *.nt or eeisoaoua

■ I cmciMiTi.i.M flaldlf teniHi,
1 c. J. à. or Mat in plain wrapfler

MCRAN6V0MES.
The Tailor <î

AUmpire—
I

213 Yon^e b<
ii

R.H.E.
00020000 0—2 5 4
OOOOOOOOO-O 4 4.Brantford
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AMUSEMENTS.7

BEAUCOUP,! TM, WINS 
On Second Day at Exhibition . FEATURE AT SARATOGA

I First 
lidence

"Three Start in Race For Pacers 11

GILBETTS
MATINEE
SATURDAYPRINCESSGINSCELEBRATED

LONDON WAGBNHALS 
& KEMPER 
J RISINT BEFORE

I, LEJ AND
ms™ afterGllbey'»

66 Plymouth.”
Gllbey’s

“Old Tom,”
® Gllbtyv

“London Dry,
Ask for a “ CILBEŸ GIN RICKEY. ”

'll5
der—1, Graham, Renfrew & Co., Bed
ford Park, b.s., Bathgate Swell.

Hackney pony colt, filly or gelding, 
2 years old—1, Dr. B. Gallot, Milton 
West, Joe Rock, jr.; 2, Arthur Taylor, 
Toronto, r.f., Mona.

Hackney pony, filly or gelding, 1 year 
old—1. M. N. Nicholls, Hamilton, b.f., 

P. McCullough & Son, b.f., 
McCullough & Son, black

T wren ne Second to Kennyetto in 
Mile Handicap, Charles Ed

ward Outside t|ie Money.

Lady May Outclasses Other 
7tt>o Starters and Wins 
Easily in Straight Heats*— 
Good Progress Judging the 
Horses♦

U99 CREAMING . _
far k A Sure Cure 1er Ihe Bluei

Wed. 
• sat.Next Week Æs^ÈTay Mats

Mammoth Extravaganza ProductionMe Race r- T LAND ? NODU*>GA, Augr 28.—Beaucoup, a 
candidate, won the Adlron-

SARA'Dorothy 
Bella; 3, 
and white filly, Janet.

ALE AT ALL THE BEAT BARS.FORFuturit
.lack Handicap, 6 furlongs, here to-day.

have been used for road or matinee un<jer_ w^Th*foaï—T. A. Cox, Brantford, second, and Fultonville was thjfd. The 

purposes exclusively and that have not Berkeley Elegance, 1 ; Geo Davidson & stable ,waa backed down from 3 to 1. 
started or raced In any races or mat- Son, Cherrywood, b.r.m., Maud D„ 2; Beaucoup Jumped Into the lead at the :
Inee over one-half mile in length since ! Robert Davies. Todmorden. blk. m., 8tart and ted by three lengths in the |
March 1. 1907, up to day of raoe^^o j_ Hackney pony, foal of 1907—T A Cox, by^head"1 The* stable*^ had declared to ,

road wagons (any \,eight), purse t • Brantford, 1; Geo. Davidson & Son, , ^(li wlth Falcada." This caused the 1.46 3-5. Berryman, Master Lester,

brt" 2' - Ham...- i^urX^a^t^^h^c^andicap.

The starrere^verek Burn» ‘ &°Shep- ufder-FVe^^Gr^m" Toront^Dr.& a ^IrirTrece. two-year-olds, selling, 5 1-2 thage!" 121* (Musgravel.S 

n j. t idv \fnv John Watson’s Péarl .Teddy, 1; J G Hanmer, Brantford, blk. furlongs—James B. Brady, 102 (Miller), and 1 to 4, 1, Lillie Turner, 105 (J.
-rmnlL aml Laàc VVatson s Josie »«.. Klip. 2; P McCullough & Son. Mark- even and 2 to 5. V. Apple Toddy. 102 Lee), 7 to 12 to 1 and even, 2; Edwin

Lady May marched off with each of dale, blk.m„ Norissa, 3; James Heddle, (Hogg), G to 1, place, 2; Sanguine, 1C- Qum, 107 (C. Moirls), < to -, 7 to 5 
the tKree he^ts without effort. Con- A\ llkesport. blk.m., Annie C. Perth. 4. ’ (K. Dugan), 1 to 3, 3. Time 1.07. Tee- ànd 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.4b. Granada,
Mderable excitement was caused in tne Pony in single harness, over 11 hands Tick, Rustle,- Blue Heron, Ferry Land- Lightvvool and Lady ^avoy also ran. 
ouening belt by Jcsie's wagon break- and up to 12 hands-Chyles Lovejoy, ing, Adrian and Berry Maid also ran. | Fifth race, 2-year-olds about 6 fur-
liie down at the first turn, letting Mimtco, b.g., Gaiety, 1/ Miss Pearl ! second race, steeplechase, handicap, longs—C. W. Burt, 103 (J. Lee), 9 to 5,
Driver Billy Robinson to the ground. Stone, Toronto, blk.g., C libyenne, 2; four-year-olds and up, 21-2 miles—Gar- -3 to 5 and out, 1, Aristotle, .09 (C. Mor- 
The mare circled the track twice be- James TiIt, Derry West, blkjm., Mag's : rett, 142 (Mitchell), 11 to 6 and 1 to 2, 1; |rls), - to L . to 10 and 1 to 4. 2, Silver- 
fore she was caught and In her wild Dot 3; J A Morton, Toront o, blk.m.. Rocket, 149 (Archibald), 1 to 4 place, l, (eup 9, <W’T°“)> ^ to3_^ V" J- Sd 

smashed the wagon badlv. As the Nellie, 4. | Burnett, 130 (Wilson), 4 to 5 third, 3. .3 to 1, 3- ilI?e :*’lu J% Kmma G.,event was on the conditions of each Pony In single harness over 12 hands Time 5.27. Kernel fell. 1frer’ahîo ®*lphoebe and Louls R',ed'

heat a race, the mare, altho distanced. ;and uiy to 13 hands 1 Inch—Mrs Geo V j Third race, three-year-olds, selling, 6 erer also jan. _
was allowed to start again. Fortun- Fosteff eh.m., Jean, 1; Ewart ’MlHs, To- furlongs—Security, 110 (Finn), 2 to 1 , d _ra”î
ately Robinson was unhurt and was ror>o. blk.g.. Jingle Bells, 2;\Mrs Geo ; and 3 to 6, 1; Lotus, 109 (Knapp), even,  ̂ )a.L'
able to drive in- the succeeding heats. V Foster, br.f.. Minnehaha. 3. .2; Astor D’Or, 113 (Miller), 4 to 5 3. .°1' i4 t-°gB»nf outt’1’

The only semblance of a contest was Pest boy rider-Lester Davies, Tod- Time 1.12 4-5. Trouveur, society Bud BrancAs 103 (Lelbert), 23 to 5, to 5 
for second place. The Listowel mare ,me 1 den, 1; Arthur Taylor. Toronto, 2. and Botanist also ran. to 2xv4n and 1 to 3 3 Time o n, .,' -
getting the position in each of the first I Pony, 14 hands 1 inch and under. Fourth race, Adirondacks Handicap, to S.'BVen and 1 tQ 3, 3. Time ..01; 3-5.
two heats, Josie managed to be second shown under saddle, walk, trot and itwo-year-oldi. 6 furlongs—Beaucoup, vvooisione aiso ran.
In the final heat. I can ter, and best performance over three no £K. Dugan), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Fal- Results at cort Erie

Mr. Burns, one of the owners of j Jumps—Robert Davies, Todmorden, b.*cada, 104 (Sandy), 3 to 5 place, 2; Ful- -Ry(r ^ »a—
Lady May is of the opinion that the m.. Flossie, 1; Robert Davies. Todmor- tonvtlle, 104 (Gardner), 3 to 6, 3. Time FORT ERIE A(ig 28. VV eather flno
mare could have paced a mile right at den, ch.g.. Tally Ho, 2; Miss M L Mac- 1.14. Wavecrest. Raymond, Robert aad co°J G\"
2.15 had It been necessary, but as she lean, Donlands blk.m. Bedelia Donovan, Cooper and Tenancy by Courtesy also lo"^s’ ,MeCarth>v?% ^ tB j
lg entered in the' frefc-for-all, which is 3 Arthur Taylor, Toronto, b.g., Sena-, raft. Beaucoup and Falcada coupled/ _ Ach®f; 8/xr° n 1 to x2
on Saturday’s card, no attempt was tor, 4. ^ < v - Fifth race, three-year-olds, handicap. | and out, 1, Padrone, 103 (V. Powers),

The sum- Children’s turnout, pony under 13 ]i mile—Kennyette, 114 (Miller), 13 to 5 ® t0„1.and lattice, IX)
hands, harnessed to two-wheeled cart, i and 7 to 10, 1; Tourenne, 10T (Horner), (Gauge!), 2 to 1, i to 10 and out, 3. 
driven by girl or boy 15 years of age g to 6 place, 2; Zlenap, 67 (E. Dugan), o lime 1.0, 3-5. C. H. Shilling, Orlandot, 
ant1 under—Charles Lovejoy, Mimlco, b. j tv 5, 3. Time 1.39. Charles Edward, Lister!ne. Bayou Lark and Dona H. 
g.. Gaiety, 1; Miss Pearl Stone. Toronto, 1 Lvndhurst and Standover also ran. also ran.
blk.g., Chevenne, 2; Fred Greene, To-1 sixith race, maiden three-year-olds Second race, o furlongs, for maiden
ronto, br.g. Teddy, 3; T McCullough & and up, 1 mile— Roalta, 108 (Sandy), 15 2-year-olds—Camille, 99 (Minder), 2 to
Son, blk.m./ Nerlssa, 4; James Tilt, to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Howard Shean, 108 l, even and 3 to 5, 1; Linda Lake, 1V2 
Derry West, blk.m., Mag’s Dot. j (Miller), 3 to 5, place, 2; Pins and (E. Marti), 2 to 1, 4 to 5, and 2 to 5, 2;

Delivery or express horse, single Needles, 103 (Gainer), 3 to 5, 3. Time Soiree, 102 (McCarthy), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 
hr.rse, gelding or mare, four years old 1.40. Coolie, Destroyer, Salvolatile, and 3to 5, 3. Time 1.01 315. King s 
and upwards, suitable for express or pempous and Puritan Girl also ran. Son, Antoine, Miss Vigilant, Agnes 
delivery wagon—Sellers, Gough Fur Co., ■ Ford, Anna Reynolds, Auspicious,
b.g., Frank Dollars, 1; J. W. T. Fair- Carthage Wins Handicap. Pigmy and Bluteen also ran.
weather & Co., b.g., Duke, 2; S J Pea- NEW YORK, Aug. 28.^-Cmybal, Car- Third race, 1 mile, for 3-year-olds 
ccck, br.m.. Brown Duchess, 3; John thage and C. W. Burt, three well- and up—Toddles, 91 (Englander), 3 to 
MacDonald & Co., blk.g., Belwarp, 4. backed favorites, earned winning i, even and 1 to 2, 1; Harting, 98 (Del -

Royal drivers’ parade (pacers)—for brackets to-day at the Empire City apy), 5 to 1, 8 to 5 and3 to 5, 2; Char-
single roadster utflt. Quality of horse, track, bu the results of the other jey Gilbert/106 (Mulcahey), 4 to 5 and 
speed and outfit to be considered, races were disastrous to players of Qut, 3. Time 1.39 3-5. Gold Note and
Purse 3100. public choices. The feature event, the pungent aiso ran.

A. W. Holman, Toronto, blk.g., P-a- Mahopac Handicap, was won by Car- Fourth race, 7 furlongs, for 3-year-
thage, which had a large following at olds and Up—Excitement, 105 More-

Burns & Sheppard, Toronto, b.m., odds of 6 to 5. land), 5 to 1, 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1, by
Lady May. Jockey Preston was fined $100 for al- three lengths; Meddlesome Boy, 05

Good progre«=s^ was ^made^yesterdav B^ey H & ^
t «n^ul^rrh/fre^d^^la^rLd ^ W»U»n * Co.. Listowel. b.m.. remalnde^of the peering. and 1 tot. 3 Tom e Brier

the Ponies^Kesuhs^^^ ̂ nT‘Bussell, Toronto, b.g.. Re- 5 1-2 furlongs-Cymbal. 107 (Preston). ̂  L“»e.^ht^ We8tern

Shetland stallions, any age-1, P. Me- servation. t Ham ty)° 15 tol9* Vi and 8 to 5. if lLgra- Fifth race. 6 furlongs, for 4-year-olds
^ 'xCullough & £on, Markdale, blk.s.. Fox- Ç. F. Rupert, Toronto, b.g.. Sa • har^ 10g (ixggins), 12 to 1, 2 to 1 and and UP- selling—Edeley, 102 (C. Riley),
/i gloVe; 2, J: A. Laurin, Montreal, br.s., Keswick. -.7^1 even’ 3 Time 10 1-5. Suzerain, New 5 to 2, 1; Husted, 102 (E. Martin), 5 to
a : viscount; 3, . ET D. Elliott, TorXfito, P. Maher. Toronto, b.m.. Bertha W. _ ’ ’ C(materai Bobbin Around 2; 2; Redondo. 107 (Kunz), 3to 1. ...
I tblfcs-..' Xoha iftrtfo; 4. James Heddle, J. W. Davie, Berlin, b.m., Berlin ^algrace also ran ’ Time 1.13 3-5. Lizzie McLean, Demure.
1 Wilkesport Belle. Second race, for 3-year-olds and up- 'Frank Collins, Royal Legend, Reae-
I Shetland marts, any age—1, Alfred Isaac Watson, Toronto, b.m.,, Josie. ward_ selling, about 6 furlongs— tion and Pentagon also ran.

'Rogers, Toronto; b.m., Nepsie; 2, P. Robert Davies, Todmorden, b.g., Er- tyoodwttch, 101 (Libert), 6 to 1, 13 to Sixth
McCullough & Bon, Markdale, ch.m., skine Reid. 5 6 to 1; Alencon, 109 (Harty). 4 to
Lady Troswick,- 3, P. McCullough & S. McBride, Toronto, b.g., Johnnie K. , to 1, and even, 2; Lee Harrison I.,

■- Son. Markdale, blk.m., Bessie. Fred Rose, Toronto, b.m.. Rose la 9’5 (gumter) 7 to 2, 11 to 5 and 6 to 5.
Welsh stallion, any age—l.W. A. Col- Bonne. 3. Time 1.09 3-5. Lady Carol, Dapple

lins. Sunderland. ------------------------------------- Gold, Ida Reck, Suffice. Penrhyn. Don- 1 Rebounder, rGaclous,
MS8hh ™arvavaFiv noheri Three Hours to the Georgian Bay. "a Elvire, Our Own Jennie Wells, Bel- Rena Swift also ran.
Miller, b.m., May Fly. a ’ dame, Barnsdale, Prince Brutus and

Pony, hackney stallion, any age—1. Penetang, the starting point for the Bonnie Reg also ran. „ Vi„ illness
C. J. Brodle, Claremont, b.s., Graham ! trip through the 30,000 Islands of the Third race, for 3-year-olds, sellfng, Mr' King Dodd • illness.

; Roosevelt: 2, Graham, Renfrew & Co., I Georgian Bay, Is only three hours’ rids 1 miie and 100 yards—Elfall, 102 (Mus- E. King Dodds is recovering from an
Bedford Park, b.s., Plymouth Horace. ! from Toronto. Take the 11.45 a.m. train grave), 15 to 1, 5 to 1 and 5 to 2. 1: operation, which was found necessary

Hackney pony mare, any age—1, T. | (narlor cars) on the Grand Trunk. : Javanese. 105 (Lelbert), 4 to 1. 6 to 5 ' fot his eyes. One of bis eyes had ir Saltrum.........
-A. Cox, Brantford. I Full information at city office, north- and 3 to 1, 1; Lavelta, 100 (Pohanka), he removed. He stood the operation

Hackney pony stallion, 14.4 and un- ('west corner King and Yonge-streets. j 16 to 5, 11 to 10 and 11 to 20, 3. Time Well.

1 K

89 Comedians, Singers, fiancesThe speed event at the exhibition 
yesterday was a race for pacers that

1S WOULD PLAY /B. H, Howard « Go., 29 Front-st.E.,Torônto
Diai RiBuroua / "V

/ ■ ■___ • *+■ . ■ : \ V

AUQM' NTED OHCHFoTRA. 
AmAZING EQUIt-MENT Or’ 
BUENiS Y, vOBTUMhS AND 
ELECTRIOAL BFl ECTd.

t Galt or Berlin en^ 
o Repeat Victory.
e suggestion from Gr«en 
lent of the Brussels team, 
eer champions of Ontario, 
ring fair communication: 
to the challenge from 

Itch appeared In your Is- > 
"St., the facts are wholly 
games were played un

ion of the Ontario Assocl- 
teferee bt each case^was 
Is rather poor sport to 
Iring fairly beaten. As to 
o play in Toronto, It Is 
"’by should Brussels, the 
miles In a crowded exhl- j 

i train to meet the van- 
re within 25 miles of To
me for the Ontario Cup 
the Green River support- 
e at Galt or Berlin (being | 

upon sporting terms, 
e pleased to meet the 
n and repeat the victory.’* •

Wanderers’ Cricket Club 
ity yesterday to continue 
ir fixtures, the remaining 
follows :

onto, at Varsity, 
n. at Mimlco.
Hamilton.
osedale.
luelph. ”
I. the old Varsity base- 
a member of the team, ' 
mon bowler. Mr. Camp- 
a success of law In the < 
l thereby believes in Chi- 
i States institutions.

-nt of the Capital’ team 
-e action against the Te- 
e Club, says a despatch 
anless that organization 
egarding the return 
to be played In 
a sou an agreem 
the Caps and Te 
1 exhibition games during 
on of the N. L. U. The 
their part of the agree- 

the Tecumsehs a game 
ion In Toronto. Recently 
wrote Manager Quernle, 

stated he would lay the 
he Tecumseh executive, 
the Indians would play 

ren they got good and 
«fore. Now the Capitals 
Day, it being their only 
he end of the season, but 
3 sent no answer to this

1

25PR^ES1.50 SEAT^PLEENS10-DAY

/

AlI^rA «
HIGH-CLASS

Automobile Wanted
it

• 2.04 1-4,

A MUSICAL SUCCESS

iiTHE TOP O’ 
TH’ WORLD mHI

!I will pay cash for a high-class second-hand 
(.this year’s model) Automebilfc.

8S-C OMPAN Y-8S
IX BA MAT-LABOR DAY

site, 60c 75C.run

Adam Basket, Box 11, World Office
CRANDJ

V A MESSAGE 
FROM MARS
THE PL A 
DELIGHTK 1

NEXT W1IX 
PUT, Paff. Pouf■HrAMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. »

MAJESTIC k&M*
ALL CARS TRANSFER TO A DAT F THE LATEST BIG 

A MAUL SCENIC MELODRAMA

CROSS 1 HE C0NIINENTSCARBORO* BEACH
"thC l^MHe Bergerafs dealh defyii 

» double sontrsaulf u a massive

V
extkviiK-Jessie Left tbs Village

THE CITY OF ILLUSIONS.
iide to string her out. 

mary :
Road race, pacers, purse $300:

Lady May (2.04 1-4), b.tai., by 
Commodore Kitson, Burns 
& Sheppard, Toronto (Flem
ing) ................. TT.....................

pearl Tipping (2.10 1-2), br.m., 
by Nlcol B. (2.08 1-2), Johrf 
Watson, Listowel (Tipping). 2 2 3 

Josie (2.98 1-4), by Glenelg,
Isaac Watson, Toronto (Rob
inson) ..

s
mi

■J AFTERNOONBig Holiday 
Bill of One 
Hundred 
Attractions 
Headed by 
the Highest 
Priced Act 
Ever Seen In 
Toronto.

HF.A'S THEATRE \XAND Matinee Daily.' 2Bo. Week of 
Au#;28. Evenings 26c and 60o 

Mary Ann Brown, A moot Sc Du moor, Gotham 
<7Fnrcdy Four. The Wotpert Trlr. Anna and * ’ 
Kffie CoDiey, KronemannÉBfoi.. The Kinet9gra0b,
Mr ana Mrd. TrueSell A Oo.

EVENING 
RAVEN AND 

HIS CON
CERT BAND.

OPEN

%

AafonoMe.Tbe Climax of all hair- ; 
raising feats. Given absolutely 

y—v free evety l 
sf~\\ afternoon A

m *
evening

.... ill

ex- 
Ottawa.

(Aim GRAND ORGAN RECITAL
METROPOLITAN OHUROH

was
sehs ■I

.... ds 3 2 
Time—2.29, 2.29 1-2, 2.23 1-2.

■fo-Night St 8 o'clock 
■ y MR. H. A. WHEELDO N, Élu». Ul. 

Cantab, F.R.C O.
Solol.t, iJf’SS Èll.EEN MILLE FT, Soprano/

AIR /:>The officials in charge of the speed 
contests are as follows:

Judges—William M 
der Wheeler, Toronto, and Dr. Sin
clair, Canr.ington. /

Timers—W. L. Jlflflns, Alexander 
Levack and D. A.

Starting judge—
Clerk of courser 
Clerk of the scale

% CIRCUS *cCleary, Alexan- i

Chute the Chutes, Scenic Riilway, Airship. Tours,Infant Iqcubetor, Carousel, 
Third Degree, San Francisco ’Earthquake, House of Nonsense. Roller Skating 
Contests, Cascades, Electric Theatre, Laughing Gallery, Surf Bathing, Boat
ing, Picnic Grounds, Band £cgicerts, Bump the Bumps, Electric Tower, Etc.

^OMISSION 16c I 3
°penTwi«*D»fiy**c” I CIRCUS HORSES.

ISi flontreal 
I jockey Club
I AUTUMN MEETING

Blue Bqnnels Course

Lçchrle. 
ivfin J. Burns. 
p\ Callen. net.

Ltd.lorge May. 9 SOCIETY

Fourth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and 
selling:
V\ ilils Green......... 95 Dole Stro
Kva Claire..^....,. 98 Lord mxon ....100
Toddles..........I............too

Pltth race, % mile, 3-y ?ur-olda 
selling: ■

.........................  95 Bath MariaJul.Gentzberger.... 98 Cior.ey K 
Frank Collins 

I St. Jeanne....

To-D?'r^trics. / « up,
» Aug.3h°Sept.l4inc.

Racing and Sts^pleoliaaing 
Every Day, Rain nr shine.

95mei /Fort . entries.
1«T)RT ERIE, Auk. 2S. —nrst race, % 

mile, maiden 3-year-olds:
Ruth Howard........... 100 Lou Niffln
Inoffenslxe.................100 Pr. Miles

race; 1 mile, for 3-year-old»'h. Richeson..............102 A!vise ....
and up, selling—Pye Bye, II.. 95 iDel-j Ecclesiastic..............m Tagane ..
ahvT 4 to 5 1* Liaht Note. 99 (McCar-îG.MacBride.............10^ Sadie Gay ......105?h% 3 to 1. 2; Denl^ee 9r(E. Mar- Aqua Tint................... 107 I.amptrimme, .110

tin) 4-to 1, 3. Time 1.40. Gold Sprar.1 Srcond race, % mile, 3-year-olds and up.
McDonald a™ $^*„arIon.......... 9, Great Sorcerdss. ««

- | Fire Alarm..................97 Olegsn ...................
I The Belle....................97 Consideration .
Cvclorn.........................101 Dan McKenna .V7

"11 1 riurst.................. 107 Raeinette ................9.,
—race. DVi furlongs. 2->tar-olds: ^

i and up.
..100
.102 .. 98
.102 .llti

.104 Showman -..
.. .104 Trackless.............10S

,-lxth rack, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds and 
up, selling:
Little Boot.
June Time..
Mooiigold...
Jupiter..........
Dorasette...
Dutch Pete.

..104.105
1 Reduced Railroad Rates

r Labor Day Excursions—First olas* 
•ingle fare for ih. round trip. Good go
ing or all traios Saturday, Aug. 31, to \ 
Monday. Sept. 2, indu«ivè, Returaing, 
leaving Montreal on all trains up to 
Tuesday, Sept. 3rd,
Admission (Including Grand Stand) 81,00

r .,.92 Blaze o’ Light.. 93 
... 94 Crafty ....
.. 96 Cull ..............
v.100 Jungle Imp 
..I'M Reveille ................. 105

. 98
b being impressed with 
y of Smokers’ Goods in 
[It’s the talk of every 
Lsseg our store. Don’t

99... 37
102. 99

..110

Empire City Card.
,.103 Hostile Hyphen.101^ NEW YORK. Aug. 28.—First race, for

. <;i.......nil ..lus maiden 3-year-olds, selling. 1 mile :
1 Corinne.....................*95 Will Do ... .

Curtry May..............*96 Muck Rake ........... *97
Thomas Hoy........... «97
Waterspeed...100
Swift Girl............
Memphis Jr....,
Garters..............
Hiram...................

Second race, 
furlongs :y
Tivoli...........................*90 Ada O. Walker..*95
Polar Star............... *101 Albert Star .....*103
Priceless Jewel...*106 Gun Cotton .......... 107

• ................ '...109 Inauguration
Third race, 4-year-olds and up, selling; 

about C furlongs :
Comilfo

Î (iranda -95.1U9, Lu like

ENGLISHMEN:9 Esta ban ... 
Miriam C. 

.100 Riprap .... 
.102 Wise Hand 
.102 Bansrtilth . 
.105 The Co 
2-yeSr-olife.

97Clear
Kavana
Cigars

11KI

THE LIGHTS AND SHADO WS OF A BALL PLAYER. •100 DON'T FORGBT THJI
IUm

" DEVONIAN OLD BOYS "
Concert and Ice Cream Social

102
mposer ...105 

selling,"tiACAt strike

V, BaxterT, N
ITs 4 PfACw-^

25c; upecial 4 for 25c
r»r of fiftr.

fA
On Friday evening. 2n O. t . Buil ling, 5i Richmoid 
East, lhairmai. Hie Wornb.p May«>r voatsworth. 
Aimiss.on 1> cenu*

Za
upY*v CAif'f root. Hua-. *

6-W0ÂU « ;.

•oV -

Scallop .110

COBALT ATHLETIC CLUB'5Ü vey^l ^

BACK r# f 
ouev^V

f He *ro\ 
rr aw ’ 

v rvmsfj
*93 Alsono

Dapple Gold..........103 Diamond ..................... 103
High Chance........ *104 Prospero .
Toscan........ ..’.........106 Braden ....

107 High Bear

Aw vtu > 
<i UMgy.

*100■! KISSES z G'^/ak*
Xe

0V»à LABOR DAY SPORTS 
At Cobalt, Ont., September. 2.

Marathon Foot Race around Lake 
and Canoe Races; Swimming

1(0
■ 1 ..105

..112
Fourth race, the aVlhalla Purse, for 3- 

year-olds and up, 1 mile :
L’Amour.................... 86 Alpenmarchen ... 99
Funiculaire...............106 Pretension

i .Usury........................... 107 Monacodor
Polly Prim............. .113 Prince Ahmed ...ilô

Flftp race, for 2-year-olds, purse. 5 fur-

103 Laura C. Lay.... 103
Aunt Rose... /........113 Inauguration .........113
Manhelmer 
Col/Bob....
Corncob....

Sixth race, 3-y ear-olds and up, selling, 
1 mile and 100- yards :
Taunt.............
Oak Grove..
First Mason 
Lexollne....
St. Joseph...
Escutcheon............,108

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear ; track fast.

- —. 1 Square
"■ and round
ind small sizes Reg. 
<l)c; special 2-">c each, 
ir window.

/ Alencon
«*• ; Boat 

mplng;
Putting the Shot, etc. Evening—Amateur" 
Boxing Contest. Address:

J /14 m
it"

106-A 1U.I
IZ Box 229, Cobalt. 146,i >»'f*

iroking Mixture 1 longs :
Belle Griffon

kV THE EXCELSIOR ROLLER RINKIl aot bite the tongue
I tic

.Juî'l
Corstr Celles» an I Grace Street», open jbrei 
sien» dlily, mor unz 9.) , af.er.i on \ <o, an t <vsn 
:ns 7.39. Bind aftsrnoo i and e,e ilng. Sp.'Cii 
atttntien to bejinnsrfjin the morning, i elspho î» 
Park 1,17.

V 113 Hollister 
.116 Scallop

.113(1) 116
X., 116Bi.itlf W( OU

iPES .*95 Monacodor 
.*99 Clements 
.101 Merlos ....
102 Earl Rogers ....*105 
106 Ôlolsteress

99♦

RiV-RDUE ROLLER RhK106
.101

Corner Queen Bast and Bread view
To-night, Thursday, Is Ladles’ Night. All 
ladies are admitted free. Gents' 10 cents 
and skate rental 15 cents.

*•)r ’and -107
V •

ind- §
iu y

Saratoga Program.
SARATOGA. Aug. 28.—First race. 2- 

vear-olde. handicap, ofe furlortgs :
Long Ball.,..........
Johnnie Blake..
May cella...............
Nanno...................

Also eligible :
Jim Gaffney....
Miss Marjorie...
Marengo.......... ..

=*£ CLIFTON HOTELchoose from. -•z
-J (Just Completed! 

NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA < 
Open winter and summer

FACING BOTH FALL1 ^ 
Luxuriously Fnmi-hsd Rooms He.iteJ . 
hy Electricity, u. K. MAJOR, Mgr

CI4L 25c 113 Fort Johnson ...121
114 Win, H. Lyon....100 
95 BoOma ....

.90 Sun Gleam

0ÜT-TO TME/ CLUB HOUSC IF HE 'VfHlFF3‘|!»iH6 bancs rrWHETSWS A NATIONAL RtW*
o 1"7Owe OFF î / IF Tags* 

Yevk US j \«sms AU 
MS •$#

[kite
Toon* 102LLO CIGAR Ù6ri -«eu Ihu.i couto *euo

MIM XIH8 F*e*
*TFU. 1 
WAT HoT* Ten 127 Almee U.

. 97 Reenle W 
103 Grena ....

Second face, 4-year-olds and up, selling, 
steeplechase, 2 miles : 
zDrone

o 110▼ fer fic «^raisrhk. A PiAL*
*s 3 'j m•IM6 /*% 1U6 6

/est Wilson
EEN WEST,

rte]! i 'vTr 147132 Maximilian ...
Light* OuU-,..........142 Kernel ..............

(zTen poands allowance claimed 
horses to be ridden by jockeys who have 
never ridden a -winner In steeplechase or 
hurdle races.)

Third race, 3-year-olds, selling. 6 fur
longs :

I Momentum....,....101 Ktltlecrankte 
Botanist

Does it Concern You?147
ys.-i
*

:<r-K for
Whether your clothes are soiled 
and wrinkled qv clean and neatly 
pressed. My weekly contract plan 
keeps your wardrobe always la 
shape. " Phone >1. 2j.2 isi f-rt'c':- 
lars.

/

- IV,I1 he only Remedy 
which will permanent- 

r* ly cure Gonorrhoea 
^ Gleet, Stricture, etc No 
landing. Two bottles cura 
signature on every bottle-— 

e. Those who have tried 
h.ovt avail will not be dLsafr- 
1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
g Store, Elm Street, 
Toronto.

l •97
.194X....11U Algerone 

B. of Iroquois...."..*96 The Wrestler ....163 
Fourth race, C'hamplaUi Handicap. _3- 

vear-olds and up, l)i miles :
Oxford.....................105 Far West ..
Peter Stemng....... 1<B Dandelion ....

119 Vails ........ .

McEachrent. - I! i I The Clothes Renovator
10 MELINDA STREET 247

117
... i 116Î « 3 m8 112Dr. Gardiner 

Oatlavant..,,
Fifth race. 3-year-olds and up, selling, 

1 mile :
Lally...

I Deuce..
Zipango.....................*101 Miss Doyle ...........lot
Ricin Roval.............110 Smiling Tom ». .*95
I). Vino.....................  94 Ed. Ball .................. -
Lady Esther.......103

Sixth race, maiden 2-year-olds. 554 fur
longs :
Olnucus

\
1C6\CTlBi(î;

I otS’ .... 97 To Muskoka by the C. P. R.
Elegantly equipped trains leave the 

Union Station at 2.30 a.m., 11.80 a.m. 
and 6.15 p.m., the first named carrying 
palace sleepers, which are opened at # 
o’clock to passengers. Steamers meet 
trains at Bala and make good time to 
all Muskoka resorts.

1
.*63 Society 
*101 tiuaggal ,1 f. l*itn-*is Debilitv* •siI

¥ .uR»*

/
M drains (the effects of 
bughiy cured; Kidney and 
. Unnatural Discharges, 
U. Ix)»t or Falling Man- 
uld Gleets and all dit
to-Urinary Organs a ape- 

no difference who hai 
. Call or write. Consul* 
lues sent to any addresl. 
9 p.m. ; Sundays. 3 to » 

k-e. 295 Sherhourne-stre<2» 
of' G erra rd-street.

-,
101

j
i

y

S 110 Jubilee Juggins. .110 
Nebuchadnezzar. .107 Law. P. Daley... .110
Miss Marjorie....'.167 Thos. Flyer ........107
May Hamilton 
Onatassa......

K *m . V Firemen Poisoned.
NEW YORK, Aug. 28.—As a result 

of fire in Hagan & Co.’s dye warehouse, 
have been poisoned.

.y 107107 Ranrlda ... 
110 Orcagna .. 

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

no
BUT if He Crabs a Hard One Like This He is Our Bulwark and Mainstay Again. several firemen 

♦ >-ai»* v.iziri/i titminr brown.General Disgust.Then Again — if He Fields Like This -,:.J

a♦. •
• ••

i mSIÊfrBf*
4

i

\

m
m
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»
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V THE TORONTO WORLD.
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—

i —;
A ',®mes and gave occasion to his mas- 

tlM speech in parliament denouncing 
th^urand Trunk Pacific cohtract."

A despatch from Ottawa says: Hon 
N. A. Belcourt has not accented a 
seat In the senate yet. The announce
ment of this Is premature. He will re
tire from the house soon, but beyond 
that there Is no definite decision as to 
What he will do.

trTHE TORONTO WORLD wlu be the attention paid

A morning Newspaper published every j- 
day In the year.

iTelephone—private exchange connecting When Mr. Chamberlain, then secre- 
aU departments—Main 262 between 8 a. tary of state for the cofonles, intimated 
m. and 12 p. m. After midnight and on r ’
Sundays or holidays use Main 252 Busl- tnat the Imperial government ceuld not 
ness and Circulation Dept; Main 28S advise the King to signify his assent 
Editorial and News Dept.; Main 254 
Sporting and Commercial Editors.
Special terms to agents and wholesale Columbia, prohibiting" the employment 

rates to newsdealers on application. Ad- of Japanese on certain works, and Im- 
ver Using rate, on application^ Addr.»: p08ing checks on thelr JmmlgraUon. he

IS Tonge-street. Toronto, Canada.» made perfectly clear what had prompt- 
Advertlsementa and subscriptions are ed the decision. No difference, he said,

^ed between the Imperial and pro- 
fcuites, eta vlnclal governments as regards the Ob

ject aimed at by the laws to which 
objection had'byn taken. That object, 

22 West Duridas-etreet. F. W. Ellison, in his own words, was “to ensure that 
Agent.

»*SA**é*Séê*ât*â**SBAé**
.

!Political Intelligence
jjWWM»WWWWW»»»WI|»W

r Thing» political are very much in a turmoil, or rather, the turmoil is 
coming good and fast. There is more independence in the air, more dis
satisfaction with the easy-going party organizations. The following letter 
in The Port Hope Guide (Liberal), published on its first page, under a 
big heading^ is quite significant :
To the Editor of The Port Hope tiuide : y

Dear Sir,—Now that Mr. Borden has formulated his platform 
for the coming struggle for supremacy in Canada, we may expect 
the political pot to begin to simmer, and soon, perchance, it may 
boil during the coming by-elections. It is to be hoped that the op
position will have something more definite fend substantial in the 
forthcoming parliament, probably the last before an appeal will be 
made to the high court of the people.

The lait

«STABto Its ac- \

JOHN CI

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSIIf ASIATIC IMMIGRATION.
i

LADIES* AUTIJ
1 This week \ 
Ir DISPLAY of 

; SUITS. COATS, 
etc.

I —

Men’s Bargainsto the legislation pe by British Never were w 
to satisfy all cd 
variety of goodsJ 
lues. \

Our stock rat 
ate-priced roui 
Tweed to the cj 
(Pattern) garm< 
there Is a certai 
everything In th 

Early selectlo 
g‘ fange of choice.

George A. Clare, M.P. (South Wa
terloo), who Is now In Europe, writing 
to a friend in Toronto, says:

“Since May Mrs. Clare and I have 
been in Europe, four weeks in Carls
bad, three weeks in Switzerland and
Wei*, twq _____;
My health Is slowly Improving and I 
expect to go back to Canada In much 
better form than when I left homfl.”

HI8 MAJESTY’S HOPES.
On the prorogation of parliament the 

King In hin speech said: .
"The meeting of prime ministers and 

other leading statesmen of the domin
ions beyond the seas with represen
tatives of the Imperial government was 
a sburce of deep satisfaction to me, 
and I note with gratification the ar
rangement for future meetings at fix
ed Intervals under the title of the Im
perial conference, for the free discus
sion of questions of common concern.”

Let Friday's list tell its own tale of 
money saving. The bargains will add 
to your faith in the store as a shopping- 
place for quality-best and correct 
clothing.

/
:

months in Nauheim.
■

TORONTO, JUNCTION OFFICE.

DRESS FABRI| the Pacific province of the Dominion 
shall be occupied by a large and thoroly 

HAMILTON OFFICE— British population, rather than by one
R^ta°Te.ephorne « Merr‘Ck" !ln *«<* the number of aliens largely

j Walter Harvey. Agent. predominates and many of the distinc
tive features of a settled British com-

I \ A reputation 1 
brlcs requires a 
but we can tru 
tumn's aggreg 
Fabrics is well 

Amongst the 
prominently fc 
new shades Pla 
Striped and 
Plain, Checked 
Plain and Str 
Tweeds, Phant 
Btripes, Fancy- 
tone Stripes in 
and a great n 
lals, all approp

SUIT MAKING
■ Our capacity 

this season is 
Despite this, h 
Teaching the p 
liveries will b 
pleasure In a i 
home when pre 
endeavor to c( 
not leave y out 
It this -weÿk.

IravelNno Ru
Of special in 

Hors in our clt 
ly knOwn stocl 
lng Rugs ev 
ber represent 
CLAN AND F 
TERN&flWhlcI 
great rfnge ol 
GOOD3f OPE1 
H ANDRÉ RCP

- Fine Wool as
Our- stqck of 

ceptional in i 
quality. One 

. line of the F 
(Imitation Shi 
In size and fl 
TO $5.00 EAC1 

MAIL ORDI 
vantages as U

Overcoats— *
Regularly $10 and $12.50 ^

FRIDAY $6.49
Fall X^eight Topper and Chester
field styles, fawn
all-wool tweeds / in herringbone 
effects. /

Fall °uits-
Regularly $11 to $15,

FRIDAY $?.9S
Fine English fancy worsted, popu
lar greys and dark striped effects, 

test cut. *

session was noted for its disagreeable insinuations, 
innuendoes. It was Foul, Fowler, Foster.

Mr. Borden’s platform is full of truisVns that have done yeo
man service for centuries. When Sir Wilfrid appeals to the people 
he will have the honorable leader of the Conservative hosts nearby 
—in fact he will have an iron collar roundxBofden’s neck, and at
tached with a silver chain to the Liberal banjd wagon. Hence, the 
milk-and-water program, that is hailed with acclaim by The Mail 
and Empire and the dyed-in-the-wool Tories.

What man is it in Canada to-day that has the eyes of the peo
ple upon him, and politicians of every shade that have their ear 
close to the ground to learn his next move? And it is with shame 
that I have to confess that it is not any member of the Dominion or 
the Ontario government, but a private member of the house of com
mons, dubbed by the Grits “Billy Maclean,” and sneeringly reared 
to by The Mail and Empire and its claquer» as “the man witffthe 
knife.” Without any help from members of either political party, 
he has, by his strenuous fightidg qualities, brought that financial 
giant, the G.T.R., to his knees, and the,same Maclean, aided and 
abetted by his paper, The Worlfl, single-handed and alone, chal
lenged the admiration of every fair-minded man in the Dominion,

1 and earned the hatred of the parish politician, whether Grit Or Tory;

--

The World can De obtained at the rot- munlty are lacking.” 
folwlng news stands: The sole ground of the attitude taken

BUFFALO^ N.^tY^—News^ stand.^ElUcot- by the Imperial government of that

CHICAGO, ILL —F O. News Co.. 217 ; method adopted by the British Colum- 
Dearborne-streeL bla Legislature, and the fact that It

r>andRalIlT'newsCedanti°1Verlne N6W* ’ would give legitimate offence to a 
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. friendly power. But Mr. Chamberlain 
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amos news stand, went on to say that “It Is not the
MLawroiw£1HaU-nah>r news”' stands and Practical exclusion of Japanese to Which 
newsboy"06 * ’ * new> * , the government of the mikado objects,

YORK—St Dents Hotel and Hotel- but their exclusion nomlnatlm, which 
OTTAWA^DSespatch and* A^eniy Co.; all specifically stamps the whole nation as

; undesirable persons. And he went on

MB ert cloths and

£
*

AT 0SG00DE HALL :

>:Shirts 50c—
Regularly 75c to $1.25. 

Neat figures and stripes in blue, 
black and colors, negligee fronts.

\
15 * ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Weekly court will be held by Chief 
Justice Mulock this morning at lOo’clock.
The following cases have been set down 
for hearing:

Blckell v. Gore- Bay.
Niagara v. Thorold (two cases).
Gamer v: Cooper.
Whipple v. Hamilton.
Diehl % Carritt...
Diehl v. Johnston.
Judge’s chambers will immediately 

follow the conclusion of the court list.
The York County Loan & Savings 

Co have begun an action against Wll- 
11cm John tw allace, William McDonald 
Gray and Martha Ann Gray in a fore- 
cli sure action.

Thomas Donaldson and William Por
ter. William Henry Jamieson ■ and 
Esther Harriet Jamieson are defendants 
in a writ of summons issued by The 
York Couqty Loan & Savings Co. for 
foreclosure.
.-According to George Edwards, one 

of the joint receiver». In the Imperial 
Paper Mills of CanadA,
In an affidavit filed at Osgoode Hall, 
the business should be continued at 
going concern and the debenture 
holders should allow the receivers the / p 
widest latitude. The plant is valuedj/- 
at $2.009,000 and an equal sum 1» being 
put Into extensions. The company Is 
In process of reorganization.

\

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
6T. JOHN N.B.-Raymond* Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. Mein- : ture useful hints regarding the nature 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand. X ,
All Railway news stands and trains.

T reusers—
Regularly $2 a pair.

FRIDAY $1.39
Dark striped worsted - finished 
tweeds, fall weight

| to give the British Columbia Legisla-
s ; Belts 12Kc—

Regularly 25c and 35c. 
Black, tan and grey leathers, 
ious widths.

I of the law which would be sanctioned. 
“The exclusion of Japanese Subjects,” 
he. said In closing his despatch, "either 
from the province or from employment 

! on public or quasi-public works In the 
' province by the operation of an educa- 
| tlcnal test, sudh as Is embodied in the 
! Natal lmmi

y
i

var-
Does The Morning World 

reach your home before 6.30? 
If It does not send In a com
plaint to the circulation de 
partirent.. The World Is anx- 
Ious to make Its carrier service 
as- nearly perfect ae possible.

and if the electors of the Dominion are wise, they will see that Mac- 
lean has some backers in the next house, with brawn and brain to 
help him to fight the people’s battle. Ten men like the member for 
South York, catching some of the indomitable spirit and the irre-^ 
pressible goaheaditiveness of “Bill,” could make even Sir Wilfrid 
stand up and recognize that he is, to use a slang phrase, “up against 
it," and make Borden, Fowler and Foster eat humble pie.

’ • What good or sufficient reason is there to hinder Durham 
sending an independent-member to represent us? What member 
of East Durham, since the days of John Shutfcr Smith, has left a 
single act upon our statute books, in either the Dominion or the On
tario house? Not one! And now that the political parties in Dur
ham are at sea, is it not time that the independent electors of the 
grand old riding should rise in their might and select some man, in or 
out of the riding, that would not eternally be a dummy? It is true 
that the Liberals have a man “ostensibly” in the field, one who 
Mrs. Grundy says is merely looking for a« judgeship, and could, per
chance, have his wishes gratified by being a defeated candidate! The 
Conservatives have not as yet picked out their man. It is understood 
thaRH. A. Ward will not be a candidate, and "Jonah” Thornton, 
that first-class incapable of West Durham, has been promised the 
nomination, but without consulting William Henry, the white-headed 
boy of Clarke. I wonder if it has ever begun to dawn upon the Tory 
electors of Port Hope and elsewhere the/gigantic mistake'they made 
in turning down Aylesworth. Perhaps it has. I remain, Mr. Editor,

A Liberal Free Lapce.

Fur-Linèd Coats^
Regularly $60,

FRIDAY $38.00
English beaver cloth, lined with

tlon law, is not a mea-gra
sure to which the government of Japan 
car. take exception.”

! The Natal Restriction Act was passed 
1 in 1897, for . the avowed purpose of 

MUNICIPAL ASSOCIA ! checking the flow of coolies from Brl- 
TION. L ASS0C-v i tssh India, but It did this without spe- 

_ . ; cifically referring to any one nhtional-
ana îan municipalities have been ity. it excludes the following classe»; 

sow n learning the value of their Any person who, when asked, falls to 
rar.c ise rights and the strength that write in some European language an 

comes from union. Now that tpey application for admission to the colo- 
are ecomlng alive to both, are rea- nies; paupers or persons likely to be- 

zlng how much has already been come a public charge; idiots or luna- 
lost which the exercise of a little wis- ties; persons suffering from loathsome 
dom and foresight might have con- or dangerous diseases; anyone conVtet- 
s-erved and how dangerously near they ed within two years before arrival of 
are to losing still others of their prop- ; a serious non-political offence. The 
er privileges, there should pe no hesl- ’ model provided by the Natal Act was 
tation about adopting a moije deter- ] followed by the Australian States and 
mined and aggressive attitude.
Graham was perfectly correct In stat- general immigration act was passed 
lng that the encroachments of power- by the( Commonwealth Parliament. It 
ful and wealthy corporations on mu- strengthens the educational- test by pro- 
nlcipal rights had been one of the ; vldlng for the exclusion of “any per- 
chlef causes for the formation of (he j son who, when asked to do so by an
association that opened Its annual : officer, falls to write out at dictation you aak me," aaid a Liberal yes-
convention at the citÿ hall yesterday, and sign In the presence of the officer terday, “in regard to Slfton and Sir 
These corporations know the advan- : a passage of fifty words in length to1 Wilfrid Laurier’s anxiety to get him

***»>■ ,"™”- d"~t«i ».»-• K,.h“. ;;senting a solid front when particular officer. nanclal interests in Toronto are m<**e cabinet? This is said by The
interests are endangered. They are The Question of Asiatic immigration concerned in getting Sifton in the Montreal Star to be the basis of his
adepts in the fine art of lobbying and ^ a,very serious *ha western Mr em^ntV'the" pLe'^HoTc°l~
kmnv how to get governments and P^nce socially, politically and eco- fjVton d^SSTto ênt “«.e^urier Hymaa To quote: 
legislatures just where they waju ! nc,mically. Itie presence of a large cabinet because the chief would not • Slr Wilfrid Laurier is credited with
them. And there Is only one wav tn allen element, whose standard of liv- consent to a complete reorganization, tak1ln* the attitude that from the Lib-
comp,] „.p==, public «,»„ - lh, IM 1. M-w U-« „ lb. wM„ pepu,.- ffiïUr'ïirim'S ÏÏ/XM Am

Uon, and who are Incapable of assimila- stagers.” Editorially, The Mall calls more representation that It is really
tlon, could not but be a menace to the Sifton the Western Croesus and says entitled to and that more would be
community, and a constant cause of the offer of a cabinet position by Sir Ça .ne<J J0,?1 giving one of the

Wilfrid to Mr. Sifton Is in direct de- °"taf1° *°s,ta the west.”
i fiance of public opinion. The Globe Referring editorially-to the prosflec- 

intimates that Mr. Sifton was offered tlve <1abifiat timber, (he same paper 
a cabinet position, but declined it. remarks that Mr. Graham has proved

! his popularity on the platform and 
his skill-In organizing. Some

The railway, the telephone, the tele- 111081 barefaced of the Ontario election 
graph, the Insurance companies are trauds have taken place within his 
now all In the political soup. W. F. district of Eastern Ontario, yet Gra- 
Maclean wants 2 cents a mile Mr. ham' tike Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ap- 
Borden wants to nationalize the tele- pea‘rs l° ba''e the capacity of being 
graphs and telephones, and the gov- furrounded by men who commit of- 
ernment are getting ready a bill In tences against the public welfbre with- 
the interest of policyholders. These out Î!ls knowledge or sanction, 
big interests will, therefore, be more !£na L.he. haa J9caped blame for 
or less active In the next election. It
they are it will be to look out for !U£, Ç0118tltuent
No. 1; it follows that the people can noil » ^faln a"d a»a*n. At
only get a square deal by insisting on °tta'va he ,7°uld hai? charge of the 
every candidate for parliament stat- C sPendlnk department In which
lng on the stump, still better, ex- l?*8. Pa£fh^ri?ndS ^essrs- Hyman
pressly In writing where he is ,n and Sutherland. Will the new mlnis- each of these questions. The Issue Is 'terilook to the career of his predeces- 
so clear that if a man straddles or 801-8 for. examP*e
"doesn’t quite know ’’ or trtos to get were able men and dexterous of po- 
off with the declaration that “I am lltlcal 'tence- we hope Mr. Graham 
with my leader or my party” may be abIe to administer his depart
ed put him down at once as a cor“ ’Tent better ,tha" any one of his pre- 
poration man and as one whTexp^L de.ce880rs: a 8° do we suggest that a 
to be helped In his election ex^es ?"lnl8ter’ a",lke a Political organizer, 
cut of some convenient ”barrel*” It la responsible to the last degree for 
will be tTcor^orattons thrill pro- tho act8 of ,hl8 «ubordlnates/’ 
vide the 'Ibarrel.” Mr Bourassa said ^r* ^UF8^ey’ con^nu®s The Star, 
some months ago and U ÎSÏÏ nlTer ,may ?8 P°ï>ular St. John as
been contradicted,’ that over 90 p°r If r^uls*t® for political effectiveness, 
cent, of the members of narliament but ls astute en°ugh to overcome such 
were “help!d^ bV some a handicap HberaUty in things
other in thU way * tveT\ „more *"e<*ive than the “glad

' hand.

■:
:

Canadian muskrat ; otter ,pr Per
sian lamb collar. .

'
ONTARIO

Sturgeon Falls,

H
■T. EATON C9i...
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JOHN CMAKES BONFIRE OF MONEY.
Kles-etrfgflCrazy Actor Throw» Jewelry In Sew

er and Shoots Himself./
I ----------

|VEBSTER CITY,
28 — In sight of 
ed crowd, Carl Pressley, an actor, 
yesterday made a fire In the street of 
hi? paper money, threw hfs Jewelrj- In 
the sewer, and then announced to a 
group of friends that he was going to 
kill himself.

He drew fc 
walked across 
to a number of persons In the vicinity 
to watch him die. fired a bullet Into 
his brain. . * .

CLEANER MILK CANS. BRITISH HOUSE PROROGUED.
i.oJf.Montreal Food Inspector's Action 

Lowers Death Rate.
Iowa,' Aug. 

an astonish-
Over Sixty Bill. Pae.ed in Long and 

Arduous Session.Aid. New Zealand, and after federation a
I K. Goodma

MONTREAL. Aug. 2S.-Dr. MoCaf- LONDON,Aug. 28,-With pic ture sou. 
rey, chief food insp^tor, states that old-time ceremonial the British ni
as the result of vigilant action by the Uament was proroguÏ t!-dl Z', officials of his department the cohdi- ending one of the ingest and mos. 
tlon of milk cans in which the city’s j arduous sessions, during which th. 
milk supply is brought to Montreal, I royal assent was given-to over M Mil, 
has been much improved of late, and which the two houses pasied 
that as’ a result of this the infantile | The members of/the house’ of com-
mortality has not been as high' as mens assembled at noon ,hn n, would otherwise have been the case. I “ * °°n and shorUj

Both hotels and small milkmen have alterwards they were summoned t: 
paid more attention to the cleanliness „ hoU8e ot lords, where the Klng’i . 
of their cans, with the result that bac- ap®8ch Yas
terla have not been so numerous, and 1 , statements made were of thi 
the risks from disease have been less- .uUal_ co‘°riess character, referring t. 
ened. the rlecent royal visits and the friend

Dr. McCarrey advocates an afternoon relations existing between Gren; 
delivery of milk. This, he says, would ,rl"ln and the other powers, the con 
ensure the delivery of milk on ths clu, °.l2. ■ l the agreement with Spall 
same day as that on which it ls re- ^ld tb® Peace conference at ^ht 
ceived in thg cityand enable the milk- Hague, concluding with a review eol 
men to begin their work at a reason- , 6 jnoet important bills passed dur
able hour, instead of at 3 a.m. as at lng tbe 8es8l0l>- 
present.

CI

BERLIN, Ai 
O.F. High Cot 
Its seasons thl 

| Ranger Steven 
The followir 

H.C.R., F J' I 
A K Goodman 
Fester, Hamlll 
Henderson, Sa 
Ev ans Davis.

. 1 Dunflelfi, P 
W Fitzgerald, 
John Hambly 
Metcalfe ot i 

The followir 
v to' the next 

Court: Thos B 
Ajlmer; R D 
Dereh, Londor 
Ion; A K Goo 
rington, Chat 
M.D., Sarnia; 
Nellie Merrtflf 
oalf, Blyth; 
Henry Pratt, 
Btmcoe; J R

Automobile 
6890. Ruse 
House News

*

m i
revolver from his pock 
s the street, and, calung

et.offered for Mr. Foster at the ward 
meeting.iII

!

BRAZIL DRDERS BATTLESHIPS.
LONDON, Aug. 28.—The Times’ mar

ine insurance department declares the 
Brazilian Governpient has placed or- 
'ders for three battfeshlos and two crui
sers with British shlpbulldere. / '

Exhibition Visitors React Th’ls.
Visitors toz Toronto Exhibition Should 

take side trip to picturesque Fetoelon 
Falls, the m^st beautiful summet re
sort on Kkwartha chain of lakes.
They will fifed solid cpmfort at Hotel 
Kawartha, which has all modern con
veniences. Table excellent, changes ---------- ------ - Murdered by Highwaymen.
moderate. Best of fishing in Immediate King’s Valet Dies in Jail. SPRINGFIELD Mass A no- 9»
neighborhood. Good boats and guides. MILWAUKEE^ Aug 28,-Walter Don- Hugh Kane, a Ludlow mllkman
Direct dally connection by Granl lsthorpe, alias Wilson, said to have held up, robbed and murde«d\v V
Tnmk Railway, Midland Division, on I been a former valet of King Edward highwayman on the road from Soul»
trains leaving Toronto at 7.85 a.m. and VLLdted at the ouse of correction. Hadley to Ludlow, this afternoon Hii
6 p ln- JH* waV86 years aKe- horte brought him home.

I

pressure of public opinion. This 
the lever that compelled 
the state legislatures of 
States to accept, usually with 
reluctance, the legislation 
place the public-service

was 
so many of 
thq United 

evident • 
required to

/ !

anxiety to both the Dominion and Im
perial governments. On the other hand, 
the supply of cheap, unskilled^ labor1

corporation»
under strict governmental control. An !WOUld be acceptable enough to a 
awakened and convinced electorate cIass of emPloyers whose lnterestsflie 
straightforwardly and fearlessly guld- ! that dlrecUon, and wifeo are not de
ed can. without difficulty, accomplish 1 sIrous that Aslatic immigration should 
all that is necessary for the protec iœaBe’ If British Columbia ls determin

ed to exclude orientals, it can be done
sfruck the right key- |by ad0ptlner the ^mple and effective 

note when he urAd that every mu- Plab alr6ady sanctioned by the imperial 
nicipallty should A ter the associa- jgovernment in Australasia and Africa, 

tion an^ that there should be unanl- ! Cost of Running New York, 
mity amongst the members In regard YORK, Aug. 28.—It will cost
to any matter brought before the Tf00' 1 keeP New York City go- legislature. There ale of course * dUri"g the year 1908’

details of civic policy over w-hlch dlf- 
ferences of opinion

.aln of the (

tlon of the public franchises. 
President Ellis

l ;

^ADVERTISE BY MAlT)
making known of your w^res n

If you have a good thing make the most of it—be universal in your pub- | 

licity—tell everykedy about it—if it good, it will sell as fast as it is made 
known.

v What better

Per-

extent that his 
s have sent him'

"m

FI
The ehe law of all successful business is—:he 

to the best advantage, at the least cost.
y

must arise, but 
on the fundamental jpoints of 
vation intact of comfiiunal

or warning? Both
preser- 

powers and Theprivileges and the establishment of th<* 
right of every municipality to own) a ma 

wearii 
but n 
—aac

and operate and, if nfec 
its own public services there should 
be no room for discoid, 
niclpalities of Ontarlp will act 
gether In demanding 
at ling act, giving pother to

essary, reclaim

way is there than by making it known through the mail bv 
thi» method ? THE WHOLE COST’for your introduction to a likely cus- 
tomer is THREE and ONE-HALF CENTS.

•f a 2c

If the mu-- fineto-
not;a general en-

furriers Our j 
s4$100 
^ Rings 
aJ diamq 
évalues i 
no bettj 
mond y

, exproprl-
te franchise grants on fair terms and 

to operate utilities for the 
good, the legislation

pestage stamp.
A printed letter head, #ne color—gond bond 

paper.
The additional printing of your copy in the form

of an exact fac-elmlte typewritten letter
in a nether color—-purple.

Th- insertion of the address in

31 CENTS
................ I ii

WILL COVER

•TO—common 
required could 

Nothing short of

/HM.
in Alexsndrs ,,d

H.R.H.
The Prises si Walts

The Montreal Star points out the 
difficult task before Dr. Pugsley in 
the management of the Intercolonial. 
This ls “an everlasting problem.”

“Under Business management the 
road should easily show a surplus, de
spite the stoct thaj. It Is throttled at 
Montreal. Kjst^ntled to the west and 
properly handled, It. would serve the 
Canadian people as several kinds of 
an example, all of them badly needed 
In connection with the transportation 
question. If his attitude has not been' 
misrepresented. Dr. Pugsley will ten
aciously cling to the retention of the 
system as a national asset. There Is 
nothing—except practical politics — to 
prevent him taking hold of Mr, Bor
den’s Idea of an Independent, 
partisan commission for the conduct 
of government railway affairs. Such 
a body would relieve the minister of a 
multitude of harassing details, lessen 
the pressait terrific political bombard
ment of the head of the department 
and thus afford him the opportunity 
of studying the needs of the trans
portation situation from end to end of 
Canada. Such a minister would prove 
of greater strength to a government 
tlyin the old style. Our country has 
grown too large tot cabinet members 
to waste their time on parish politics 
when conditions, opportunities and 
circumstances of Illimitable magnitude 
should engross them. If Dr. Pugsley 
ls as broad as he ls reputed/ to be 
clever, and as enterprising ah he is 
said to be bold, he could challenge 
comparison with Mr. Blair, whose 
transcontinental government railway 
plans separated himself and his col- j

The Globe, for Its leading editorial, 
extracts a text from Mr. Borden's 
Halifax speech, which calls for “men 
pledged * * * to uphold honest gov-, 
eminent, and no other and to enforce 

ln publlc and declares
that we must judge by a man's pres- 
ent actions as to what he ls like 
do in the future.”

not be withheld. »I /this will serve the 
lng less than this is sufficient 
trol

purpose and noth- 
to con- 

corporations 
Power 

practically 
recommendation of the

An Extensive 
Display of 
Fur Styles

franchise-holding^ 
and compel efficient service, 
of expropriation was ' the Y;! Ot.1I:Tv to

“Judged already” is the caption of 
the article. Mr. Borden, The Globe 
says, “must be well aware that Mr. 
Foster is a shadow on his enterprise; 
ir he haa not the courage to suppress 
him now we must believe that if he 
had the opportunity of forming a cab
inet Mr. Foster would be 
of it.,f

Th(T Glo$e declares that Conserva
tives have a right to be concerned 
abput the character of members of the 
Liberal party, and should take care 
that everything is kept pure and odor
less in their own ranks, 
ness men like E. B. Osier are found 
defending Mr. Foster’s methods 
connection with the investment of the 
funds of the Foresters, but one could 
scarcely conceive of Mr. Osier putting 
his signature to such a defence as he

unanimous 
commission appointed by the National 
Civic Federation of the United States, 
a body comprising bo 

nd opponents of 
hip.

«5 . typewriting to
maich- -in color and type—as the body of the letter.

jit also includes the c.st of supplying a goed 
quality envelope, with your addrees printed in the 
corner and t> pets riling the address ef your cessible 
new customer.

Ail i»r three and a half cents.
more ‘/Han half is for pdstage.

Gentlemen, have you considered this in
fer less ih m a nickel.

too, are 
of d Iff el 
ln Ladll 
able.
SolltalrJ 

$8.00 
Soli tali 

$6.00 1 
SolitalrJ 

$5.00 | 
SolitalrJ 
$6.00 t

In twin 
stone ad 
a nee of] 
tings. I 
selection 
superior] 
to go ] 
quest o( 
Designs] 
ly furnll
Send fl

supporters 
dpal owner- 

ArmeU wlth__tjjjp power, mi. 
nlcipalititqj-s cytfkl protect themselves 
ijrom inefficient public s^rvlt-es and 

the /attempts continually

mui THE COSTNever has our display of 
manufactured Furs been so ex
tensive, or so varied ln style 
as this season.

a member
non-■om being

procure legislation inimical 
communal interests! ' The pres

ident’s suggestion that .sdmeone be

This applies not alone to our 
stock of such rare and beauti
ful Furs as Sable, Chinchilla, 
Ermine, Broadtail and Mink, 
but also to those Furs that are 

In price, yet

rade ti; - Of which—to

your business—» ne*v customer 
difference Facsimile T,pL7lttTnVetterMurened0fo.”Ub,‘‘h,rJ ,eli ,he

expensive process. We give all details gladly if
Main 6596.

specially appointed to watch the 
ceedings during the session of the 
legislature on behalf of the municl-

Sound busl-pro- more moderate 
equally fashionable. in

,Despite the fact that many 
of the styles shown are posi
tively exclusive, prices, consis
tent with the high standard of 
quality maintained 
house, are very reasonable.

pall ties was an excellent 
should be acted upon.

one and J 
There is need 1 

for a competent representative charg- j 
ed with this duty, but it is of equal 
importance that the municipalities j 
themselves be ready and Instant In 
vindicating the public interest. The 
association çan focus and voice the

a new and Jess 
you Will—write or phane’I e

by this

Wiggins Mail AdvertisingTheOnly the cleanest machinery is 
used in preparing WINDSOR 
TAB! J-. SALT. It is absolutely

I ■ B.Co.,HOLT, RENFREW & CO. TH<1MAIL AND EMPIRE BUILDING,
TORONTO

5 Kino Street fast. IMgeneral demtund and the greater the 
'umber 0f its members the greater

. X kpure.
MS 4>7I

è r-
!

/
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IMeckwear—
Regularly 25c,

FRIDAY 12èc
Medium and wide fpur-in-handi, 
satin lined or reversible, mostly 
dark colored patterns. ,

Hats 69c—
■f Regularly $1.50 to ^2.50. 
Latest fur felt Derby and Fedora 
shapes. , •
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;
'THE WEATHERW3IA.BU33Ï3 HIV. M NUMBER OF TROOPS 

WILLRESENTTOMQROGGO
JOHN CATTO & SON K,NEWS Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 28. 

—(8 p.m.)—Except for a few scattered 
showers In the Lower St. Lawrence Val
ley and In the gulf, the weather thruout 
the Dominion has Been fair, and; in most 
districts still unseasonably cool. V 

Minimum and maximum températures : 
Vancouver, 45—68; Victoria, 
loops, 46—66; Edmonton, 36—66; Calgary, 
30-68; Battleford, 36—"Ot I Prtfice Albert, 
38—68; Regina, 46—68; Winnipeg, 56—66; 
Port Arthur, 62—64; Parry Sound, 42—72;

48—74; Ottawa, 48—66; Montreal, 
46—60; St. John, 50—60;

6 I
ladies* autumn apparel

This week - we began our FALL 
DISPLAY OF LADIES' TAILORED 
SUITS, COATS, CLOAKS, ULSTJ2R9,

Starting Tuesday next, September 2nd, me mill once again resume our 
regular business hours of opening, at 8.30 a. m„ and closing at 6 p. m.

-

V SB

ins ; Kam- Premier Clemenceau Makes An
ri oimcement — Rumors of 

an Assassination.
A Clearing of $3.50 and 

$4 Corsets at $2 a Pair
Just a matter of 60 pairs, in several standard makes—C. B., R. & G. 

and C. C. ; all new straight-front models, in very fine qualities. The Corsets 
are fresh, new goods, and will be replaced at regular prices when the fall ship
ments-arrive; size assortment lfc to 28, but not every size in all the styles, regu
lar prices $3.50 and $4.00; the 60 left-over pairs to be cleared 
to-morrow at, a pair........................... .. ..................................................

etc. PLAY NONever were we In a better position 
to satisfy all comers, both In point of 
variety of goods, styles, and good val- 
lues.

Our stock ranges from the moder
ate-priced rough and 
Tweed to the dressy Cloth or 811k 
(Pattern) garment, but high or low 
there Is a certain distinctiveness about 
everything tn this stock.

Early Vselections provide the 
range of choice.

I

f.yn tale.pf 
will add 

■hopping- 
correct

Toronto,
60—66; Quebec, 
Halifax. 56-72.

4,

serviceable Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—

Light to moderate variable winds; 
fine, stationary or slightly higher : Question at. to-day’s cabinet session, 
temperature. 1 Ptemler Clemenceau declared that Gen.

Manitoba—Fqlr to-day; a little higher Drude, the French commander, would 
temperature; k few scattered showers on be g,yen al Uhe trbopg he needed to

Saskatchewan Send Alberta—Some scat- ' carry out the mission with which he 
tered showers, but partly fair and mode- I was charged, 
rately warm.

PARIS, Aug. 28.—In announcing the 
government's attitude on the Moroccan 712s--s.-

1
best

DIESS r»e«ICS 2.00A reputation like ours for Dress Fa
brics rectulhes an effort to live up to, 
but we càh truly state that this Au
tumn's Aggregation of Fashionable 
Fabrics Is well worthy of us.

Amongst fhe prevailing weaves are 
prominently found : Full range if 
new shades Plain Broadcloths, Tweeds, 
Striped and Checked Broadcloths, 
plain. Checked and Striped Worsteds, 
Plain and Striped Cheviots, Scotch 
Tweeds, Phantom Stripes, Bayadere 
Stripes, Fancy Herringbone and two- 
tone Stripes In Cheviots and Tweeds, 
and a great number of other mater
ials, all appropriate tq good dressing.

coats—
ilO and $12.50

M. Clemenceau said the government 
had propounded a number of questions I 
to the French commander, who had not j 
yet answered them. „ ,

M. Clemenceau added to-day that.the 
government had no confirmation of a 
rumor that the Sultan of Morocco had i 
been assassinated, and also was lg 
ant of the real purpose of Mulal St 
the sultan’s brother, who recently Was

fTHE BAROMETER. ■‘^LtiJonola Fancy
Silks
50c # Yard

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon 
2 p.m, 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m. 
10 p.m

Ther. Bar. Wind.
4 N.

iÔN.’w!
:49 29.59

71opper and Chester- 
ti covert cloths and 
Is in herringbone

:
70 29.58

:nor-71 A special lot of Fancy Silks and Vel
vets, In all about 1500 yards that we 
must clear to make room for our 
fall stock—The silks comprise Pekin 
stripe taffetas, fancy taffetas,French 
foulards, etc , etc. And the velvets 
In all the latest fancy effects, regu
larly sold at 75c and 21.00 a 
yard. Tp-morrow,, special -..

29.60 ~ i0‘
23.62 ~........ .

Mean of day, 61 ; ' difference from avS- | proclaimed sultan at Morocco City, 
rage. 3 below ; highest, 73 ; lowest, 48 ; I The premier said Gen. Drude had 
rain, .03. [ more troops than he had asked for,add

ing. "While at Karlsbad I took the 
Initiative and advised that more men' 
of War and an additional battery of 
artillery be sent to Casablanca."

Cabling from Casablanca, a corre
spondent of The Journal'says the Indi
cations are that the Arabs are pre
paring for another general attack on 
the ‘French forces. Everything, he con-

aflg,62
58

(not

ms

• Musicians of esthetic views have 
[frequently objected, before seeing the 
ment, to the supposed mechanical qualities of 
the music. Only after investigating have they 
come to the conclusion that, instead of tending 
to retard musical culture, this instrument is, 
on the contrary, a means of mtisical expression, 
a channel for the cultivation and practice of 
the best in music. If you would satisfy your
self as to this, yon have but to ascertain the 
names of people who actually own-en Autonola 
for themselves. The more esthetical and criti
cal a person be. the better will he appreciate 
this remarkable instrument.

It can be played by the non-player with 
the aid of music-roll and treadles. Tempo, ex
pression and accent are ehtifelv in the con
trol of the performer. It can be played by 
hand in the usual way. It is TWO PIANOS 
IN ONE. We accept your present piano in 
part payment. * -

See these Instruments at Toronto Exhibition 
and also at

in-
tru-■

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 4 .50as 50c—
75c to $1.25. 

ind stripes in blue, 
rs, negligee fronts.

Aug. 27 At From
- Savonlc....New York .............. Trieste

Our capacity for Ladies Tailoring Kalserln A.V....Cape Race .......   Hamburg
this season is considerably Increased. La Lorraine....,Cape Race ................ Havre
Despite this, however, we are rapidly Manxman.............Bristol ................... Montreal
reaching the point where delayed de- | Campania.............New Yark........Liverpool

■ 11.verles Y111»bnewnsuîtaU|lein Jettlngthlt MaJestfc.ï.ï.ï.ï.New York* .V touth^pton tlnues. Is being done to give them a
pleasure In a new suit Is in getting Roentgen Luise.New York ........... Naples warm reception, and wire entangle-
home when promiéed. This we aiw . gaxonia..............Boston ................ Liverpool ments are being f)xed around the camp.
endeavor to carry out, but you must Merlon.................Queenstown .... Liverpool j Gen. Drude, the French commander,
not leave your order too late. Pl^ce ivernia...............Queenstown ............. Boston has decided to despatch a portion of
It this weçk. : A Gloria^.Moville . New York , hJs army about five miles south of
Travelling Rugs and Wrap Shawlè Penn^îvaniaV.CheTbo^rg ï;.ï..'New YoX Casablanca, to a position near Taddert. I

Of special interest to thejmany vis
itors In our city just now is our wide
ly known stock of Fine Wool Travel
ing Rugs at every price, a great num
ber Representing THE SCOTTISH 
CLAN AND FAMILY TARTAN PAT
TERNS, which are also shown In a 
great range of other goods: DRESS 
GOODS, OPERA BAGS, NECKTIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS. SASHES, etc.

Tins Wool and Silk Knit Shawls
Our stock of these also Is quite ex- 

ceptional In point of size and high 
duality. One of our specialties to a 

I line of the FAMOUS “ORENBURG 
? (Imitation Shetland) Shawls ranging 

and fineness from 60 CENTS

SUIT MAKING TO ORDER

<y l\

Men’s Neglige Shirts
To Clear at Each 40c

A large lot of Men's Fafity Negligee anti Outing Shirts, which we have 
picked out from a special manufacturer's collection. They arç Shirts that usu
ally sell at $1.00 each, with plain and plaited bosoms, fanèy stripes, in blue, 

purple, pink, oxblpod, etc., etc., with a 2 1-2-inch cuff attached. A splen-

'I \
L

12Kc-
25c and 35c. 
grey leathers, var- : where he will endeavqr tc draw the 

Moors Into a trap; I !
The police officials here to-day, open

ed the preliminary trial of fifty-three 
prisoners charged with assassination, 
robbery, pillage or connivance v$Rh the i 
hostile Moors.

Sultan's Troops Defeated.
TANGIER. Aug. 28.—Advices received 

! here to-day from Fez says that the 2ra- 
hns. tribe defeated a column of the 
sultan's troops, sent to collect tribute 
from the tribesmen.

, Spain Sends Ships.
MADRID, Aug. 2$.:rOrders have been 

sent to the battleship Pelayo and ;the 
i ciulser Carlos Qulnto to be ready to sail 
for Morocco at a moment's notice.

tan,
did chance for the out-of-town visitors to secure a supply of shirts 
for a very reasonable price ; sizes 14 to l 7 inches, Friday, to clear.

Automobiles for hire. Main 4439.

, 40cDEATHS.
BRECKEN—In Toronto, Aug. 26, 1907. 

Rev. Ralph Brecken, D.D., In hie 82nd 
year.

Private service will be held at his late 
residence, 190 Lowther-avenue. at 2 p.m. 
Thursday, and a public service In Trin
ity Methodist Church at 2.30 p.m. Inter
ment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

FEENEY—At Ella, Ont., on Tuesday, 
Aug. 27th, 1907, Thomas Feeney, aged 78 
years.

Funeral Thursday, 10 a.m.. to Church 
of Holy Rosary, thence to St. Michael's 
Cemetery.

wear—
25c.

lie

j wide jour-in-hands, 
reversible, mostly 

atterns. DIVIDEND NOTICE

Thç Metropolitan Bank
i

BELL PIANO WAREROOMSIn size 
TO $5.00 EACH.

MAIL ORDERS enjoy the same ad
vantages as those given In person.

1
/

GIANNETTI SELF-SLAIN.
Much Made Plain at Opening 

, of Inquest.

o.
Limited

Notice is hereby given that ^dividend of two per cent, for tiie quarter 
ending September 30Ui next (being at the rate of eight per cent per an- , 

the capitil stock of this tank has been declared, and that the 
n l ® be mu'able at the Head Office and Bra lies of the Bank on and 

the first day of October next. The transfer books will be closed 
16th to 30th of September, both days Inclusive. By order of the

W. D. ROSS, General Manager.

m
iWIFE ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.JOHN CATTO & SON That

When Husband is Arrested She Starts 
For the River.

same 
after 
from thé 
Board.

Toronto, Aug. 27th, lwi-

g$ mmI'WIUBh, iKlac-street—Opposite 
TORONTO. Beyond effectually clearing iZway 

any doubt that may have existed that 
Glannettl ended his own life, the evl-

14WINNIPEG, Aug. 28. — (Special).—
Morris!* Man.',16M^8Morley,awlfe of dence at the inquest into the suicidé

was of little account.
Dr. J. McPherson testified that Glan- 

netti had slowly bléd to death and 
could have walked about while dying. I

t /SE PROROGUED. -

1.0.F. HIGH COURT.
IL' K. Goodman of Cayuga Is Elected 

Chief Ranger. ,
BERLIN, Aug'. 28.—(Special.)—The I.

È O.F. High Court of Ontario concluded 
\ Its sessions this evening. Supreme Chief 
y! Ranger Stevenson was present.

The following officers were elected:
U.C.R., F J‘ Darch, London; H.P.C.R.,
A K Goodmap, Cayuga; H.V.C.R., R H 
Fester, Hamilton; high secretary, W A 
Henderson, Sarnia; high treasurer, Rev.
Evans Davis. London: high physician, 

fl J Dunflelfi, Petrolea; (hlgh counsellor,
È W Fitzgerald, Watford; high

John Hambly of London and Frank 

Metcalfe of Blyth.
The following were elected delegates

to the next meeting of the supreme Cobourg— Bowmanvllle—
B»<ourt: Thos Ball, London; A H Backus, Chae. Fairbanks, M. A. James,
■ Avlmer- R D Cameron, Lucknow; F J James Brown, W. B. McMurtry,

Derch, London; Rev Evans Davis, Lon- John W Bickle J. N Gordon,
lomi^K Goodman, ^^a RAHar- ( W. L. AUen, skiP..,16 J. Lyl^^klp 

; tington, Chatham. W A Henderson, Dr G M Ferris. J. A. McClellan,
M.D., Sarnia; G A-Meybqrry, Stratford, | Dr j D Daimadge, R. D. Davidson,
Kellie Merrifleld, London; Frank Met- a. J. Hewson, skip.17 J. Deyman, sk.. ..29

Passed in Long and 
is Session.

28.—With picturesque 
ilal the British 
irogued to-day, thus 
be longest and mos- 
, during which the 
given to over 60 bill* 

>uses passed.
>f, the house of com. 
at noon and shortlv 
were summoned t; 

is, where the King's

made were of the 
haracter, referring tv 
visits and the friend- 
ting between Greu; 
ther powers, the con 
greement with Spair 
conference at The 

S with a review ol 
int bills passed d&r

R. G. Morley, who accompanied/' her 
husband In an automobile in his flight 
from justice and who tested with him
dlynil“ernoonhranPtowards* a nelrby ! The wounds were undoubtedly self-

throwlnWg!therseîf întT’the water*0” °f * Clancy-.Proprletorofthe Cecil
Constable Bestwlck had just placed ; bartend^ ^ôld o^

his hand on Morley's shoulder when îi»
the prisoner’s wife announced that she the* hna,Q ttl d th û d*

*4° !"lher Pr°^PY Mr. Monahan of > the crown attor-
nrdW i nfey's office asked several questions as

was water six or seven feet in depth. lo tlie possibility of certain jewelry
’ *?Zr!ey WaB remanded ln Police court worn by Glannettl having been stolen 
until to-morrow. from the body, !>ut nothing was learn

ed. They, too, disproved theories that 
an unknown man could have murder
ed Glannettl.

The enquiry will be resumed Sept. 6.

ShsSbIT^gfcy&jPilss
4 OCCUPANTS KILLED Exhibition

traction at the Princess Theatre next 
week, beginning with a matinee on; 
Monday, Labor Day.THRILLING AUTO ACT 

AT SGARBORO BEACH
/par-

Now that the superb musical com
edy, "The Top o' th' World," has been 
whipped Into shape by Frank Smith- 
son, the energetic stage director, It Is 
now, as the critics of the Toronto

Hair-Raising Auto 
Somersault Before Big

p j Grey visited the theatre and pronounced
UrOWdi it one of the most complete and splen

did playhouses he had ever seen ln this 
or. any other country. “The Top o’ th’

. In presenting the double auto somer- Wor](J.. lg without doubt one of the 
sault this week the management of m0st elaborate productions the Shuberts 
Scarboro Beach have a feature that Is have made. The scenic effects are on a

magnificent scale, and the electrical ef
fects are beautiful and pleasing to the 

Nothing has been çverlooked In

Z* Toronto
C. W. A Provincial
Championship

Saturday, September 7th, start
ing; at 2 p.m. there will be a series of 
bicycle sod motor cycle events run 
off in front of the Grand Stand. The 
list of prizes is wtcniiTC, being; MP* 
plemented by donations from The 
Canada Cycle and Motor Company 
and the Dunlop Tire and Rubber 
Goods Company, Limited.

/
1

Rochester Physician and Three 
Companions Meet Instant 

Death at Crossing.

Woman S

Cobourg Beaten at Bowmanvllle.
BOWMANVILLE, Aug. 28,-Two rinks 

from the Cobourg Lawn Bdwling Club 
’ played afternoon and evening games with 

1 four different rinks of Bowmanvllle Lkwn 
Bowling Association here to-day, with 
this result :

auditors ROCHESTER, N.T., Aug. 28. — An 
automobile run by Dr. George Wal- 

of 408 Plymouth-avenue, Roch- 
struck by a Rochester & 

•Car^at the Freshour 
anandalgua, late this

Fast Horseback Ride.
A sensational runaway ride vfras i 

taken by an employe of Percy 
Breakey, express carrier, yesterday af
ternoon.

The boy was holding the horse on 
West Rlchmond-street, near Yonge, 
when It bolted, and ln some way jerk
ed him onto Its back as It tore across 
Yonge-street, down Victoria^ to- Lom- . 
bard and across Lombard. Mere the ; iu
affrighted animal was stopped, rear wheels up and sends the car re- rp^g new rural production, "Jessie
body was hurt. volvjng ln midair. It makes two full Left the Village,” the attraction booked

& rI-.n u—4—1 turns ln spanning the chasm between for the Majestic next week, Is In four
The Queen's Hotel at Peterboro was'thç,'track and the landing platform. The ^ kittle ^"coast" vtillge Tn a

very much troubled a while ago with latter Is so.-çonstructed that It gives mogt realistic manner. The mechanical 
cockroaches, until the proMletor, M. j WRh the weight and greatly diminishes effects deserve a special mention. The 
C. Tooley, tried Jacksonian Roach ' ti,v jar that must be felt by the occu- explosion of the steamboat Night 
Powder. Mr. Tooley says that he never pant. 1 , Hawk ln mld-oeean is a wonderful
saw anything to equal it. If your drug-1 Mile. Bergerat is strapped in the car, piece of realism. Another feature Is fhe
gist cannot supply you, write The and cannot fall out, but there is the ele- Green Corners’ Symphony Band.
Jackson Roach Killer Co., Toronto, men( of danger in the giving away 01 <. .
Ont. any of the mechanism or the slightest ___

fault in the construction of the slide. The melof1^8 Jt^0®?h^eh|°T1gv't Vr- 
Thousands crowded the vicinity of the tire production of B. C. W h tney set

team were
andeihft^x1ngSloynsClrThLehwr8rI Man." "Cordelia Malone/’ -'Under^te made 526 out of a possible 600.

to attract Goo Goo Tree," and a score of others. BCOreg: ____"Plff. Part, Pouf” will be the altrac- T Coateg- cup and $60—10th R.GfT^B--
_______ :tlor. at the Grand during the second Sergt Phillips 85, Arm.-Sergt. T. 3. grain men and bankers of Winnipeg

"The Same Old Moon," which created week of the fair, and It will mark its Bayles 94; Sergt. W. Kelly/87, Corp. [returned to-day from their swinff
such an Interest ln the extravaganza first presentation anywhere at less than w Sprlnkg 87, Corp. A. Parker around the wheat fields of Wee tern
"The Land of Nod." during Its recent dollar-flfty prices._____ < pte w Latimer SB. L , . . ....

in the Walker match, .Canada and placed the yield at .from

dron
ester, was 
Eastern trolley
crossing, near , ,

! afternoon and /Tour people, Including 
i the dàctor, Mrs. William Scandling 

and Mrs. Jarie Hobb6 of Hopewell and 
Mrs. Katherine Farnsworth of Roch
ester, were Instantly killed.

Mile.sure to attract great crowds. 
Paulette Bergerat gave the act after-

—<*fternoon.—
eye.

and evening yesterday, and the the costuming of the extravaganza,
and at times the stage Is really a bower 
o" beauty and picturesqueness. The 

The automobile shoots down a steep in- •.^•<3p 0< th' World" will remain all next 
cilne of about 30 feet .and take a sharj) week, with a special matinee on Mon

tre at the bottom, which tilts the day, Labor Day-______

noon
attendance on both occasions was large. Make Your Entry Early.22

Entry blanks may be obtained 
A. Doupe» 151 Bay Street, 

or R. H. Greer, 13 Temperance 
Street. All entries must be m by 
Saturday, August 31st. Post en
tries will not be accepted.

y Highwaymen.
L Mass., Aug. 28.— 
udlow milkman, was 
land murdered "by s 
the road from Sou if 
f, this afternoon. Hli 
m home.

from S.
eaif, Blyth; John Peebles, Hamilton; 
Henry Pratt, London; John Porter, 
Bimcoe; J R Schilling, Berlin.

Automobiles for hire. 1 Phone Main 
6890. Ruse Automobile Co., Rossln 
House News Stand.

GRENS. WIN COATES’ CUP......... 33 Total
—Evening.—

.61Total

Coached' by Britisher, Win First by 
One Point.

Bowmanvllle— 
Fred Rehder, 

Dr. Bonny castle, 
J. N. Gordon,

Cobourg—
Chas. Fairbanks,
James Brown,
J. W. Bickle.
W. L. Allen, skip...13 J. H. McMurtry.s.28 
A. B. Roberts,
Dr. Ferris,
Dr. Dulmadge,
A. J. Hewson, sk...15 J. B. Mitchell, sk.18

(Special).—ed7 OTTAWA, Aug. 28.
Weather conditions at Rockllffe were 
Ideal to-day. The Grenadiers upheld 
the honors of Toronto, being first to 
win the Coates match for teams of six 
men, ten shots at 600 and 800 yards. 
The 5th Royal Scots and the 5th R.C. 
A. were only one point behind. The 

The 10th R.G.

POLO GAME TO-DAYR. M. Mitchell, 
Christian Rehder, 
Fred J. Home, If

BACK R'lVBSl AND TORONTO

On Hunt Club Grounds
Married and Single Men Play SaturdayIL

'

V.61 Total .97Total

Exhibition Bike Races.
A sanction has been Issued by the Do

minion Racing Board of the C. W. A. to 
the Canadian National Exhibition to hold 
the following bicycle races at the Exht- 
bltlon track on Saturday afternoon. Sept. 
7 : One mile novice, quarter, half, one 
and five mile provincial championships; 
one mile. 2 46 class: two mile handicap 
and a five mile motor cycle rkce.

Louis Rubensteln of Montreal, president 
of the C. W. A., has offered a special 
prize ln the one mile championship race, 
If It is ridden ln 2.10 or better, which will 

doubt induce the riders to make a fast 
race of the mile.

Riders are warned that they must pro
cure licenses before starting ln sanction
ed race. Same may be procured from S. 
A. Doupe. 151 Bay-street, or J. E. Wil
lows. chairman racing board. 6 Wesf King 
street.

Fine Clothes 
and

Diamonds

fêMontreal Beat Baltimore.
MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—A 

clean home run drive to deep centre, with 
Corcoran on the bases, gave Montreal 
the vietpry over Baltimore to-day by 4 
runs to 3. In that inning Brown ground
ed to Dunn, but Corcoran singled to right, 
Sheari was out, Dunn to Rapp, but Madi
son followed with a tremendous drive 
and before the ball could be relayed to 
the plate Madison was recovering hi 
breath on the bench and the winning run 
was on record. Montreal has won 8 out 
of the 15 games played here to the pre
sent series. To-morrow Is an off day 
and Toronto winds up the series Friday, 
Saturday and * Sunday. Score:-

Bal timoré 
Montreal

Batteries—McCloskey and Byers; Brock
et t and Waters. Umpire—McCarthy,

I Telegram Field Day.
The field day of The Evening Telegram 

was held yesterday. In a game tof ball 
between the comps, and stereotype re, the 
latter won by the score of 7 to 1. It was 
a fast game, some brilliant plays being 
made. McLaren, for the winners, had 
everything ln the pitching line. Rout- 
ledge, for the losers, pitched good ball, 
but lost thru poor supporL^JEhg,

Comps ........ t........... ........... . 0 641 0
All Telegram .....................

Umpire—Chas. Crosby.
The feature after the game was the 

race (220 yards) between Bull Nelson and 
Alt. (Dreamer) Brown. Brown won over 
his older opponent. Nelson got the start, 
but was caught at the 50-yard mark, and 
was beaten by about 75 yards. Y The prize 
for this event was a membership ticket 
to the I. C. A. C., kindly donated by Mr. 
Flanagan. ,

Quarter-mile—Percy Brown (stereotyp- 
eri) 1, B. Johnston (mailers) 2, A. Armour 
(compositors) 3.

Quarter-mile walking race—Alt. Brown 
(compositor) 1, Bert Spanton (compositor) 
2. Connolly (compositor) S.

220-yard match race—Alf. Brown 1, Bull 
Nelson 2.

Starter—Tom Flanagan. Judges—P.C.
Childs and Tom Pooler

!Its CROPS EXCEED HOPES.D.C.O.R. scored 524.your wares
coached by Warrant Ot- 

Raven of the British team, and Winnipeg Grain Met/
With the Prospects.

Well Satisfied

your pub- 
it is made

The world may excuse / 
1 a matis or woman for ft 

wearing poor clothes. W 
I but not poor diamonds r 

—and in the donning of 
fine jewels the best is 
not too good.
Our $25, $50, $75 .and , - 

Sr $100 Solitaire Diamond I 
|ï Rings represent what I 
rJ diamond quality and - 

values really mean, because 
, no better ciamonds or dia
mond value ever obtained.

Other Precious
Stones

too, are seen here ln a variety 
of different designs. Especially 
ln Ladles' Rings is this notice
able.

seen last week and continue 
large numbers of people.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—The

be mail by 
likely cus-

no
run ln New York, Is one of the most • The leaders
popular melodies ever heard in a must- Manager Shea promises an exception- geven ghot8 at 500 and 900 yards, are: i75.000,000 to 80.000.000 bushels, provided 
cal domedy. The song, as rendered In ally strong bill next week. Emmett walker Prize— $25, Sergt. Welford, there |g good harvesting weathbr.
this production, has Inspired stage na- Corrigan, after an absence from the 90th fig. j20, Pte. A. Wilson, 43rd, 68;
ture to perform a miracle ln scenic et- vaudeville field for several seasons, will | ,lg 'staff-Sergt. Richardson, 5th C.A., |
fecta. At a timely moment the moon be the headliner in a new one-act com- gg.’ gl2 Ccrp q. Copping, 3rd Vies., fore grain will be ready ln many dts-
opc-ns its outer surface, and “The Man edy, “His Wife's Picture." The Ellis- ' $10[ Sergt. R. Snowball. 43 rd, 67; trlcts, tho cutting has bee A started ln
ln the Moon" appears. Then he floats Newlln Troupe are the extra attraction. ’ Sergt. D. McAuley, Australia, 67;
out upon the ether and slowly descends others are KrJfcetine Nugent, Palfrey ’ gtaff.gergt. Graham, 48th, 66; $8, _ „ __
to the stage. The Illusion Is complete, and Hoefler, Max York, Hale and Cor- gtaff-Sergt. Phillips. V'th R.G.. 66. Frank O. Fowler, secretary of the
There are thirty musical numbers in jjjn and the Dlxey Serenaders. Tr the Borden match, the 6th D.C.O.R. Grain Dealers’ Association, stated that *
“The Land of Nod,” all of the "whistl- ----------— csrried off the first team prize with a the crop was much better than was
Ing kind,” and a chorus of sixty win- Polo To-Day. score of 187 is against 187 last year, expected.
some maids that can sing fend dance Tj,e Toronto and Back River teams will j —he 49^ an<j 73th came out even for i Frost damage Is very little, entirely r
them. open the polo season this afternoon on, , place with 183 each, the 13th and local. Of all districts they found the

"The Land of Nod" will be the at- the grounds on the Klngston-road, ad- R tielng for last place with 181. best crops at Yorkton. The oat crop,
Joining the Hunt Club,, A special car, • • leadlng individual prizes were he said, was the best probably ever seen
win le!LVhetrhQcommen!es at 4 o”lock Thliwon as follows: Cup •medallion and in Western Canada. It will run 100 
llTnnel.te^Ta'ebrought4 Sp^toe a T^apt J D Stuart, 6th UC.OR., 36, bushels to the acre.
lot of ponies for this match as have ever $ig, Sergt. F. Ulton, R.C.R., 34, $18, | At Gains boro, Sask., the crops are
been seen in Toronto. On Saturday the q m.S. E. H. Price, R.C.R., 34; $11, Pte. ,laiger than was expected, and the out-
married men will play the bachelors of j w F Patterson, 77th, 34; $11. Sergt. G. look Is splendid. The farmers have not 
the local club, starting at 4 o’clock. 1H Thomson, 91st, 34; $9, Sergt. M. Dy- : sufficient harvest hands to properly

mend RC.R-. 33; $9, Lieut. J. McVlttle, I cope with the situation.
48th 33; $9, Dr. J. G. Sengor, Guards, 33. ------------------------------------4Stn, »»» ♦», Organize English Union.

John A. Flett, general organizer of 
the American Federation of Labor, ad
dressed a crowded meeting of Cloak 
and Garment Workers at the Labor 
Temple last night, when It was sug
gested that an English-speaking 
branch of the union be formed In the 
city. The present union is composed 
entirely of Jewish and other foreign- 
speaking workers.

Mr. Olofsky, president of a London, 
England, union, was also present.

0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0-K3H7Ei 

000002020—4 9 1 iIt will be from ten to fifteen days be-
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io.ed bond portions of Manitoba.Very Important 
To Deaf People

1 r

n the form
sn letter All who suffer from deafness, "head 

noises" and defective hearing should call 
on Geo P. Way, the inventor of the Way 

Ear Drum, who Is 
staying at the Ros
sln House until Sat
urday night. Sept. 7: 
Mr. Way was deaf 

25 years and

score : 
R.H.E. 
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nted in the 
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WITH WOMEN
IT’S LOOKS FIRST

IforSolitaire Ruby Rings,
$8.0V to $200.00 and 

Solitaire Sapphire Rings, from 
$5.00 to $150.00 and 

Solitaire Opal Rings, from $2.00 
$5.00 to $200.00 and over. 

Solitaire Pearl

from m The average woman considers her 
looks first—her health afterwards.
That’s why we hear of so many cases
of broken health and nervous prostra- At an early hour this morning, fire de

stroyed three sheds ln the rear of 147,
She wears furs and heavy garments 149 and ,51 York-street. There was one 

on a cold afternoon; ln the evening hcrse burned. The damage amounted oldest and Handsomest Hat and
with the thinnest kind of gown she to (490. it was discovered by the _ p|ace |, Dlneen's. -
attends the theatre or party. policeman onNjuty. who broke In a door ______

These foolish irregulartties in dress and awakened a sleeping family. the g,ghtseers are with us do
reap their own reward In suffering. _______________________ , .. , ______
It Is only when colds that lead to _ . Hlietler ' not overlook telling them of the oppor-
pneumonla result that she gets fright- L fc.mpre»is a ' . . tunltles of the next three days ln re-
s£.“iwrl“ 1 "mea‘ "■ Thï'Stef:! fcVïïÿ; .. •"«d,™.»-..

Let her take Ferro zone' ■ record-breaking voyage to Quebec from They can save 25 per cent, in moneyIt so£n glvef ^teor to the body 1 Liverpool. The liner left Liverpool at 1 and can nave their purchase stored in 
quickly brings coter to the cheeks' 17 am. last Friday, and was reported Dlneen's vaults until they need it. —^ ■ ■ M Dr. Chase's Olnt-
rasts tyhe nerKves aLd strengthens. ' |at Hfeath Point. Antteost. at 2 p^ to This offer only lasts mitll the end of ■ W* A

Ferrozone sharpens appetite, invlg- day. She is expected to land her tea 11 August. oldest and handsom- 1 I W* cureforeachand
orates digestion adds weight It gives at Rlmouski at 4 o clock Thursday Dlneen s Is the oldest and nanasom . every form of
the muscles tone and elasticity that morning and arrive at Quebec at 3 p.m. est hat and fur store on the continent, ■ ■ Llu|KJ itching.bleeding
makeT^e tellna one teel young strong Passengers will reach Montreal at 9.30 Particular attention has teen paid to ■ ■ ^ »nd protruding

g 1 y S' 8 to-morrow night, ln time to make west- presenting their goods before the exhl- piles. Bee testimonials to the press and ask
"SThe Em»„„ h„ «, Kwtr.:
high spirits and energy, use Fbrro- far beaten her own record . It’, ra catet be suroàssed " ^ I dealers or Xdm4.nbon. Bants 6c Co,, Toronto,
zone; it's, the most nourishing tonic Toronto malls should reach that city the big store can t be surpassed, so
pLfldft. So4&^©yerywhere ln 50c boxes. Saturday morning. cau

brought 
hearing 
Way Ear 
which are his 
Invention. This was 
over ten years ago 
and he has enjoyed 
perfect hearing ever 
since. Mr. Way an
nually 
principal 
America ln order to 
persons lly

back his 
with the 

Drums, 
__I own

over.
Fire on York Street.

SOMETHING TO BE SEEN.tlon.
Rings, from 

$6.00 to $200.00 and over.f w hich—
! IIn twin, three, five and 

stone styles there is an abund- 
of exquisite-looking set

tings. As our precious stone 
selections are admittedly 
superior ones there Is no need 
to go outside of Canada In 
quest of fine Diamond Jewelry 
Designs and estimates willing
ly furnished
Send for Catalogue, Mailed 

Free,

Aseven-
visits the 

cities inustomer
to«|el: the 

w and less 
or phone

meet
GZO. p. WAT, Inventor those who are deaf, 

and give them a demonstration of a 
practical operation of the W - ~
Drums. All who are deaf should 
Inventor while he :s ln the city, as the 
success of his dis x>very ln relieving deaf
ness cannot be quistloned. Mne out of 
e ery ten who have tried the Way Ear 
Drums have been benefited, and there are 
many thousands of grateful letters on fi e 
... -xr. Wav's home office, 1316 Majestic 
Building Detroit, Mich., from those who 
hove been made to hear by his wonder
ful littie invisible and painless devices. 
M. Way makes no charge for consulta
tion or advice and Is frank and truthful

aw Ear 
visit the

Will Montreal Transfer 7
President McCaffery of the Toronto 

Baseball Club received a wire from Jim
my Morgan, manager of the Montreal 

stating that he was writing Mr.B. & H. B. KENTCo., I
4 >71

team,
McCaffery ln connection with transfer
ring the Montreal games.

Toronto and Rochester are the only two 
teams to play ln Montreal, and, as the 

start there next week, it will hit 
baseball rather hard.

There Is no doubt, however,*’ that Buf
falo will raise a kick. That’s their busl-

The Diamond House,

144 YONGE STREET,
TORONTO. races

DR. CHASES OINTMENT.with all.
Take the 

show you tof elevètor and attendant will 
Mr. Way's parlors. ness.

•V »
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Women's 
Oxfords 
$1.25 a Pair.
Women’s High Grade Oxford Tie 

Shoes, being some broken lines and 
odd pairs, in patent leather, vici kid 
and dull calf, with hand turn and 
Goodyear welt soles—military, Cuban 
and French heels—All sizes but most 
of them ln narrow widths. Our re
gular $1.00 to 14.50 shoes. To I 25 
clear Friday, a pair .....................
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Children in Thousands, of All Sorts and Sizes. Owned the Fair Grounds Yesterday 
Elloif our i

12 inch Cal<| 
coveivs; ■ /'

-
After the tattoo comes a night scene, deal of comment on the part of tu» 
soldiers bivouacking by their camp users. It is far superior to anything 
fires, sentries pacing their rounds, and else shown at the price—25 horse power 
finally, -through the gates of the be- and seats five. See It at the manufac- 
leagUred city come the enemy. The turers’ process building.

____ camp Is surrounded, the alarm is given.
Most Interestlno a great battle commences. Then fol- ' Boon to Housekeepers.

fJLn. i*f,e0taC * the lows an Indescrlbale tumult. The In the manufacturers’ annex the ex-
Fxmomon. French are driven back, the city Is as- hiblt that attracts the eye and holds

The mllltnrv ..h _ , saulted, the walls fall and the town ahe attention of the ladles Is that of
at the exhibiting flrew“rke 8pectaclei Is given to the flames. War rockets, the “1900 Washer Co.” In addition to 
deals with" oni nr *?° ?dwtnl* ,yearl bombs and shells fill the air. The ear the famous 1900 Junior Washer, the 
most famous vwnrif. 11 Æ Î 8pl‘t with sound, the eye dasded by company have the Self-Working Wasli- 
by the reception^ aiden explosions, eruptions and the glare of er on view, and demonstrate that the
It will kfLV„ ". lt la8t n}g!H- conflict. hardest work In connection with Jthe
best shows that 1.5* At th« close of this stirring picture week’s washing is simply the turning
agemlnt has aILn ,n blU.0n the scene changes, a grand march past of the water faucet.

The scene o^>en« pal*i2.ne‘ „# oi aU the particlpanu takes place. This Water pressure or an ordinary elec-
qualntly clad F^nch «oidi»™ V*** in Its turn gives place to a firework | trie light current (alternating or dl- 
them, and easily "t™ “fhl ! *how of *urPasslng beauty. Bursting nset). will work this washer and do
Old Guard the ^wlss tîî! | bombshells and soaring rockets. In- a ’> h» a cost of two to four
Picturesque Suaves l ter.persed with resplendent set pieces cjnta The “IMS Washer. ” exclusive
ate the stase before’ Vt**** ' and moving firework figures, who per- the motor attachn.'nt, works prac-
British. Then comes I t^rit-Urrtog W°DderS “ JÏLr *£****'

rive,e'som^ellnn?h°en aualn^sarb^f thé I Taken altogether, we fancy this Is relieving the operator of all the 
infantry of tho^ davs Jo^ê te hi2Ï the very best sh«w that the Hand work, a woman sits down to o 
land dress " sffiori Lenadtore I F|rework Company has ever put on In it. and a tub full of clothes can be 
bombardiers arHllerv' / Toronto. Those who wane good seats cleaned In six minutes, enabling the
bombardiers, artmery.z.and many had go early, for big stand, are biggest washing to be turned out by
also a oiieZ sure to prevail. 7 » » “clock In the morning. There Is no
the audlencL and jLifl^ * t£ ----------- ™bbln« „r toillng over a hot washtub.
expectations of Dr. Ori, who originated The “Chatham” Car. ckShîS^J^SL"The macin'" drive!
many features of the show, Including The Chatham Motor Car, a new the soodv ttater îh!„ ^
the Introduction of the tattoo, with Its Canadian automobile' manufactured at t{|® C|oth« lu.t .?« the tSSSTlt.m i 
swelling choruses and stately music. Chatham, Ontario, is creating a great u„derT higlTwafer fZS Tht

^a*i'er” is sold on SO days’ free trial, 
and if the purchaser; Is not perfectly 
satisfied at the end of that period, it 
may be returned without prejudice, the 
•»00 Washer Co" paying freight uoth 

ways.

grand finale to this part of the 
lng s events.

The fireworks were remarkably good.

even- T-1
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Continued From Page I.
ship management are to be paid only tlcular was justly proud of her edu- 
roi each ascension, so that they are catlonal institutions. The only line In 
losing money, not us," he added. which progress was at all questionable

However, tens of thousands were dis- was that of handwriting, and this was 
appointed during the ’.afternoon, and altogether of too low standard. An 
Manager Orr Issued a straight flat about instance of this had recently come un- 
ejll p.m. Unless the airship went up der his notice, when some thirty appll- 
the contract would be canceled. cants for a position in the exhibition

The airship was brought out from office had been refused because of the 
under cover and was • held by willing lack of character displayed in the 

'hands, while Gall Robinson, its youth- writing on the envelopes, 
ful skipper, put the engine .thru a Sir AemiUus Irving, who Is one of the 
series of trials. The usual result In governors of the Upper Canada Col- 
each case was a great deal of splutter lege, thought that the president was 
aptf a playing out of the engine .alter a quite correct in his observations re- 
m.niite or two. At last, after the gardlng the poor style of handwriting 
flanges had been revolving longer than prevalent, end was of the opinion that 
usual, the aeronaut clambered rapidly they were equally applicable to the 
to the stern end and ordered all hands other two “R’s.” It was for this rea- 
to let go. son that banks and other important

Sixty or 70 feet into the air rose tli commercial Institutions were forced to 
airship, and then the engine petered import clerks to fill responsible posi- 
out once more. Then Was some aiarn tions. 
felt as to- the safety of the manipula Deplores Cramming,
tor, who was seen to climb with agility prof. Clark had great : respect and
!!8.rfr8.M„e CerVre, 0t the £J8Ke’ Wh!‘ “dmlratlon for the Canadian educa- 

à»?/.alri8h ?’ 8vv|nglnK r“und. began t tional system and thought that on the 
drift slowly lakewards. The sUght gus whole it was of a high and generally 
of wind dropped, and the flying rna excellent character, 
chine settled slowly dçwn to earth 
about 50 yards from the starting place 
after having been In the air a minute 
more or less.
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Whit he depre
cated was the habit of cramming. In 
his opinion it would be far better to 
teach much less and to ctb it thoroly. 
He had visited many European and 

Another trial was made, but the cn- American cities aAd he thought that 
gine again failed to work, after the Canadian children received an up- 
airship had reached a height of abou bringing njore wholesome and effective 
40 feet, and it again floated down ilk than any others, 
a feather. It was then tucked away 
again in Its tent.

%

Letters on the. Exhibition -
CHILDREN'S DAY—A Typical Party Out for a Good Time.9

Hellon Incandescent Filament.
fnr1i^in^ent01^ °5 thia hew filament lands of Ontario,” give the general ef- 

! -de8cînt electrlc lighting hive, feet of .the exhibit an attractive ap- 
apparentiy8 °achtev^d* researc*1. at ^tst pearance and hold the admiration of

v.an-d,cLeerBe8?/4^ this new! a new and interesting feature of
at be8t )udkeA!*n#r dark, come; the exhibit Is a large, map of the Do-
tuJ1early as art can Hgltate nature, to minion of Canada, ten feet wide and 

arnes? •and brilliancy of the 25 feet long, on which is 'showiT the 
HiiLh»raya" ,In8tead ot destroying the approved location of the Grand Trunk 
it. . îolors when exposed to pacific Railway as well as the pro-

r beauty is enhanced. As posed branch lines of the new na- 
?eîT filament requires much less tional transcontinental line between 

üa ,1 bower to produce, the cost Is the Atlantic and the Pacific qceana. 
reauced to less than one-third of the Cobalt is also represented In title 
present incandescent light. This new exhibit by a comprehensive display 
nlament is on view at the exhibition, of spécimens of ore from the North- 
!n ,.b® south;aisle of the manufacturers’ ern Silverado, Including the 700-pound 
ouiiding. nugget from the Nlpissing mine, val

ued at $4000.
R. McC. Smith, special passenger 

agent of the company, who is in
charge of the exhibit, Is indefatigable
in his courtesy to the visitors and 
capable of giving all information and 
particulars regarding any of 'the re
sorts or fishing and hunting territor
ies that are shown. . ^

H. A. E. Kent thought highly of the
general conduct of the school chil
dren of Toronto. He had been im-

Hon. J. O. Reaume was one of the Ckurinn!" &8hVl8,ta to, tb°
visitors who registered at the tent of ™“8 1"£t't“‘‘°.n81. WheF® a"yfad,t
the Veterans of ’66 during the day. He ^ J* f?“nd generally
explained genially that while not him- training or laek of ifh whnoi 
self a battle-scarred hero, his father, tocoum'eractthe JJti 
dpt. Reaume. had served under Col. doi^" A«Cendancf°at Th^ari^u. In- 
MOfab qf , historic memory, In sup- stitutions had been remarkably good 
pressing the rebellion of 1837 j during the past ylar anTSne day ?he

Another visitor was William Oliver, surprising number of 36,000 children 
who is visiting Toronto after an ab- were present in classes in the schools 
sente of 39 years! He is a brother of, under the control of the board 
ex-Ald. Joseph Oliver, and his home is
now in Boise, Idaho. He is a veteran! Hon T vTfl - , . . _
o( the American civil war, having management "“"k congratulated the 
served with the First Illinois cavalry. I ^owm m. ete™ 0f?,at progress
The tent is once again In charge of tional ExhihtHnn8ld%'Kt <'anada 8 Na" 
William Gibson i tional Exhibition. The big Improve-Theamtentlbofn the British Welcome'' 8P'endld

League, in the Society Row, provides 0f the 
very comfortable quarters.

One of the few drawbacks of the lair

-—Bÿ DR. QUILL— suit, the taate of A 
T*e stand he oépupies this year was 

especially fitted *p for ® dining hall by 
the management of the exhibition.

he most difficult.
Here and There.

My Dear Mary and Jack,—To begin in die time-honored way, 
your affectionate Dad now take* paper and pen to write a few linear, 
hoping that they may find you all well. You wanted to know what 
Children's Day means at the fair, so I shall confine myself strictly to 
tiiat subject. j

Yesterday was what might be called the "high-toned" day, when 
everybody turned out to see the most highly civilized man—the gov
ernor-general. To-day, it was for the school children, when they be
sieged the ticket offices to see the most uncivilized animal. Of

Midway ShoWe.
What a gloyloue day it was for the 

youngsters, an4 what a rush tjiere 
war. to sample the ihows'Elsguand 
foremost In popular favdr was the 
“Auto Scenic Dips.” /All day long 
crowds waited their tom to try the 
exhilarating effects of This latest design 

a gravity road, and. Judging by the 
numbers who essayed a second trip, (ha 
sensations experienced were pleasant 
ones.

The enterprising manager of the 
"Auto Scenic Dips," Mr. Lazear, is also 
in charge of the Carousel. Razzle-Daz
zle, Ferris Wheel and Circle Swing, all 
of which., reaped a huge harvest of 
nickels throughout the day.
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course,
Mary will not agree to that. But she is only a girl, and can never 
be president of the exhibition. Jack, I am sure, would have been 
where I saw long strings of bright, well-dressed boys—waiting their 
turn to be admitted into the ’"Wild West,” “Snake” and "Trained 
Animal" shows. Some of these lads may one day introduce states
men to the assembled exhibition. To-day they are contending for 
their rights—seeing the animals first. _

There were hosts of little Marys present, for the weather was just 
as kind as it could be.

CROWD SÉEIQOROTTE6.
Peculiar Brown People the Centre of 

Attraction.

!■
courage

enterprise on the part 
_ management, who were rapidly 

I bringing the event to (he forefront
is the faultiness of the electric light-' “'ins'^cto^Chapman Ipok^’in a simi-

yznsj sre“
darkness for several nights. Some of visitors from

! f

^ The Christy-Brown Co.
A centre of attraction in the manu

facturers’ building at the exhibition 
grounds IS the exhibit of the Christie- 
Biown'Company.

Five hundred different varieties of 
biscuits are" displayed In good style, 
near the centre of the building, and 

The : every lover of a dainty bite stops to 
çx^m^ie the display and make enquir
ies as'to tjie manufacture,, etc., of the 
fa mous'biscuits. '

The variety is great, and everything 
from a soda biscuit to fruit and seed 
cakes Is shown. The Christie Biscuits 
are all carefully pacxed in tin boxes 
and cardboard cartons, and the latter, 
when sent', out for delivery, arç placed 
In tin casés to endure safe delivery to 
customers.

Dpwn past the grand stand, at the 
bead of the midway, is situated the 

Igorotte Village,” populated with a 
number of those peculiar brown people 
from the Philippine Islands. It has 
been the centre of attraction every day 
this week, and at times the big enclo
sure was hardly big enough to accom
modate the crowds. There is a ecullar 
Interest attached to the Igorottes. 
Everyone likes to see them and to 
watch them in their odd ways. The 
village Is their home, and has 
educational advantages, 
amusing features. The life these peo- win 
pi; live Is shown in every phase, and plat 
each day the crowds increase, go away 
and return again, for one never tires of 
seeing the Igorot tees.

Throngs of people visited the Igor
ottes yesterday. There will be bigger 
crowds to-day and to-morrow, and so 
lt will go on every day. The simple 
grass-thatched houses, the home life, 

i ith« amusements, the wild pranks^ the 
[tribal dances, and*dozens of odd things 
In thezllfe of these very peculiar people 

seen each-day, and are educa- 
k-nal and interesting to both adults 
nd chlldrn. 
een added this

o
shown by 

Hethe Midway shows have also suffered commended the "thou^htfulne^of the 

lr. this way. j management in making special nr-
An indication of the wide range from rangements for the children. It was 

which visitors to the big exhibition the greatest education they could ob- 
come is furnished by the fact that yes- tain and he saw its results’ in his vis- 
terday return certificates were signed its of inspection at the schools 
by the chief clerk for parties from Bos
ton, Mass.; Worcester, Mass.; Ludlow,
Vt.: Philadelphia and Chicago.

On Saturday two parties of young 
ladies are coming—one fifty-five strong, 
sent by, The Stratford Herald, and an
other of thirty sent by The Woodstock 
Sentinel-Review. Both parties are on 
their way to Quebec.

Hon. Alfred Lyttelton, who was ex
pected to visit Toronto, writes to say 
that he is very sorry that he will not 
be able to come out this year.

I-ord and Lady Stradbrcke, who are 
expected to visit the exhibition in the 
course of a few days, are staying with 
Col. and Mrs. Hendrle at Hamilton,
Out.

Something New In a Player Paine.
At the Canadian National Exhibi

tion the olde firme of Heintzman & 
Co., Ltd., are showing something en
tirely new in a player piano, 

^action' is in metal — the only player 
piano containing a metal action. The 
construction to hot simply new and 
novel, but baaed 
prlnclpJeeT^i Nh 

ake
of the Heintzman & Co. exhibit.

They brought their luiyches, and all. the money 
they had earned by “being good and doing things for mother." For, 
altho they hate “snakes" and so on, they just wait all kinds of time to 
try every cute ride aad swing of the show. y

These things are found in what is called the Midway. It is also 
called Wonderland. The whole of the east side is so occupied. Some 
of the chutes are as high as the smelter in our town, while other roller- 

I boiler coasters take the passengers in little autps up the sides of moun
tains, into tunnels and down steep grades. Your Dad heard some big 
people squeal like everything when they were running the chutes, but 
these boys and girls "stayed with it like men."

Wonderland usually belongs to peoplé who dwell -y tents. Such 
streets and sights! Everything is highly colored, from the red drinks 
to the scarlet robes of this and that woman, who plays with lions. And 
the noise can beat a village school yard! It is so comical! The little 
Italian peanut vendor, screaming beside five-cent lunch men, who talk 
with megaphones. Indeed, it is true, Jack, that an ei^iibition 
knock out a circus for fun.

DYNAI
'rIn the Evening.

The magnificent spectacle of the 
Battle of Badajos formed a fitting fi- 

a day delights. There were 
20,000 spectators on the stand and 
thousands on the lawn in front. The 
children assumed charge of every-

,. ng They swarmed over boxes, 
chairs and steps; occupied railings 
and, with a healthy disregard for 
everyone and everything, darted hith
er and thither in a manner that sug
gested ithe very highest pitch of ex
cited Interest.

And the spectacle deserved lt all. 
There was variety and stir enough to 
suit the tastes of the most exacting 
A combination of light, color, music 
and general militarism potent enough 
to stir the blood of the most sluggish 
spectator. Harmonious music, volca
nic explosions, waving banners, fall
ing battlements, fireworks and grand 
march past surely a series of 
to charm, awe and delight.

And everything was so naturally 
presented. The village festival with 
the "White King” in the grand pro
cession of the vintage; the attendance 
at the show of the governor in all the 
trappings of military pomp; the ar
rest of the disguised British officers 
as spies all happened as convention
ally as if it were a scene in actual 
military life.

Then the Interrupted execution of 
the prisoners by the governor’s daugh
ter, the, alarm from the approaching 
British forces and the hasty retreat 
of French and Spanish soldiers be
hind their battlements was realistic 
enough to conjure the spectators back 
in imagination to the time of the 
Peninsular War, with its battle and 
bloodshed.
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Snap Hand Cleaner.
ill be pleased to clean ____

softenr hand's that have become grimy 
at the exhibition, 
facturera’

We and

Call on us, manu- 
annex, south door. 46246 World's Favorite Stove.

C-F. C=m„„,.
Many visitors pause to gaze In ad- Favprite Stove at this year’s exhibition, 

miration at the high-class quality of lit is made of decarbon steel, and is 
tne goods displayed by the Brin ton : guaranteed not to warp or, crack like 
Carpet Company in tile manufactur- j the ' old cast-iron stoves. The draw 

Many features have f,rs “““ding at the exhibition. This i grates are easily changed from coal to
year, and those rlrm “ave every facility which modern [wood; lt has a perfect divided flue sys-

who have seen the village say that jt,,-machinery can devise to perfect their tom, lift-up hearth, large ash pan, and 
Is even more interesting than last year, f04*18- A beautiful hand-made Kll- [patent revolving grate. This stand 

_ . dere carpet is one of the specialties should prove of great Interest to house-
BIRD3 DINING HALL displayed. Everyone knows the fine ; wives who take a delight in good cook-

---------- - material used lit the manufacture of lng, and. to husbands who have expert-
It Opposite Middle Entrance to Grand **“8 class of Irish carpet, and a visit enced a badly-cooked me&L 

Stand. should be paid to the stand by those
This Is the dining-hall which gives all anxl,oua to inspect such a splendid 

its patrons as much as they can eat for 8pec,men ot the carpet weaver’s art.
a quarter. Ask at any booth where to ?° many orders have been dealt with
get a good meal and they will tell you 'by thls f,rm during the past fewj
Bird’s, where they dine themselves He months that 11 has been a stiff task 
only asks you to pay when you' are t0 cope wlth them-. This alone is evi- 
coming out. dence of the public appreciation shown

the products of the Brlnton Carpet 
Company by the public.

>-----------
f The Glass Blowers.

One- of the features In • the midway 
at the exhibition grounds is the glass 
blowers’ performance. Their tent is 
situated Just a few steps east of the 
grand stand, and has already attract
ed a great number of people. .

O- H. Johns, already well-known- to 
Toronto people, to the main feature of 
the performance, but his troupe all 
show very much skill. There Is no 
faking about this performance, ' and 
everything Is done above board, in 
plain view of the spectators.

Yesterday about 10,000 people visit
ed the glass blowers, and not one left 
dissatisfied.

<9 ieSome of the members of the British 
rifle team are expected to visit the ex
hibition to-day. X

The poultry will be onView to-day In 
tho poultry building.

The butter-making Competition has 
commenced in the dairy building 
and will be continued daily until Fri
day, Sept. 6.
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But I was to telLyou about the elephants and others who were to 

take part in the program before the~grand stand. Yes, behold, along 
come four of these, multi-millionaires’’ o{ the animal world, 
thing more homely ? Poor elephant, his looks are sadly against him!

A deep-voiced colored trainer put them thru their lessons, and 
Mr. Jumbo took. I think, something like one hundred per cent, on drill 
and calisthenics, knocked out Jumbo, jr.. in the second round, and 
after school shaved j^at other -Jumbo, and wound up with a game of 
football. They were all “bright boys,” but when one of them took 
the telephone and shouted in fine voice, "Hello!” we concluded that 
even

> Pigeons in Display.
With thousands of enthusiastically 

appreciative children as spectators, the 
performance before the grandstand was 
repeated yesterday, an'd none of the 
actors could find fault with the ap- 
plt use which greeted their efforts to 
please and amuse.

An interesting addition to the pro
gram was the release of 1200 homing 
pigeons by P. Dyde, representing the 
Dominion Homing Pigeon Association. 
The air seemed thick with pigeons. Sev- 
etal of these birds have flown 500 miles 
into Toronto. Also amongst tne 
ber were the 300 that will race from 
Lcr.don, Ont., to Toronto on Sept. 11. 
Mr. Dyde has completed an-auBc„ients 
■with the Western Fair, London, to lib
erate the race birds in front ; 'of the 
grandstand. Over $100 In prize*, three 
diplomas and a gold medal valued at 
$25 will be presented to the first ten 
birds that arrive.
* Th« Directors’ Luncheon.

The directors' luncheon was attend
ed by many prominent local educa
tionists and several distinguished vis- 

Xro'no, tut*lde points were also 
present. Some of the guests; who 
showed their appreciation ot- the pro
vision made for the entertainment of 
the school children 
at yesterday's

I
Exhibition In Billiards.

Is any- Samuel May A Co. have an ekhlblt 
of high-class English and American 
billiard tables in the manufacturers' 
building, which no visitor at the fair 

tr to see. The feature of the 
i the fancy playing of Mr. ^ 

Lew Shaw and his wife, conceded to/ 
be the champion bUllardtots of the 
world, both with cue and finger. They 
will give exhibitions every afternoon 
and evening during the last week ot 
the fair. ' ed7 l ■*

should fa 
exhibit to

grand trunk exhibit.
“Art Gallery" of Natural History 

Specimens is Shown.num-

Æbe,tGsr r^y«
«h.br^dFnV^^r^
most attractive on the grounds, it is 
a veritable art gallery in combination' 
with a splendid collection of natural 
history specimens; comprising specl-N 
mens of mounted fish, wild Fowl and 
large game that are found In the sev
eral districts thruout Ontarlo^reached 
by this railway. The regions tffat are 
depleted In illustration are the Mus-
koka Lakes, Lake of Bays, Magane- _____ -
gtonanBay1VT4n^,l8iaSd!h0f1?eor- The Nasmith Company,
quin Natl’ona^Parit of Ontario Ba"h These weH-known caterers are occu- 
dlstrlct to represented by some typical p61/U,lUa exh*bltlop quarters at

«d jarr- “ » cixra

aïrtte'trvn thl?eheavnl^mer""S “l8 ft™°a tria,.^recol»'t>e«ded
Ised hy the (Sand Trunv uZ? They are making a specialty of 50 and

finest examples of the photographer'! ' œunfer^as'atoo b^n toîr^uçed, wh!re

_____ ____  , . tasty snacks can be had at very rea-
m<?.U!ue(Vl8h Bpecimens sonable charges. X $

are noticed small-nlouthed black bass . _______
weighing six pounds, which are from Canada Metal Company,
Temafaml; flx and ïeven-pound In the machinery hall, nbar the east 
!?!bmed«ndr0tht tbe Haliburton entrance, the Canada Metal*Company

a d the Lake of Bays salmon ; have a very fine exhibit of all kinds of 
trout from Algonquin Park, Onana- , metal. Including Ingot lead, tin eon- 

th6iLake*St' Jotîn district; ! per, antimony, aluminum and spelter.5 
land-looked salmon from the Range- ; The above-mentioned materials are 
ley Lakes In' Maine, and black bass used In the manufacture of solder bar 
and lake trout from the Georgian , wire, bronze, plumbers’ wiping, electrl- 
Bay. Beautiful moose trophies ; cal and canners’ wire solder. The com- 
from Northern Ontario and a number ■ pany’s representatives are in attend- 
of Virginia deer heads from the “High- 1 ancè at the stand,-ready to explain the

; .different grades or metal. The offices 
of the firm are situated on William- 
street, Toronto, where any information 
can be obtained.

ithe elephant’s ungainly countenance improves upon acquaintance. 
Another.part of the program was given by an ugly tramp of a look- 

*, iug fellow» and his little boy. At the beginning, the man made great 
fun, trying to mount the wheel, but before he finished he seemed to 
do just as he'liked. He just skated about the ring on one wheel. Once 
he took a bicycle to pieces without stopping the circuit, and when he * 
only had the hind wheel, caught his little boy by the heels as he waf 
riding on a single tire, too, and made a comical combination out of 

afraid Jack will think Dad is stretching things, but the 
truth is. the exhibition is an eye-opener.

well that the judging of Shetland ponies and other small 
horses and colties took place to-day. Those were proud boys and 
girls who. in their little rubber-tired rigs, or mounted in saddles, 
tered. the ring before, I am sure, five thousand little children. How 
they clapped their hands when certain smart little horses had red prizes 
or blue buckled upon theif bridles ! I think Mary wou^N^ve wanted 

little coltie -for next birthday had she seen the sleek little fellows ~ 
which were shown. „

An Old Stand.
R. Darling, who for years baa. bad 

a dining hall on the exhibition 
grounds, lias, this# year, surpassed 
himself to accommodate the public.
He has fitted out a large dining-room 
at the east end of the grand stand, a 
part of which Is private. There a 
full course dinner can be obtained for 
50c. Everything to clean and new, and, 
the tasty meals served, especially in 
the private dining-room, are most In
viting. -- HM

Enter British Army.
The enthusiasm' of the spectators 

knew no bounds when the British 
army began to approach the city walls 
The “Iron Duke” arid his staff, sol
diers and sailors, but especially 
the bands, were cheered 
plauded to the echo.: 
costumes» of the eighteenth century 
were all faithfully represented—cav
alry, infantry, Highlanders, fusilieVs, 
all filed past and occupied their posi
tions before the doomed city.

function wereî^s!! . The" th® half dozen massed bands 
Daniel Morris, commissioner of aeri- *reated the delighted auditors lo a 
culture for the British West Indies- musical feast. The patriotic souls 
Sir AemiUus Irving, Prof. W. Clark stirred, "The Red, White and Blue,” 
H. A, E. Kent, chairman of the board Hule Britannia," "The Maple Leaf ’ 
Of education; Hon. J. K. Kerr, Hon. J. and "Men of Harlech” rolled up to 
Young, Galt; Trustee Shaw Trustee them in waves of sound such as onlv 
H. Simpson, W. C. Wilkinson, secre- master musicians can produce. The 
tary board of education; Trustee M pipes received the re-echoed chérir of 
RaWlinson, Principal W. Scott of the favoritism and "Bonnie Dundee”* 
Normal School, Conductor Duss, In- Huh ted their numerous admirers, 
sfcector Chapman, Dr. Ham, Trustee Slowly and solemnly then souh 
J. Simpson and J. Ferrier of Worces- forth the "Old Hundred” 
t^’>Mass "Evening Hymn,” and dismissed from

After ihe toast to His Majesty had duty, the troops prepare camp for the 
been proposed and duly honored sev- night. » 1 x
eral of-the guests were invited by The Attack r.
President \V. K. Georsre to 
the company and all responded in I T,hen fol'owin Quick Succession the 
terms appropriate to the occasion. i the French. the alarm of the

In his introductory remarks Mr I "f-tish camp. Confusion reigns for a 
George made reference to the great i while, but sharp and clear come the 
changes in educational methods that i words “f command and dutiful ever 
the last few years had brought about. I the brave Britons stand fast ,against 
The Canadian system had been mar- ! the terrific onslaught of the 
velously improved within the last 1 and Push him bac-k to the city. In 
quarter century and Toronto in par- this part of the spectacle, the long 

i roll of the musketry, the deep boom
------- --------------------- “f the cannon, the crack of rifles, and

the general turmoil and uproar inci
dent ot war, as It was waged when 

| Wellington led his troops on to .v|é- 
j tory. The city is captured, explosions 
follow each otiier in rapid and ap
palling succession and down go the 
battlements of doomed Badajos.

The grand march past of the hun
dreds of performers, with 
waving and bands playing, while col
ored lights showed (.the spectacle up to 

1 the thousands on the stand, formed a

and ap- 
The quaint old

himv, I am
Webb’s Dining Room.

There are a number of dining-rooms 
on the exhibition grounds, more In 
fact than last year, 
and some are new. 
established for a number of years, 
and are well known to the many pa
trons of the exhibition. Among these 
to Webb’s dining hall, situated only a 
few steps from the main entrance. 
This .year, as in the past, everybody 
can rely on the old stand for the good 
and tasty meals, which have made 
Webb’s famous.
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and the < -I promised to describe the taking of the City of Badajos and the 
irship. Well, children, the bad weather yesterday "put them both 

out of business. That is the kind of war that we like, however, when 
they postpone fighting because it will soil their clothes. And as for 
air-voyages, it will be many a day. I am afraid, before the rates on 
the railways will be reduced thru their competition

Thus Children’s Day ended. It was a big picnic. And
were so many roads for a nickel to turn. Away 

near sunset, in the grand stand, a little chap, with 4 woe-begone yawn, 
asked his mother, “Do we have to pay to get out?" What do 
think, children, if Dad should find out his

CALLANDER WINS.
ai

LONDON, Aug. 28.—(Special).—Bob ^ 
Callander of Toronto defeated Ralph 
Errington of London in the final for 
the Canadian quoltlng championship JhB* 
at-the close of the Forest City Club 
tourney this afternoon. Score 61 to 23.1

I
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year.

an exenemy SURE CURE FOR HAY FEVER. *
RscsamesJqd by Depsty Cellecter ef leti* » 

Revenue at Sarnia.
After years of suffering Mr. W. H. 

Hicks has been cured by Catarrh®* 
zone, and he says: "I experienced y 
grateful rejlef In a few hours. Ca- » 
tarrhozone worked marvels immedl-Cs 
tttely and cured me of Hay Fever. I > 
heartily recommend lt as the most ef- ^ 
fective remedy in the market. It will 
cure any case of- Hay Fever **(49 
known.”

A guarantee goes with every $L06 
package of Ca tarrhozone to pem** 
nently fcure Hay Fever and Sumaw 
Asthma. Sold by all dealers, .J

pensive one. Therer r TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.

1

| youCASTOR IA Swell Dining Hall.
,uuDv« ri?TdeXrt’?orT?^CweedK!nedy “p-‘
duy». A vegetable medlc-lne and ooV™ • Bfl8*îf W tSt1,î?traïce of the »rand- 
quirea touching the tongue with It occ* , |t8n, , "he building has been entirely 
slunaily. l’rice $2.00. fitted thruout, and affirds a most plea-

Trulf marvelous are the results from 8fnt placf have a meal. ThftJiall Is 
taklug bis remedy for the liquor Habit" I clean, light and everything that could 
a safe and inexpensive home treatment- he desired.
uo aypodeimic Injection*, no publicity 0^! Mr. Kenny, who Is in charge of it 

,t,rom huaiueaa and a certainty ; has had wide experience In caterimr
" '•wTc.'assa.'

fomtçh a lad
tainly did his duty to the fair, and ought to be elected a directe 
representing the best estate of all—the children. X—

Now. this is a long, letter. Tell the editor of our paper that he 
may expect some “copy” to-morrow. Friday is Press Day, so 
I shall just have my next “put in the paper." Bye-bye

name. cer-
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. "

THURSDAY MORNING /

907 i i PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.|............... ...........111 ,IB-
I J| Look for this
\§M ' On Yovr Collars ^

CMtJe Brand Collars are made of 
ÊW linen for the sake of the bran i
m _ they bear-and to assure you

biggest money's worth.

PROF.WIIISBEil'S ELECTRIC INSOLE IMMIGRATION INCREASES 
70,000 COMING THIS YEAR

I

RICH FIND IN JAMES TP. 
MAYEXTENDTHE RAILWAY

i Buttilo.Niagari Falls,Hew 
York and all U. S. Points Single

Fare

i

•i e •I TIME TABLE.
Daily, except Sunday, from 

iootolYonsest., steamers 
Leave Toronto 7.3° i.m.. 9 

i.m.,It a.m,, 1 p.m., 3.45 p.m.,
p.m.

" Art. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
iZ-45 p.aa, 3 p.m., 4.30 p.nv, 
An p.m.. I0.I6 p.m.

EXHIBITION RATES AND LABOR 
DAY.

Good for two days durlâg' period of To
ronto Fair. x
Niagara Falla and rèt
Buffalo and return .................. ..............
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenaton, re

turn (Labor Day) ........................... 1.00
Good 2 days .........

SPECIAL.
Good going Aug. Slat, Sept. 2nd, and 

return Sept. 3rd.
Niagara, .Lewiston or Queenaton....,11.28 
Niagara Falls 
Buffalo ...;
Cleveland r .
Detroit ....

SIDE TRIPS FOR EX
HIBITION VISITORS

iNAOIANN
ACIFIC//pans hM f—t,

(WmtstaU.ai
They warm the Feet and Limbe, cure Cramps. 
Paine, and all aches arising from cold, and will 
positively prevent and cure Rheumatism. The 
regular price ia 40a. per pair, but In order to In
troduce our large Catalogue of Electric Appli
ances, Trusses and Druggists’Sundries; we will 
•end one sample pair, any else, end our new 
Catalogue on receipt of aSc. Agents wanted.
Jhe F. E. KARN CO., Limited' 

Cer.Qi

Many New Settlers Take Up Labels 
in Haw Ontario or Go to 

North'west.

railway/' !>'12 Inch Cal cite Silver Vein Dis
covered With Great 

Possibilities.

%tsnb for return tickets be- 
’ > tween all stations 4/Doubly-sewn 

for same Idea.
Perl eot-nt- 
ting because 
made noft In

Quarter 
Sizes

CAMBRA-

hciîk^lX.W <‘.n4„înîBi0 ceen£u

Æ.
Demand the Brand

Makers 60
Berlin

Charming resorts, a few hours’ ride 
from Toronto. , .
Muakoka Lakes. 30,000 Islands of 
Temlgaml. Georgian Bay.
Algol quin Park. «Kawartha Lakes.

1000 Islands and St. Lawrence River..

FOR LABOR DAY .I
'Good going Saturday, Sneday aad 
’ Moaday, Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and 2, re
turning natil and on Sept. 3.1

- 'émmm

..gflmSÉÉL*;

urn......................$150COBALT, Aug. 28.-HSpecial). — A 
discovery has been made In the 6th 
concession of the Township of James, 
which Is considered so Important that 
a meeting of the T. & N. O. Rail
way Commission will consider at an 
early date the extension of. the branch 
from Englehart to Charlton into the 
Elk lake camp.

The new find consiste of a 12-inch 
calotte silver vein, with an abundance , 
of cobalt and cobalt bloom. A small 
nugget of solid silver has been, brought 
down out of this vein. _ .

A 60-pound nugget, carrying from 
25 to 40 per cent, of silver, has been 
sent to Toronto, and In two hours 
400 pounds of rich ore has been sack
ed at this property. Herbert w. 
Gates Is one pf the owners.

Thomas Southworth, director of col
onization, estimates the number of 
Immigrants to Ontario this year at 
70,000. About 80 per ednt. of these are 
from the United Kingdom and the re1 
malnder from European countries.

The figures In 1906 totaled 67,744 and

au* 2.00in * Victoria Sts.

FIRM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS MUSKOKA 
TRAINS31.25

ED: BLAKE’S SUCCESSOR 
ARRESTED III [MM

-TO THE-
Itiil

NORTHWEST $12.00 hi
A2.00 every week day, over new line, at

2 30 a m , 1130 am-. 615 p in.;
Paisas sleepers on first trais, span at 
9 p.m.

U'BEATEN TIME TO 
EVERYWMEKE *N MUSKOKA !

In 1906, 34,968. Since the bureau was 
created the total of immigration, with 
this year’s figures, has been 200,000.

A good class of Immigrants has beep 
secured, Mr. Southworth /says, and 
there has been v«ÿ little trouble with 
any of them, particularly with farm 
laborers. Many are buying farms in 
older Ontario or taking up locations in 
the new districts, 
chiefly
years’ experience as hired men on On
tario farms.

It Is stated that a great many also 
go V> the Northwest to buy- farms or 
take up homesteads, owing to the of
ficials of the Dominion Government In 
Europe impressing on emigrants the 
advantages of the west.

ÀÜG 30—From points In Ontario, Toronto 
and west, on and north of Grand 
Trunfc line, Toronto to Sarnia, except 
north of Cardwell Junction, and To
ronto to North Bay.

,... AW .... 6.00 
... 6.00

City Ticket Office, ground floor. Traders’ Bank 
Building, A. F. Webster, ssd Yoner street Wharf. 
Book ticks Is os sale at City Ticket Office. Traders’ 
Bank Building, 63 Yoege Street.

••OSS«•*••••••••••
1

t
■’AProtests That Government Will 

Cause Revolution in Its Pre
sent Course.

HOFBRAU Ï*SEPT. 4—From all points in Ontario, To
ronto and east to and Including Kings
ton also points north ot Toronto and
Car%611 BJee?on,° V^ford,1'1 P^netang 

Midland branches.

cdtl

NORTHWEST-
EXCURSIONS.

TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO.
Limited

Chugs of Time During Toronto Exhibition
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most Invigorating preparation 
ot Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the rthlete.
W. It AtE, Chemist. Terealo, Canif In Ages 

Manufactured by 
REINHAIDT A CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

. cludlnThey have been 
men who have had one or two

and/
• SINGLE FARE FOR LABOR DAT.

,rUfb S3aephdiyan8dU2dayVaUndd rfturXi 
from destination on or before Tuesday, 
Sept. 3, 1907.

LONGFORD, Ireland, Aug. *8.—Mr. 
McKenna, the Irish Nationalist c&ndl-

• 1.
FARM LABORERS’
•12 $0 Winnipeg; return 1er 118 extra. 
Leave /

XCommencing Tuesday, Aug. 27th, to 31st, 
and Sept 3rd to 7th,

Str. •* TURBIN IA.”
Leave Lewiston 7.30 a.m., 12.80 p.m. and
6.30 p.m.

Leave (Bay-Street Wharf) Toronto 10.00 
a.lfi., 3.00 p.m. and 8.00 p.m., for Lewiston, 
Niagara Falls

Str. "NIAGA&A”
Commencing Monday, Aug. 26th, 

Leave Hamilton for Toronto 7.30 a.m. 
Leave Toronto for Oakville and Hamil

ton, 6.00 p.m.
Turhinla Book Tickets, 20 trips $6.0£L (no 

restrictions). -
Special rates during Exhibition.
To l,ewlston and return ................ 75c
To Niagara Falls and return, via

Gorge Route ...........
To Buffalo and return, via Gorge 

and International Ry ...............1.78
Specie Labor Day, Meedey, Sept. 2

’’Turblnla’ leaves Toronto 7.40 a.m. and 
2.15 p.m.

Leaves Lewiston J0.60 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. 
For all tickets and all Information 

Phone Maliy $486.

A
' investigate flying rollers date for election to parliament for 

South Longford, and 17 of his sup
porters, were arrested 
charges of “participating In an unlaw
ful assembly likely to causé a riot.”

were committed for trial after 
Mr. McKenna had protested that the 
policy of the government did not make 
for peace and asserted that it would 
cause a revolution in thq situation In 
South Longford, where an election 
takes place next week, owing to the 
resignation of Edward Blake on ac
count of Ill-health.

The speakers at the political meet
ings are advising the people to drive 
off the cattle from the grazing lands.

■i-

To-Merrow, Aug. 30 
Wednesday, Sept. 4

HOMESEEKERS’ '
teunet oar excursions leave Tuesdays,

Sept. 10 and 24 
Ocl. 8 and 22

Sixty day return tickets te all North
west peints at lew rates.

TOURIST SLEEPERS 
Cemfortakle berths at small extra oest, 

FULL INFORMATION AT] ;
. OITY TICKET OFFIC^ 

COR. KINO AND YONOE STS. 
Telephone Main 6SSO 

C. B. Tost* a, District Passenger Agent, Tssertg

24»Michigan Attorney Has Received Re
quest From British CoTteul.

28.—(Special-!— 
Michigan’s deputy attorney-general is 
making a* investigation of the Benton 
Harbor colony of flying Rollers, fol
lowing a request Of the British con
sul-general a_> New York, who says the 
Benton Harbor sect are proselytizing in 
British territory and receiving many 
donations.

He waets to know if they , are a 
purely religious institution of worthy 
aims, or otherwise. 1 

It is claimed, however, the investi
gation is really due to complaints 
made by Harry Williams and a man 

. named Cleveland, former members of 
the colony,» who have recently been in 
Windsor iiï search of information. 
■Cleveland’s: wife continues with the 
colony and he wants her to forsake 

. them.

to-day on Tickets and full information may be 
obtained at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.. N

.->1WINDSOR, Aug. They and Buffalo.Monéy cannot buy better Coflee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha. 4SC lb.

The cort of revision made a number Michie & Co«« Limited

BAY STREET VALUES. Jtamburg-AmericaiL Vfit
m Some Reductions Allowed vby the 

Court qf Revision. '
(

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG - HAMBURG.
xDeutochland. ..Auk. 2y I Patricia.............. .Sept. 7
Pretoria............Aug. jt rB utcher...... Sept. I I
xKsiserinlnewi..Sept, 5 I xP* Liscoln (new! hep, 14 

xAmeng ipecisl fssturts of (best veut Is 
Grill Roem, Gyisnisiius, Pile Gsrdt,./ Riv. 

Carlton RssUursnt, Elentorj. âli-uir Bsut.

TOURIST BUREAU.
K.IL Tickets, hot.l sccommodationi sad general 

inibrmaiios about foreign tr.rel.
Travelers’ Check». Good All Over the Worl l

HAklH L IIG-AMERICAS LUI 
35-37 BROADWAY, N.Y.

g, B, Drsnsftcld, Corner King sad 
"I tags Streets, Teromte.

is

of changes in the assessment of Bay- 
street properties yesterday. The In
creased values placed upon land in 
that street by the assessment depart
ment induced many the property 
owners to appeal to the court for re
ductions, with the following results:

The Dodge Manufacturing Co., 133 
Bay-street, assessed at $7to a foot, was 
reduced to $700.

W. Harland Smith, vacant lbt south ] 
of 152 Bay-street, increased from $450 < 
to $800 by the department, was re-j 
duced to $675 a foot. j

Charles R. Peterkln, owner of 152 
and 154 Bay-street, objected to an in- j 
crease from $450 to $1000 per foot on 
his lot, by making the total land as-j 
sessment $48,500, as compared with ! 
$21.825 last year. He was allowed-a re
duction to $760 a foot.

Charles Tilley, 160 Bay-street; E. J. 
Lennox, 164 Bay-street, and James 
Crowthers, 166 Bay-street, all secured a 
reduction from $800 to $660 a foot.

A. W. Garrick, on the lot and build
ing on the northwest corner of Bay 
and Richmond-streets, was assessed 
$1600 a foot; reduced to $850 a foot.

The Rossin House failed in an ap
peal against an assessment of $ 168,602 
on the stores under the hotel.

S. J. Grand, 138 Bay-street, obtained 
a reduction from $760 to 700 a foot.

The Bank of Toronto was not so for
tunate and the increased rate was 
confirmed. ~

WINDSOR, >Aug. 28.—(Special.)^- Dickson & Eddy, at corner of Church-
Rev. Father Bertrand, a Windsor street and Esplanade, had been in
priest, who was charged in Detroit creased frqm 
with disorderly conduct, was dlscharg- reduction of 
ed this atternoon by Justice Jeffries.
Omy one of the girls who caused his 
arrest appeared In court and the jus
tice took no stock in the case. 1

are :

...........$L26
C. P.R

<r a Good Time. WANT MORE PAY.
Board of Control Grant $1500 to New 

A Fire Hall.

The city haa. been notifie^ by the Do
minion Government that It may pro
ceed with the erection of the proposed 
sea wall.

The controllers have granted the ex
tra $1500 needed for the new fireball, 
but have requested that no more extras 

applied for.
Engineer Rust reported that the 

contractors cannot complete the bay 
tunnel according to contract, In Oc
tober.

The scavengers have applied for a 
raise from $2 to $2.25 per day. Thos. 
Hilton headed a deputation of 24, who 
waited upon the controllers yesterday. 
Their work is quite hard ^and unwhole- 

jd their hours long. They made 
a gooct»case. The mayor promised fa
vorable cohsideration.

f the most difficult, 
pccupies this year was 
kip for * dining hall by 

of the exhibition.

lay ShoWs.
Ls day it was for the 

what a rush there 
[the shows! First and 
bular favor was the 
[Dips.” All day long 
l heir turn to try thé 
[ts of this latest design 
p, and, Judging by the 
layed a second trip, the» 
[ienced were pleasant'

|ng manager of the 
bs,” Mr. Lazear, Is also 

Carousel, Razzle-Daz- 
1 and Circle Swing, all 
p a huge harvest of 
ut the day.

/ ¥ !»AMERICAN LINE.ARMAMENT FOR "VIGILANT.” I
Plymouth—Cherbourg — SouthampYn
it. Paul ...Aug. 31 I St. Louis.. Sept. 14 
New York..Sept. 7 I Philadelphia,Sept.21 
Philadelphia—Queenstown — Llverp’ol 
Haverford .Aug. 31 I Friesland.. Sept. 14 
Noordland-.SepL 7 I Merlon

i
KIck-Flrlng Guns Have 

Just Bfeen Mounted.

OTTAWA; Aug. 28|-—Four modem 
ng 1 1-2-pound guns have 

ju£t been mounted on the Canadian 
fishery protection cruiser Vigilant on 
Lpke Ontario.

They have a range of 4 1-2 miles, 
4 and take the place of some old-pat

tern ten-pound muzzle-loaders.
The modern guns came with the 

boat as part of her original equip
ment. However, they were kept in a 
shed in stores, and not mounted be
cause of some changes which have' to 
be made in the deck arrangements 
and because the decks would require 
strengthening to support the gtms.

Four Moderp
-FOR— V

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
, FALLS. BUFFALO

Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
Lv. Toronto 8 h.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m.
Ar. Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m., 9.30 p.m. 
During Exhibition (Except S4pt. 2)
Niagara Falls- aim return ................ $1.00
Buffalo and return ........................

Tickets good for 2 days.
A -I -LABOR DAY SEPT. 2.

r be TO LIVERPOOL
Friday, Aug. 23.............. Empress of Brijktft
FYid£yayseptUI6 .n.\V.V.Emprëÿ ^Inttdhs
Saturday. Sept. 14....... Lake MsnltOb.
Friday. Sept. 20....... ...Empress of BrfWjr
Sat., Sept. 28......... .............Lake Champlain

i Sept 21

AlLANflti TRANSPORT LINE.qui

SÛNQF KING 8F MILAN 
TRIES TO KILL HIMSELF

New York—London Direct,
• Mesaba .. Sept. 14 
1 Minnetonka, Sept.21

Minneapolis Auer.Sl 
Minnehaha..Sept. 1

TO LONDON
sept. 8th, Moimt Temple (carrying second 

and third claie). -v-x
Sept. 22nd, Lake Mlchlgan(carrylng third-

For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP, 
W. Pass. Art.. 71 Yonge-etreet. Tele
phone Main 66$A * A

DOMINION LINE. '$1.75
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Montreal to Liverpool—:hon s.a Pa«ss.
Kensington Aug. 31 ■ Canada .. Sept. 14 
Southwark..Sept. Î. I Ottawa......... Sept 21

some
Niagara Fplls....$1.25 Buffalo .. .....$1.75 
St Catherines.... 1.00 Pt. Dalhouste . 90

Tickets good going Aug. 31, Sept. 2, re
turning Sept. 3. , ,
- City Office, C.P.R..S.E. corner King and 
Yonge-streets. For lnfoirnation phone M.

!■isty-Brown Co.
itraction In the mann
ing at the exhibition 
Ixhiblt of the Christie-

Refusal of Physician to Give Him 
His New Name Exasperates 

Sôion of Royalty.

LEY LAND LINE. ediPRIEST GOES FREE. Boston—Liverpool.
Ceetrlan .. Aug. 28 I 
Devonian ..Sept. 4 IMagistrate Finds No Case Against 

Father Bertrand.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’V.Canadian.. Sept. 11 
Winlfredlan. Sep. 18255$. Occidental 4k Oriental Steamslil» Co, 

| aad Torn HI sen Kslsks Co. .t 
Hawaii, Jappa. (Was, PtilUpplas 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

pad Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANblBdC
Hongkong Maru .........Thurtday, Sept. U
Korea .............. ................ ..Tuesday, Sept a
America *taru .............. Wednesday. Oct. 1
Siberia ..TT....................... Wednesday, Oct.-}

For rates of passage and full parti- 
R. M. mblvillb; 

Passenger Agent, Toronto

different varieties of 
plaj-ed in good style, 

of the building, and 
a dainty bite stops to 
play and make enquir- 
inufaeture, etc., of the

great, and everything 
k-ult to fruit and seed 

The Christie Biscuits 
packed in tin boxes 

kirtons, and the latter, 
br delivery, are placed 
Insure safe delivery to

red star line.
, New Yorkc-Dover Antwerp
Vaderland Aug. 31 I Zeeland .. Sept. 14 
Kroonland. .Sept. 1 !.. Finland ....Sept. 21

Will IE STAR LINE.

DYNAMITE KILLS FOUR.V pm]
LONDON, Aug. 28.—A message from | ernuu i nr

a foot .’to $140, _got a Constantinople says that George Christ- . I ■

lsh, the legitimized son , of King 
Milan, attempted recently, to commit
suicide while visiting Prlnklpo Island, sa sa
In the Sea of Marmora. p f

He applied for admission Into the ^ HARL0TTE (Port of Roches-
Thererlanum In Tlenna, and for the^^ 100Q |8LAND PORTS, BROCK-
purpose asked for a medical cel(Ufi- 1 pncsroTT
cato from the Austro-Hungarian em- VILLE and PRESCOTT,
b&ssy at Constantinople. His family SATURDAY TO MONDAY
wished that the certificate be made out 
In the. name of George Obrenvltch, the 
latter the family name of King 
Milan, hut the embassy physician de
clined on the ground that he had no 
knowledge of any such individual.

The refusal exasperated the young 
man, who is of a highly nervous tem
perament, and he determined to end his 
life by taking a dose of arsenic. His 
purpose was discovered In time to^pply 
remedies, and he Is said to be out of 
danger.

uMen Engaged In Blasting Meet Death 
In Prefnature Discharge.

KENORA, 4-Ug. 28.—On Monday at 
nqon a most 'serious dynamite explo-

were killed,

■i
4--? New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

•Cedric ....Sept. 12 
•Celtic.... Sept. 19 

Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton 
•Oceanic ..Aug. 28 | z*Adrlatlc,Sept,11 
•Majestic...Sept. 4 I «Teutonic..Sept. 18 

gNew, 25,000 Tons; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths A ’Band.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Republic . .Aug. 28 

New York—Azore 
•Cretic, Sept. 2#Sioon; Nov. 7. Dec; 11. 
•Republic Oct. 24, 3 p.m., Nov. 80, Jan. 25 

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean. 
•Romanic, Sept. 14. 3 p.m. ; Oct. 26, Dec. 5. 
•Canopic..Oct. 6, 9 am.; Nov. 16, Jan. 11 

Full particulars on application to 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street East. Toronto. 

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

FIRE AT TRENTON. •Arabic ...Aug. 29 i 
•Baltic .... Sept. 6 I

Several Buildings Wiped Out and 
Whole Town Threatened.

sion, In which four men
No. 5 of W. T. SEAWALL GOES ON. culars, apply 

Canadian
took place at camp 
Parsons, contractor on the G. T. F. 
construction works. Foreman D. Flynn 
was engaged wfth others in loading 
holes with powder and dynamite pre
paratory to a blasting operation. All 
were killed. It is thought that ac
cumulated heat from a former explo
sion caused a premature discharge.

The men killed are; D. Flynn, from 
Austrian; A.

The city solicitor yesterday received 
ed from Sydney Fisher, acting minis
ter of public works, the following tel-

au-
thoriztng City of Toronto to erect sea 
wall In front of exhibition grounds 
according to plans submitted.”-

TRENTON, Aug. 28.—(Special). — A 
severe fire, which for a time threat
ened the town, broke out In a barn 
belonging to George Fenhell shortly 
before 1 o’clock to-day, and before it 
was got under control had totally de
stroyed Fbnnell's hide store and two 
frame buildings belonging to J. Gotch- 
ard, together with a quantity of coal. 
All the buildings were partially In
sured, but the loss will be many thou
sand dollars. I

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
j»vssMæsy88arjfSffl«»

Sailing* Wedn.udsyi a» P*r MÙI«Ï li« : • - »
Sept. 4, 2 pim....................................V•132325
Sept. 11, 7 a.m. ...............................
Sept. 18. 2 p.m. ..................New AmsterdajP
Sept. 25’, 10 a.m................. ...........
Oct 9. 6 a.m. ....................................... tiynoatu

MeWStM««r,W N#W AlMtWd*»,..

17,150 registered lonv JO. 400 toet diipUcernesU 
R. M. MELVILLE, ;o, 

ToronfopOfl

Tickets will be extended to permit pas
sengers to return, leaving destination, 
Monday, September 2nd, arriving In To
ronto Tuesday morning, September 3rd- 

For full particulars, tickets and berth 
reservations apply to

;avorite Stove, 
anufacturlng Company 
■cialty of the World’s 
:-this year’s exhibition, 
lecarbon steel, and Is 
to warp or crack like 
n stoves. The draw 
changed from coal to 

irfect divided flue sys- 
th, large ash pan, and 

grate. This stand 
Teat Interest to house- 
; delight in good cook- 
mds who have expeil- 
oked meal.

Cymric ....Sept. 11
Mediterranean

egram:
"Order-ln-council has passed

Ottawa; A. Butone, an 
Pietro, an Italian; Andre Nenekavan, 
an Indian, from Grassy Narrows.

Ticket Office, 2 King St. East, 
Toronto.THEFT OR TRAGEDY7

f
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.OF JAMES 

Henry Farmer, Late of Toronto, 
Photographer, Deceased.

Notice is hereby, given, pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, that creditors and 
other persons having claims against the 
estate of the above-named James Henry 
Farmer, who died at Toronto aforesaid,

bt CiTUiBTMV.S Aug 28 —(Spe-1 on or about the 12th day of February, 1907, BT. CATHAK1NK», AUg. «. top are requlred td send by post, prepaid, or
cial.)—This afternoon Charles V. mu- aeuvert to the undersigned, solicitor for 
tart, broker, charged with the theft of Arthur James Edwards, the Executor of
.... .___. . h„ the estateN)f the said deceased, on or
$161, proceeds of a draft glvenzhlm by be(ore the ^th day of September, 1907, 
A. E. Clayton to pay custom duties ^j,elr names and addresses, and full par- 
or. a carload of stone, pleaded guilty. tlculars of their claims, duly verified, and 
before Magistrate Cdmfotk, and was a statement of the securities, If any, held 
let go ion suspended sentence, tho by them, and after the said 16th day of
C~w\ A...,»./ B,rr »n,.na,d Ja“7itS«X»‘ÏS. ISSTKS
that because restitution had bee deceaaed among the persons entitled 
made should be of no avail as tne theret0 having regard only to the claims 

was net returned till after the o( which he shall then have had notice,
and the said executor will not be liable 
for the said estate, or any part thereof, 
so distributed, to any person or persons 
of whose claims he shall not then have 
bad notice.

BROCKVILLE, Aug. 28.—(Special). 
—Monday evening a respectably-dress
ed young couple, strangers In town, 
hired a boat at a local livery, leav
ing the Impression that they were 
going for a short row on the river, 
but since 
man jnor

\ AUSTRALIA REFUSES
REQUEST OF CANADA

ESTATE NOTICES.
NEW TEACHERS RESIGN.

w. G. jtnderson of Woodstock, who 
appointed some weeks a go to Jame

son* avenue Collegiate, and Arthur W. 
Morris of Hamilton, who was appointed 
to the local high school staff last Mon
day, have both resigned.

The management committee will meet 
Sevéraî klnder-

eo
OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—At the request 

of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation the government cabled the 
Australian Administration asking per-

H.M Coal Frio,,.
troductlon of the new Australian tar- During the month of August we will 
Iff to enter at the old and lower rate book your winter’s order at summer 
of duties. ,, “ prices and deliver it In ton lots as you

This request has "been refused. require it thruout the winter. We are
-------------------- ——£-----  \ . not in any combine or association, but

The Autonola Player Piano. are direct selling, agents for an lnde-
The Bell Piano Co. was the first pendent mine. To 

Canadian piano company to place on absolute extravagance, 
the market pianos in what Is known Anthracite Minirig < a ^
as the (Kill or; mission finish. This flee, corner Queen-street and Spadina-

\ was four years ago; since then this avenue. . **
style of finish has proved so popular 
that there is hardly a manufacturer In 
Canada who has flot followed suit, i OTTAWA, Aug. 28. The large num- 

■ Two years ago the Bell Co. Introduced \ber of members of the local corps who 
lr. this country their wonderful player- have not turned In complete uniforms 
piano; “The Autonola,” made In their has become serious, 
own extensive facto,riei and the phe- Police court 
nomenal sale of this Instrument 
caused various piano manufacturers 

y Import playerpianos fôii the 
market. The
Bell Piano Co. is certainly a magnifi- Niagara Navigation Company, 
cent instrument, and Is a boon to the p steamera, six trips. 7.30,
music loving family, especially where “ 3.45 and 5.30 p.m., choice
all are not players for themselves. 9. “ ^outestoNiagara Falls or Buf- 
With the Autonola anyone can play ot to t ^ ^g Niagara
the piano without possessing the slight- i • Bufralo J2. Excellent ctn-
est knowledge of muslc-you should ^aUsae*vhc4 on all steamers. City of- 
examlne the Autonola and plATj it tng ser street A F Webster,
V’-urself. Don’t fall to visit the Bell r63 J°"geand Yonge or wharf
Plano Pavilion In thp manufacturers { corner King Maln 6S36 
building at the Toronto Exhibition, and office. Te êp 
see it; you will be maaj welcome, or. 
when down town, drop in at Bell Plano 
Warerooms. 146 Yonge-street, and en-' 
joy an hour or two.

G.ncral Paweniisr Agent.

TRIPS ON SHIPSBROKER KEPT THE CASH.then, neither "the man, wo- 
boat^as been located. AtUNTK. PACIFIC ««““ SHf"'

I
modern comforts. Sells from Montreal M 
O,uow”: 9th and 23cd September, for PIC- 
tou N.S., calling at Quebec, tiaspe. Ma 
Bay Perce, Grand River, Surnmerslde, 9 
gît' and Charlottetown. P.E.l.

BtRHLOA
S35ST”Æm SS. ui
and 25th September. Tempeiatue* 
cooled by sea breezes, seldom rises aboyj 
to degree*. The finest trips of the sea** 
for health and comfort.

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec.. Quebec. 
For full particulars apply to A. F. WW 

eter, corner King and Yonge-streetk 
ronto. s

But Magistrate Allows Him to Go on 
Suspended Sentence,;

in Billiards.
1 Co. have an exhibit 
kiglish and American 
n the manufacturers' 
no visitor at the fair 
k. The feature of the 
kney playing of Mr. 
his wife, conceded to/ 
n bllliardlsts of the 

I cue and finger. They 
[ions every afternoon 
ring the last week ot

at 4.30 p.m. to-day. 
garten appointments and transfers are 
t-rbe considered, and Inspector Hughes 

efding opeahag a new class 
1 throw and Rosedale schools.

Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic/ 
Coast. '

R M. MBLVILLB Cora.r Toroiti 111 
1 cl. Main <)loAdeiaU. Str««ti tIs re comm 

each at W1deal elsewhere Is 
The Connell 

Co., Ltd. Head of-

x

SHIP MISSING.

28.—The BritishLONDON, Aug. 
steamer Nicaraguan, from Port Tampa 
June 6, and Norfolk June 8, for Dub
lin, has been posted at Lloyds as miss
ing. _______ 1

1
ed7 To .dost SUM C*i.trurilw. 187» CUTE 

T. *d.*t Bd*. KmU. - - • 1681 \TE40T 
T. Adopt Tut**.. Emin.». - 1*00 I» WITT

Keep Their Uniforms.'
bid Stand.
no for years has had 

on the exhibition 
his year, su passed 
bnmodate the public, 
t a large dining-room 
[>f the grand stand, a 
is private. There » 
lr can be obtained for 
is clean and new, andi 
served, especially In 

lg-room, are most in

money 
arrest had been made. ■ \-rr

Judge Morgan’s Code.
Samuel Gersteln, for theft of a pen- 

the T. Eaton Company,

i ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE
SAILINGS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Kidnappers Returned Bey.
NEW YORK, Aug. 28.—Michael 

Clara, 6 years old, son of a Brooklyn 
barber, who was kidnapped July 23, 
was found early to-day on the plat
form of an uptown elevated railroad 
station. He was well dressed. In good 
condition, and said his captors nad 
treated him finely. A ransom of »1KW 
had been asked.

proceedings opened 
has charges against three men for retaln- 

to Ing part of their military outfits and 
Canadian 2f summonses for others have been in- 

Autonola" made by the stituted. ______________________

Sknife from . .
where he was employed, was allowed to 

suspended sentence by Judge JOHN B. HOLDEN.
24\ King-street, West. Toronto, Solicitor 

] for said Executor, 'Xrf hur James 
y Edwards.
Dated at Toronto, thg 6th day. of Au

gust. 1907.

g i on 
Morgan yesterday.

“The same religious code that gov
erns the Gentiles governs the Jews In 
this respect," said the judge to Ger
steln. “You have a large family; there s 
no record against you, and you’re 
spoken of as Industrious. Yet, you tdok 
this contemptible little thing w(th a 
pearl handle, that’s no use t<Tyou.V8.nd 
had yourself put there In Qie dock as a 
common thief.”

Dominion Line
«OUI Mill STEAMSHIPS,-.’,

. Friday, Aug. SO. Sept. 27 
.. Friday Sept. 6, Oct. 4 
..Friday, Sept. 13. Uct. 11 
. Friday, Sept. 20, Oct. 18

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
Thursday, Sept. 5, Oct. 17 

, Thursday, Sept. 12, Oct. 21
..................Thursday, Setft. 19
Thursday, Sept 26, Oct. 31 

... Thursday, Oct. 3. Nov. 7
For rates of passage and full Informa*

Virginian 
Tunisian . 
Victorian 
Corsican ..4064

•ailing every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer-»'* 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter,. „ns

f opuler Moderate Rate ge*vle#
8.8. ’’CANADA” Elrst-CIgis,
8.8. ••DOMINION'’rirft Clin

To Europe In Comfort.
$42.80 and $46. OO toLlverpool1|A 
$48.00 and $47.60 to London 
Ou Steamers reriylng only ooe class 

at cabin passenger» (second class),” td 
a bom Is given ■ tbj accommodation-slfi/. 
ci,ied In the best rsrt of the steamer..:

Third-class puseengern booked W 
orluclpal points In Greet Britain at 
M7.60; berthed In 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For ill Information, apply to IpcitT 
agent, or 346
Il u THORLEY. Passenger Agent, | 

41 King-street East, Toronto. -

II
Notice is hereby given that a bylaw. 

No. 2086. was passed by the council of

1”'-? J;!l. TÏr» “"fhTÏ;..".?1'f KS'aS
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Aug. 28. Fou providing for the Issue of debentures

prisoners escaped from Steuben Coun-, to the amount ot $10,000, tor the purpose 
ty jail at Bath some time during the, of enabling the Board of Public School 
night, and are still at liberty. ,» l Trustees of School Section No. 13. In the 

The men Dried open a grate covering; Township of York, to complete additions 
a drain leading to the outside of tho ; to the schools in said section, and that 
a drain leaning co outside I such bylaw was registered In the Regls-
Jall, which was op®"e^,J they had try Office of the County of York on the
during repairs, thru.- which tney nau day of AuguBt. A. D. 1907.
crawled. Any motion to quash or set aside the

same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the.first publi
cation of this notice, and cannot be made 
thereafter.

Dated and first published this 10th da^ 
of August, 1907.

W. A. CLARKE. 1 
Clerk of York Township.

Sicilian ....
Ionian .........
Mongolian . 
Corinthian , 
l'retorlan ..

*
pining Room, 
mber of dining-rooms 
|n grounds, more In 

Some are old 
A few : have been 

la number ; of years, 
[wn to the ,jnany pa- 
ibltlon. Among these 
hall, situated only a, 
the main entrahee. 
the past, everybody 

lid stand for the good 
. which have made

$70.M, 
, $65.06ear.

tlon apply to »

THE ALLAN LINE
General Agency for Ontario

77 Yoitje Street, • _ _ _ _

Accidentally Shoots Mother.
BROCKVILLE, Aug. 28.—(Special.) — 

Mrs. Ralph Warden was accidentally 
shot at Sandy Creek by her little son, 
aged 8 years. The boy was playing 
with a rifle and did not know It was 
loaded. The bullet struck his mother, 
entering one breast and lodging in the 
other. She is expected to recover.

H5000 Want to Come.
OTTAWA, Aug. 28|—Brig. Howèll of 

th* Salvation Army, who has just 
returned from England, met the pre
mier to-day.

Brig, 
have 
desirous

Toronto,
Northwest Excursions.

Tourist car excursions for homeseek- 
ers in the Northwest, leave Toronto 
Sept. 10 and 24. Oct. 8 and 22. Sixty- 

.a T „ _ . day return tickets at low rates, rang-
H- Carter, . from $32 Winnipeg and retuni.

of Brigadier-Qéhéral W. H. Car- tog«42 5!) Edmonton and return, with 
ter, head of the department of the lakes comfortabie berths In totfrlst sleepers, 
in the United States army, was killed amall extra cost.
instantly by an electric shock sustain--------------------
ed in the dairy roqmof the University Low Rates to the Coast,
of Illinois, at Champaign, where young Dany after Sept. 1, the Canadian 
Mr. Carter was a special student. He Paclflc ’ Railway will sell second-mass
was cleaning a chandelier. one-way tickets from all stations in

Ontario to points in British Columbia 
and on the Paclflc roast, at special re- 

NEW YORK.Aug. 28.—George Helnk- duced rates, from $39.45 up.
enschlosz, one ean artist of merit and ______
whose pictures are said to adorn many ; ~ — o__a CnmnnutAlocal drawing rçoms, was picked up COOk 8 CottOO ROOI VOmpOUIllL
from the gutter of a street leading ___ The great Uterine Tonic, and
from the Bowery, last night, with a < H*aonly safe effectual Monthly

Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold In three degrees 
of strength—No. 1. tl JW- 3» 

A 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3,
Sold^j allCdmmste, 
nrenaid on receipt of price.

Shoeworkers’ Coflventlon.
The shoeworkers’ executive at yes

terday’s session were charged with 
rank discrimination concerning the 
privileges of the floor and endeavoring 
to smother fair debate in order to 
keep back the true state of affairs 

It was ultimately decided that the 
whole convention should deal with the 
two Inspectors, Donovan and Ed
munds, to-day.

auction sales.Howell says 'that the army 
5000 applications from parties 

of coming to Canada. auction saleA- V Student Electrocuted.
CHICAGO, Aug.DER WINS. Indian Girls Sold at Auction.

ther of

—OF——The 
uel-

whom was 14 years of age. to 
the highest bidder In open market was 
the chief feature 
lach last week at Alert Bay.

666son
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

statutes In that behalf, that all persons 
having any claim or demand against the 
estate of Jane Ann Neville, late of To
ronto. married woman, deceased, who 
died on or about the 6th day of April, 1907, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to the undersigned, on or before 
the 15th day of September, 1907, full par- 

writing of their claims, duly

. 28.—(Special).—Bob 
onto defeated Ralph 
don iri^ the final for 
loittng championship 
he Forest City Club 
noon. Sco

Household furniture
Elder, DempsterLinfe

I To NASSAU, CUBA & MEXICO 
S.S. “Sokoto,” about Aug. 20
To SOUTH AFRICA 
S.S. “Ashanti,” about Ai^g. 2È 
S.S. ‘Melville,’ about Sept) 25

—BY—of the Indian pot-

ROWELL 8 CO.
Consisting of Valuable Prince Piano, 

New Parlor Suite, Centre Tables,Lace 
Chenille Curtains,Easels,Pictures, 

sm Furniture, Bronze 
Refrigerator, Oxford

61 to 23. Suffer From Hall.
REGINA, Sask., Aug. 28.—From .the 

list of claims in respect to hailstorms 
filed with the provincial treasurer, it 
appears that agriculture has suffered 
unusually in this way during the 
Year.

Chosen Arbitrator.
MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—Duncan Mc- 

rinrmipir K C.. has been chosen to re
present the Montreal Cotton Mills Co. 
fn the conciliation enquiry into em
ployes’ complaints.

■I,
OR HAY FEVER.

paly Collecter of lalaafl
; at Sornla.
suffering Mr. W. H. 
cured by Catarrlio- 

“I experienced 
a few hours. 'Ca- 

»d marvels immedi- 
ne of Hay Fever. I 
id It as the most ef* 
the market. It wlU 
f Hay Fever —

>es with every $t.00 
rrhozone to permaA 
Fever and Sumfiffi 
all dealers.

Artist Found In Gutter. tlculars In
verified, and the nature of the securities.
If any, held by them, and after the said 
date the Executor of the estate will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the estate 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only td the claims of which 
he shall then have received notice, and 
will not be responsible for said assets to 
any person or persons of whose claim he 
shall not then have received notice.

Dated 7th August, 1907.
MACDONALD. GARVEY & ROWLAND.

18 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors 
for T. F. Webb, Esq.. Executor.

A.8.22.S.5 M. 1764.

• /and
New Dining Roo 

New
Range, Iron and Wood Bede, Springs 
and Mattresses, Bedding, Gas Fixtures 
and Kitchen Utensils,Curtain Stretch
ers, etc., contents of 10 rooms,

c Since May, 1906, Ayer's barsapwill* has been

about taking this non-alcoholic tonic and altera- 
live. If he has a better medicine, take his.

This la our advice.
J.O. AyerOe., 
Lnr.il, Hsu.

ys:

Free from fractured skull.
APPLY TO

S!!mte,t„*U9"29’ 07 ELDER, DEMPSTERS CD.
71 Yonge SI. Main 6586.

4
Shock In Martinique.

FORT DE FRANCE, Island of Mar
tinique, Aug. 28.—A strong earthquake 
shock was felt here at 10.50 p.m. yes
terday.

No damage has been reported.

for
m ^ LA/coAo/erveil ROWELL & CO., Auctioneers,

152 Bay Street.7Get the best, always.tj 246"Cou ÜBJI8ISI 0$,T OaOSTO, 4
I
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ASITUATION
at a good Sa ary await» 
every Graduate ofSThe Cen
tral Business College. Ex
perience prove» this posi
tively. Enter any time. 
Catlaogues Free.
W. H. Shaw, Prin., Yônob 
and Gbrrard Sts., To
ronto, Ont.
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: TORONTO WORLD.

THE DOMINION BANK
Notice Is hereby given that’a dividend 

®f three per cent, upon the Capital Stock 
of this Institution has been declared for 
the quarter ending 30th September, 
being at the rate of twelve per cent, per 
annum, and that the same will be pay
able at the Banking House In this city 
on and after Tuesday, the first day of Oc
tober next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th September, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of thé Board.
CLARENCE A, BOGBRT,

_ General Manager.
Toronto, 16th August, 1907. -> 4

3ill rr-r’ üf 5i /

■ ‘ V ' -

—--------------------------------

While the character of the trading gives 
nt Indication of determined support 
from large banking institutes, it is quite 
possible the speculative comments on 

!a fairly large scale have been made 
recently, based on the strong techni
cal condition of the market and the 
sentimental effect of the treasury de
portment's recent order. This has had 
a good effect abroad, and has encour
aged holders of securities to a moderate 
extent. Meantime most other prob
lems remain open for later solution, 
and we expect nothing better than a 
fairly well sustained market In the very 
near future.

Ennis * Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell: The i .arket to-day has de

ss veloped Important strength and activ
ity with buying of nigh character In 
such leading representative Issues as 
Union Pacific. Pleading and Copper. 
(Among reassuring monetary factors 
are the reduction of upward of *40,000,- 
000 In local bank loans within the past 
month; a similar loan decrease of *9>- 
000,000 In Boston, and since May a/re
duction at Pittsburg of $$,000,000, while 
Chicago bank loans In the same.-period 
have Increased only *$,170,000. /Invest
ment absorption of stocks since the 
March disturbance here aggregates 
probably «0,000,000. London has taken 
about 80,000 shares of stocks during 
the past three days, which must be 
paid for. The general situation and out
look suggests continuance of bullish 
operations during the coming sessions.

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome Camp
bell* The most favorable. Influence of 
the day was the growing belief that the 
government deposits in the New York 
City banks would be muclyheavler than 
anticipated, and thsft the relief afford
ed thereby will be sufficient to avert 
any serious failure. The probable ac
tion of the Erie directors on the dlvl- 

*’ dend was the only ^element of uncer
tainty, but these Issues also shared In 
the general advance. The feeling both 
here and abroad seems to be much more

W'l
THURSDAY MORNING10 '

I I AUGUST 29 1907
1

SAVE SAiE'BIvY
Having decided to spend lets than you earn and to save the surplus, the next 
step is te deposit the surplus in a strong, safe financial institution, where it 
will be absolutely aafe andearaa fair rate af Interest. Thli eheuld be dene 
regularly and systematically. Whatever you can .pare from your weekly or 
monthly income, if only n dollar, shduld be immediately deposited te your 
credit. Open an account now—eue dollar will do it—and add to it at regular 
intervals. Saving will thus become a habit, and yeur surplus will be safe
MMuTfOUe TimV»*A*VeM *'h 1,1 ,,r CMt- will b. credited te tbs

1
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, "GREAT MAN HAS ARISEN 

IN GERMANMHE KAISER
V

COMMISSION ORDERS I ftflRExecuted on Exchanges of 'JwB,
I* 1907,

Toronto, Montreal and New \T

COARSE GRAndrew Carnegie Says Emperor 
Has Given Fatherland a Stim

ulus to Industry.
JOHN STARK & GO /

WHEAT 0Mortgage Corporation
ST„ TORONTO.

Members of Toronto Stook Exchange
26 Tereelo Street.

Oorreepcndenoe Invited.

it TORONTO

BERLIN, Aug. 28.—Andrew Carne
gie’s estimate of Emperor Williafh, 
probably derived from his passionate 
Interviews with his majesty at Kiel In 
June last, will appear In a periodical. 
The Morgen, to-morrow, under the ti
tle of "Emperor William’s Economic 
Mission.” ,
. Mr- Carnegie recalls the remark 
Cardinal Richelieu made to King'Louis 
XIII. one day: “A. great man has aris
en in England, your majesty. His 
name is Cromwell."

Continuing, Mr. Carnegie says: "I 
may say that a great man has arisen 
in Germany—the emperor. It is Impos
sible to follow his deeds without feel
ing that here is a personality, here Is 
a power which Is able to do good or 
evil In the world. Hitherto he has 
given Germany a stimulus to Indus
trial activity. German ships are the 
fastest on the ocean and Germany's 
waterways are being developed ac
cording to hla plans and soon will play 
an Important role In the Internal de
velopment of Germany. The empprof’s 
head and hand assisted In making 
Germany the second largest steel pro
ducer in the world. He is at once the 
emperor and the vital energy of the 
empire."

Mr. Carnegie advocates a union of 
the European States fpr the mainten
ance of peace, saying: “Such amal
gamations of peoples, merely the dream 
of poets, are bound to come sometime 
as the race progresses.” /

He adds: "As the emperor of Russia 
took the Initial step towards ensuring 
the general peace Tof the world, by 
calling The Hague conference, so the 
other mighty emperor, Inspired by 
thoughts that1 he owes it to himself 
and Germany, to play a leading role 
on the great European stage, may 
sonie day appear as the liberator of 
the continent from the pressure that 
bears heavily upon It, and free it from 
the pale, paralyzing fear of war and 
annihilation between the members of 
the same body."

N Movements at C 
Anything But 

About
J

/fERIE MENDS PAIR 
IN COMPANY'S WARRANTS

T Æmilius Jartis. i; K. A. Goldi

SEND FOR OUR
Tv DIFFICULT TO GET REAL STOCK.

BOND LIS> if I World Office, 
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 28. 

developments at the Toronto Stock Exchange 
. . 9uiet undertone of strength being the only character
ise of the market Less is now being heard of the money situation, 
and trading brokers who. two weeks ago, talked utter demoralization, 
are distinctly mum. Good-sized lines of short contracts are still out- 
M*nding in the active issues, but the covering movement is being con
ducted cautiously. Many of the transactions now being made repre- 
»ent purchases from shorts, while not a few of die sales are the result 
of new short lines being put out. The difficulty of getting real stock 
this afternoon, as exhibited in the 
some others, caused

) Wednee 
Liverpool wheat 

unchanged to %d 1 
er than yesterday 

At Chicago sept 
lower; Sept, com 
lower than yesterc 

Winnipeg car lo

«h
it
l||m

«il {:

There ÆMILIUS JARVIS & JU„ - T1Wall Street Was Generally Strong 
Tone—Stocks Scarce at the 

Toronto Market

were no new 
same• to-day, the Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

■

BUSHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock tfrrr-h«ng«

65.
j Chicago car lots 

tract 14; corn 101 
contract 6. 

Primary receipt 
; shipment» 446,000 
' COO, shipments $41. 

000 bushels. Cbt 
monta 494,000 hua 
$19,000; year ago 

LONDON, Aug 
Miller Market—W 
demand at prevlc 
CoVn: /American, 
ahd rather dearei 
English, firm.

LIVERPOOL, Ai 
Russian Shippers 
with regard to w 
sold to-day at i 
(492 lbs.), and 4( 
grades Cri

Frost 
Alex. Cavanagh 

had a wire yesv 
ing frost the pre 
bertix. "If it w 
said Mr. Cavan; 
upon it that froi 
Saskatchewan, 
cent a bushel f 
took on a little < 
I believe that o 
willybe badly wi

A Bull
"The Ontario 1 

be anxious to se 
was the stateme 
of Orangeville 
yesterday. "The: 
money in the ba 
their own crop, 
to the short ha 
ture. I am oftei 
all the new oat- 
hut 1 anr gettl 
price and they i 
before the deliv 
can write me d< 
during the com 
farm the oats 1 
bushels to the t

ST. LAW

World Office, i
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 28.

At the Toronto stock market to-day 
the desire to purchase was much 
keener then to sell. During the after
noon session there waspauclty of of
ferings. and considerable of some of 
the active issues could have been dis
posed oV without Influencing the sup
port. At New York the bid and asked 
prices- for Twin City and Mackay were 
very”tvlde apart, much too wide to ad
mit of any possibility of arbitrage.
Nothing transpired in financial circles 
to call for any special rise in securi

ties. The smallness of offerings was 
the controlling Influence with traders 
and those desirous of getting shares 
to^pancel outstanding short commit-, 
inents gave t<he market a strong un
dertone. Sentiment has undergone a LONDON.—The market for Ameri-
complete change, but there is as yet ^efofVeV'

an almo3t entire absence of outside ; lngs at the end were restricted bv the 
buying Thestrong Issues to-day were settlement. The rising tendency in this 
Twin City, Toronto' Rails, Mackays, N. group was temper^ by doubts regard- 
S. Steel and General Electric. There ling the probable aetkm on tho i-Ho 
was tight demand Tor the bank stocks, 'dend. The groatest hêadwav was 
but these orders are finable at present by Atchison headway was made
without influencing prices. on,

• • •
LONDON, Aug. 28.—C.

23 Jordan St, *
Ond«r8 executed on the New York, Vhi- 
cm*° Montreal and Toronto Exchanges

STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGST AND BOLD 1*5

H. O'HARA A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, lu To* j 

ronto Street. Toronto.

of Twin City, Mackay and 
a nervousness among traders. Offers of actual 

*tock are making quotations well above the range of present transac
tions. and it is by no means certain that there is any direct intention to 
sell some issues, even at the held prices.

cases

iijfif

« tiff. allotted them. Similar. notifications
will be sent each week. The deoartment uwill not make public the banks xJhîcîi hopef“1’ and appears to be no rea
arp to receive the deposits. It was *°n .at. P1-®®611* for a change of( senti- 
said at the department to-day that ment ln the Immediate future.

~... àçs u, «

1ms F*
merclal situation. money, highest $ per cent., lowest 2)4

per cent., last loan 2)4 p.c. Call money at 
Toronto, 7 per cent.

Herbert H. Ball. i
El

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
ii-1m meanN.S. Steel. 

40 ® 86
Apéixur Ar<lSlffl ' „ an as Co,,

Member, Sunder I Stoc It Exchange.
Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York '

Stock, bought end sold on commimion.
a-8deYnod=gCe°8feaneTeorBoUn1^ln<r

U. S. Steel ........
T. d°- preferred ..
U. 8. Steel bonds
U. S. Rubber ........

do. preferred 
Va. Chemical ... 7;
Wabash common .... 

SalS» to noon^.378,200;

.... 31 >4 31% $1)4 31)4

Vt 1%
Nipleslng . 

10W 8)4 
« V 8)4

Gen. Elec. 
76 & 118! Tor. Ry. 

2 @100 Mex. L.P. 
60 @ 40)4 
«« 41

per cent. New York call ed

: r, cor. King 
Phon, M. ÏT5*..• • •

U U 11 11
total. 666,800.•Preferred.

Tor. Ry.
3 @ 100

zBonds. 
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Twin City.
60 90

WE BUT AND SEU
STOCKS, BONOS MD
debentures 'SSS

:/f Price of Silver.
Bar silver ln London, $1 6-16d per oz.
Bar silver ln New York, 68c 
Mexican dollars, 62c.

Foreign Exchange.
JL J. Glazebrook. Janes Building (Tel.
Main Ii$2), to-day reporte exchange rates 10 @ 66)4 
as follows : 76 0 66

—Between ■ Banks.— -----------

i Stock Market.
Aug. 27. Aug. 28. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
........ $$ 9-16 82 13-16
...1. 82 9-16 82 18-16

Sov.
)4 0 HOper os. v.Ill Con. Gas.

61 0 198
Sao Paulo." 

26 0116)4
Consols, account .
Consols, mqney ..
Atchison ..I.....................

preferred ..............
42)4 Chesapeake * Ohio'!!
42% Anaconda .........................

Baltimore & Ohio.. '*.
*"!?nVer * ***° ...I 22

do. preferred ..........
.......... ..........................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 1st preferred . 

Canadian Pacific Ry... 171
Chicago Gt. Western.............1»
St. Paul ............77... mi*
Illinois Central__.1777777Ilgs’*
Louisville A Nashville....108 
-Kansas A Texas ,iv
Norfolk A Western..............^

do. preferred ....
I New York Central 
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania ..........
Reading .............. .
Southern Railway".'.

do. preferred .
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ........
United States steel 

do. preferred .....
Wabash common ..

do- .Preferred ............21
Grand Trunk

26
6

Com.
6<6> 163*"

: : j
1

V
87T4 88%N.S. Steel.„ , Union Pacific and the

bleel shares. Buying of Grand Trunk 
q _ 7vas ascribed to expectation of a very

per cent, land grant .oan^to^l'M ,tK

has been added to the Ust of stocks . tablished in British home rails For- 
in respect whereof the provisions of eign stocks had a irmri tmx» Âv, 4

" Pphcy of the Bank of Montreal has 
: J * ; Snipped *750,000 in gold coin to Canad 
1 f i-li; 1 this week.

Mackay. 
200 0 64)4

do.
A ffw snaps on band now. Correspond. , 

•nee souetted. {
93

3314 I 33)4
Labo^ Day Outings. ,

On account of Labor Day the Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company 
have extended the limit of their Sat
urday to Monday tickets to permit 
passehgers to return, leaving destina
tion Monday, Sept. 2, arriving ln To
ronto Tuesday morning, Sept. 3. Usual 
low rates will be ln effect to Char
lotte (port of Rochester), 1000 Island 
ports, Brockvllle tnd Prescott. Full 
Information regarding same caadie ob
tained at ticket office, 2 East Hftig-st., 
Toronto.

914 9)4 The Empire Securities, Limited91)4 91%Buyers. Sellera Counter. 
3-64 dis. 1-32 dis. % to A 

% to )4

zBonds.
N. F. Funds...
Montreal fds.. 16c dis.
60 days' sight..8 9-16 896 8% 9
Demand stg. ..9 7-16 9 16-32 9%
Cable trans. ...9 9-16 9% 9%

—Rates in New York.—

22%were es- 1 28 Toronttt-SItreet, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6340.:;8k ' 63par. Montreal Stocks.

MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—Closing quota
tions to-day :

19%■ ir* a 439T4 3210 Quality In Printing la aa essential 
as quality In anything elee. When In 
njed of thle close of Printing, phone 
M. 6856 and our representative will 
call on you. * - 1

HUNTER-ROSE CO., LIMITED, 
f Toronto.

178)4_ —Morning
C. P. R.-26 at 16», 26 
Montreal Street Rail way-3 

19214, 25 at 191, 26 at 190)4, 10 
191)4. 60 at 190)6, 10 at 111/

Twin City—26 at 89%.'-- 
Toledo—10 at 24.
Nlplseing—25 at 8%.
Toronto Railway—26 at 100)4.
Montreal Powep-46, 20 at 92. 25 at 91%. 
Dominion TextUe pref.—40 at 83. 
Dominion Textile com.—74 at 46. 
Detroit United—60 at 64)4. 26 at 94%./ 
Dominion Coal common—100 at 46%. ' 
Laurentide Pulp common—60 at 87.
Rk>—60 at 42%.
Mackay common—60 at 63%, 26 at 63%, 60

Mackay preferred—10 at 64%.
Lake of the Woods—*» at «9. 90 at 99%. 
^Dominion .Iron common—26 at 28%, 175

Dominion Iron preferred—76 at 65, 26 at

Sales 
at 169%, 26 at 169.

at 193, 100 dt 
at 192, 10 at

Posted. ActuSl. 
483% 482%
487% 486.00

lu
Sterling, 60 days' sight 
Sterling, demand ............

Toronto Stocks.

127
138* • *

NEW YORK, ,Aug. 28.—Among the 
strongest Issues ln the list this ...

Nineteen roads for ", ',ne have been the hard coal stocks, es-
AuKun lhow average ‘gross Tn“reas°e lng ^ Del»waro & Hud-

I hammer e«o ^ *ÏÏT Sï X

« ÊÏÏ& ! t SS

» , s .and a good deal of talk Is going around
It 4s understood that Secretary Cor- IL-J1*" JÜ9?} tha! F*e Morgan party 

telyou will deposit five million dollar» 7nay make 11 a Point to put the stocks 
a week ln New York S !'*? a" more attractive level. We believe
deposits until middle ’of October Hlaî 1x1111 Re?d1"8' and Delaware &

. , . uct°Per- Hudson may be bought on all breaks
In the suit of Tnterhoro m f,om the Present level with confidence

sit CoT against the State B^ard ^ they wl!I 8611 very much higher
Railway Commissioners Supreme Court 1tlie two or three months.
Justice Fitts decides that spe™al°ub- « o hv, v Coa‘ buslncss ls better
way franchises valued in 1907 at ym than It has been for years, and lm-
000,000 do not exist and cannot there" ^*”Se brofit3, Y111 be rollcd “P during 
fore, be taxed. ’ tnere the coming winter. As soon as the mar

ket generally becomes readjusted we 
lcok for an old-time

order Reading. There does not seem to be 
cause whv , I an> convincing investment buying lntn Broad-street should^ot be abared l^îîî8 “‘if8 Steel at PreM>nt- anb 

as a public nuisance. abated 'attribute the rally entirely to short
• •" • 1 covering. In view of the discouraging

Mtiller, Schall & Co. will make on I features ln the Iron and steel trades, 
ether special shipment of *500 000 <ro?d and the eontlnued falling off ln orders 
by the German steamer sailing from ^ c°mpar®d w,tb those recelved by 
New York to-morrow 6 m | the Steel Corporation a year ago, we

» * « advise against the purchase of Steel
The Erie Company has declared the £C'm7lon’™excepJi, for furns on sharP 

regular dividend on the first and sec! bltakB—Town T°Plcs- 
ond preferred stock, payable in divi
dend warrants of a form and duration
mit?! agTd upon by a special com
mittee and counsel.

108%
36%if
70%morn-• » *, Aug. 27. Aug. 28. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. si
.106Ralls.— 32%

Detroit United ..
Halifax Tramway 
Illinois preferred 
Mexico Tramway ..
Niagara, 6t. 0. A T. 
Northern Ohio ...
M.S.P. & S.S.M. .
Rio Janeiro ..........
Sao Paulo ................

do. rights ........................
Toronto Railway ..............
Tolédo Railway ..............
Twin City ........ .....................
Tri-City preferred ..........
Winnipeg Railway .. 166

—Navigation.— 
117 ...

32%170 189% 10% 168% 60 The Use of Labor Day.
COBALT, Aug. 281—The meaning of 

Labor Day” was the theme of Or
ganizer Roadhouse’s discourse on the 
square whén hei spoke to a very small 
crowd. Labor *z)ay, he said, was only 
another feature that was brought Into 
play by the capitalist whereby he 
could get' profit by having the work
ing class exhibit and advertise hie 
wyes Jn processlm^^ *

60% Receipts of fa 
of hay, 2 \sads 
potatoes, and a 

Hay-Thirty 1c 
one load at *17 
was new.

Straw—Two li 
per ton for she;

Dressed Hogs 
fo *9.25 per cwt 

Potatoes—rWc 
ushel.

SFA0ER&PERKINS4*%\
16%

• z 47%
17%;

li Ü ■ 83% 85% "if!75 76 129% MEMBERS
86

NEW YORK STOCK EXC0IN6E 
GRAIN DEPARTMENT

31%43 «% 42% "42%
•117% 116% 116% 115%

99 iÔ2 ÎÔÔ

i 88% '92

12
96% 96%

11
21

25% 25% *pei
MDirect private wire service Toronto 

to Chicago — No delays — Market 
letter mailed oa request.

90% Price of OH,
.PrrTBBURG, Pa.. Aug, k-OilNova Scotia Steal—26 at 84%, 26 at Œ. 

Mexican Power—2d at 41%, 25 at 41%. 
Rio bonds—110,000 at 70.
MerchanU’ Bank—70 at 10.
Molaons Bank—10 at 99%.
Keewatln bonds—16000 at 101.
Bank of Montreal—3, 2 at 240.
Royal Bank—2 at 225%.
Bank of Nova Scotia—8 at 274%.

—Afternoon, Sales.—
Montreal Railway—6 at 191. 

26TJtl"lClty-26 81 26 at 26 a) 90%,

Montreal Power—60 at 91%. 60 at 111% 70 at 91%. 2 at 92, 16 at 91%. * *'
Bell Telephone—6 at 129.
Nipleslng—6 .at 8%g_
Toledo Railway—U» at 23%.

V Detroit United—5 at 63%, 100 at 63% 2

v4'

Joshua Ingha 
t 86 per cwt. 
. Elliott, at 11 
M. P. Mallon, 

try, reports rt 
demand at foil 
ens, 12c per lb. 
9c per lb. '

The butter a 
with deliveries 
mand.
Grain— 

Wheat, sprin

« KL
Wheat, red. 
Peas, bush . 
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush .

closed10 : SCHOICE BUILDING LOTSNiagara N^v. 
Northern Nsv.
H. A O. Nav..
St. L. & C, Nav

117*
Now York Cotton.

Mar*ha«. SpMer A Co., King Edward 
prices : reported the following closing

High. Low. Close.
„arcb ..........  12.57 - 12.68 12.67
Moy ........................ 12.74 5' 12.74 12.74 12 74
Ja|y ........................ 12.0 k 12.86 1X80 Üm
August ......... 11.70 111.73 11 70 1173
October ................ 12.81 12.36 &30 \l£

Spot cotton closed steady Middlineuplands. 13.65; do., gulf. U.8». SaleTuS

J. G. BEATY, Resident Partner
TORO M TO.

% 90
FOR SALE 

•n easy terras. M 
to t)uild.

For full particulars apply to

A..M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Slroof Etll

Telephone Main 2351.

.. - Ù..

—Miscellaneous.— y advancedoneBell Telephone 
rights ... 
Packers

130 10r ¥do.* * • 12.57•v $100,000
TO LOAN ON TORONTO

PRODUCTIVE PROPERTIES

AT CURRENT RATES
APPLT

S. W. BLACK & CQ 
25 Toronto-st., Toronto

B. C.
do. preferred ..........  ...

Carfboo McK.........................
do. preferred .. ......................

Can. Gen. Elec../... 114 111
do. preferred ___

Canadian. Salt ........
City Dairy common 

do. preferred
C. N. W. Land.
Consumera" Gas 
Dom. Coal com.

do. preferred 
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred 
Dominion Tel. . 

do. preferred
Increase. "f t"*‘ "'nods..

C. N. R„ July, net..................................$156,000 Mackfly common .
C.-G. W„ third week, August.. *16,331 M^xican^^p "

dlrec!orsUandm!!LlngH °f the board of \De™e- NlpUring Mines ::
Interboro m lve committ.ee of } ----------- N. S. Steel com...
thcoffl °"M» lfvp 1 tan were held at 7 On Wall Street. London Electric ..
the office of the company this morn- /Charles Head A Co p t> = „ Montreal Power ..

The subject of receivership nf 1 v nanes Mead & Co. to R. R. Bon- do. preferred
any company was mA even menti<£iedf \ The .8tock market to-day de- North PStar .........!"
It was officially announced that' all veloped a strong tone, practically all do. preferred ...
such talk is entirely without founds îhf:„Usu,es traded ln making gains of 1-2 Ont. A Qu'Appelle, 
tion. ounda- to 2 points. The dealings continued in Penmans, Limited .

comparatively light volume, and a few do- preferred ....
Joseph says: London sliehtlv Issues contributed the bulk of the trans- I £or;_,EleTc- Light...

From now on. until Oct $ romwWnv aLtlons’ but the scarc1ty of offerings Pralrte Lands .........
like, *6,000,000 each week iin M an lmPortant feature, and prices I
posited In banks to facilitate .advanced easily wherever any buying i Commerce
movement and to provide for ati Su!h ,dt n'and aPPcared. The movement de-| Dominion ... 
necessary requirements. Naturally a 1 ro M prlnclpal stlmulus from. the ^^ria°,n " 
general market improvement wi fnl ! ull0fflclal announcement of the treasury ■ Merehants'Ioiy. Morgan Interests wm be-ome plaP to ex,len,d r,ellef to the money iM^tropXn
more active and on the bull side of market' and also from the general be- Molaons ...
the market. Buv New York Central “ef that arrangements were being made Montreal ...
for a turn, bull Pacifies hold ln str°ng banking quarters to assure Nova Scotia
Coppers and St. Paul. * e the success of the New York City bond Ottawa ........

issue. A good proportion of the buy- Royal ............
NEW YORK Alls 98 n , lnS represented short covering, but Sovereign .. 

velopments this moroln!8'» General de- there was also evidence of quiet ae- | 
slightly more favorable t!>Pfl ° b® cvnlulatl0" b>" strong Interests, and a Traders' . 
cial situation. We wnnis V1?, dnan- moderate Investment enquir>* was also 
leading specialties only when ti!!' 7P . apparent. Such Issues as have recently 
sorb the offerings atth mni ab" been «uWected to the most pressure 
lng levels and would not he/!La d" ! ,ror" bearlah sources were the leaders 
gresslvely bearish unless f ae" ln the advance, notably New York Cen-
support limits are withdrawn tral. Reading, Union Pacific, Amalga-
lnvestigations show AmelcàmAre^®* '1 1 mated and the PAterborough-Métropoli
te held between 66 and 71 Smelt!! tan shares; London was a factor in 
and 96, Anaconda 42 and '« R r Î thc early de»llngs to a moderate ex- 
40 and 43, St. Paul m and 12?' r T:ltcnt- taking about 15.000 shares, and 
Northern 118 and 122, L and \"l(n ■ r,tp0/ted a continuation of the optimis
es, N. Y. c. 100 and 105, Northern Pa ! / f,ee!lng, "blch developed at the be- 
clflc 116 and 120, Reading 85 and 9?" 1 glnn,ag ,of the week. Uncertainty ln 
Union Pacific 123 and 127.-Financlai 55ard ‘f° th! d,vlden<l action on the 
News. mandai Erie preferred issues was a restrictive

influence, no announcement in regard 
WASHINGTON, Aug ?8 —Th» V,' the matter being made until lmme-

sury department to-dav »ent 'di8teIy before the close, too late to have
tificatlons to those nation»! a- v' any effect upon the trading. The clos- 
which are to receive government de® a"1' Was, d““ and lrregular, but with a 
posits, of the amount which wm £ undertone.

____________ h wl" be j Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty:

■mThe supreme court has issued 
requiring Pdllce Commissioner 
ham to show

niovement in
V

114%I
- W:■137s 0 Cotton Gossip.

Marshall. Spader A Co.
Beaty at the close :

Most opinions Incline to the belief that 
notices will not be freely Issued on Fri
day, which ls first notice day for Sep-
llk2lt!rth!fICeh'' belng considered more 
likely that short commitments covering 
♦!?e* l°cal stock have been covered, and 

h?ld,1rr await later develop
ments, Including the revision of grades 
in September, before extending sales 
agalnat this cotton at present option 
prices. The' natural effect of the slow 
movement of the new cr6p will be to sus
tain the spot markets of the south and 
encourage reduction of the local stock ' 
by selections of desirable contracts for 
spinners. We favor the long side of the 
market for the present.

EVANS & GOOCH Seed
Alsike, No. 1 

' Alalke, No. 5 
Hay and Str 

Hay, new, p 
Cattle hay. 
Straw, loose 
Straw, bund 

Fruits and V 
Potatoes, pe 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, dre 
Spring chics 
Spring 
Fowl, per it 

Dairy Pro du 
Butter, lb . 
Eggs, strie 

per dozen 
Fresh Meats 

Beet, foreqi 
Beef, lilndqi 
Lambs, dree 
Mutton, llgl 
Veals, comr 
Veals, prime 
Dressed ho;

wired J. G.200 10% 
50 46% ri-City preferred—60 at 0.

Rio—66 
Toronto
Lake of Woods pref.—1 at 104%.
Lake of Woods com.—10 at 69% 
^Dominion Iron—28 at 22%. 75 af 22%, jJ

Nova Sc 
Mexican
Bank of Montreal—18 at 238.

I: I ..
24 22% '24 "22%

:: m :::

70 “i"

63% 62% 64% «%

at 42%.
Railway—1 at 101. Insurance Brokers118 .Railroad Earnings. •9

RrSIDKNT Acbhts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

CfFces: VREas; Wellington Strei;,

I
•■•I otla Coal—UO at «%, 

Electric bonds—$6000 a63%
t 72.40 42 41%

8% 8 
0 66%

ï
8% ...

« 64

EDWARD E. HALE 
& COMPANY

duckNew York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King -Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :
. , _ Open. High. Low.Close.

Ampl. Copper ............ 70% 71% 70
Amer. Car A F..........  38 38% 37% 38%
Amer. Locomotive .. 61% 61% 61% 51%
Amer. Smelters ....... 95% 96% 94% 0%
Anaconda ........... 46 46% 46 46%
American Ice ...
American Sugar
A. C. O................ ..
A. Chalmers ........
Atchison ..................
American Biscuit
Brooklyn ................
Baltimore A Ohio 
Canadian Pacific 
Ches. A Ohio ...
C. C. C......................
C. F. I........................
C. G. W...................

ing.

Stocks for Sale
> 14 National Portland Cement.

25 Rogers Preferred.
10 Dominion Permanent.

100 Nipleslng Mines.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,

It. J. WEST. Manager
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

10
71

C.P.R. EARNINGS.
MONTREAL, Que., Aug. 28.—(Special )—

wereJ*7y08^4 thewC' w R *roea eamlngs 
ta il a?? 8'/^4, 7Vork ng e*Penses were
Juü' lWfi ,bî "Î1 pr°flta' 32.606,852. in 
J uly, 1906, the net profits were $2,371 811

The Increase ln net profits over the 
same period last year is, therefore, *185

To Close Two Days.
NEW YORK, Aug. 28.—The governing committee of the New York S*ock Ex

change voted to-day to close the ex
change on both Saturday^ and Monday

\ Brokers and Promoter»iM i0
9 8%

—Banks.— >706 TRADERS BUNK BUILDING 
TORONTB. CANADA

ÎÎ3% iii% iii% iii 
31% 32 . 31% 32

165
228

■
218 ... 
... 159
193 ...
20 ... 
240 236
278 ...

'86%
71%

86% 0% 86% 
70% 72% 70%
42 43% 42
0% 0

Telephone Main **84 t FARM PH
The prices 

class quality] 
at correspond 
Hay, car lots 
Evaporated aj 
Butter, creanj 
Butter, dairy 
Butter, tub* 
Butter, creara 
Eggs, new-lal 
Cheese, large 
Cheese, twin] 
Honey, 10-lb.l

ed15»

GREWLLE A, CO., LIMITED
(Established lè)i)

Standard Stock an.l Mining Exchaage
60 YONOB ST., TORONTO

43
I 0% 0 

168% 10% 168 168% 
32% 33% 32% 33%
59 0% 59 0%
24 24% 23% 24%

9% 10

\236 Buyers Wanted For
DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN. 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT. 
TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

or sny unlisted security. Correspondence invite*
Phone M 5,66 SMILEY A STANLEY

6 King St. West.

215
Membcrs'of. 226 ■

112 »% io .
... Chic., M. A St. P.... 119% 120% 119% 120%
215% Del. A Hudson ....10 151
... Distillers ....... .......... . 0% 53
... Duluth S. 8..................... 7% 7%

-j..................... i......... » 20% 19
do. 1st preferred. 46 43
do. 2nd preferred. ... ...

.=> 215% 10 161 
50% 52% 
7% I*

.....................10
......................  10 ...

A . ,A .Loan. Trust. Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan 
Brit. Am. Assur..
Canada Landed 
Canada Per.
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie...,
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking .
London & Can.......
London Loan ........
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .......
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.,
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .
Western Assurance

New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. 28.—Pig-iron—Quiet.

Copper—Dull. Lead—Weak. Tin_Weak"
Straits, $37.15 to S37.C0; spelter weak. #

Union ...

OSBORNE & f RANCIS
Members Toro-.to Stock Exchang;

STOCKS & BONDS

I
19% TOROWTO 14445% 48

123 iii' 123 • F. J. SMITH 4 COT’sf'S.-isss»::: ” »!'• 7^.Thr «»™-

Great Northern ........121% 122% 121 122% djring 1906 mad* the Lnlted States
Great North. Ore.... 48 52 48 52 over 005 of lncrease
Saisir ?ir„trlC — “ 12514 125 Increased 8104728Æ4 The *et earnings

Iowa Central ................................ i crease m^neraff *" eplte of a heavy In-
Interboro ......................... 8% 9% 8% "i% I er waaea £057^5 expenses, due to high-

do. preferred ............ 22% 26 22% 26^ Over* 71 dooooo ™?f*? coe,t ,of material.
Int. Paper ........................ 13% 14 13% a, tang than traveled by rail indo 1st preferred .. “* “ ^ r^rVcT.

K. X. 62% g% ^ ^„PrydeaTth M35'$n'71S

l.ba n.":::::::::*:*:::: m* îof410% 10%1 P0Tt *d ‘ 11 rftllroad*are re-

Mackaypr.^red 64
Missouri Pacific ........ 67 67% 67 67% "T. ^

k. T.............................. 34% 711
Manhattan ................. 117% iii% 117% H8% ! Labor Day Outlnga.
Metropolitan .............. ............................................. On account of Labor Dav the
Northern Pacific .... 11» 120% Hi 120% lieu and Ontario Navigation Company

do Referred Ü9% ü»% ÎÎ8% ii»% urdaveXtoenMd^?e “fo of Ule,r Sat- —MONEY TQ LOAN —

North American .... 0 0 64™ 54% „I«a\ t0 ^onday tlckets to permit General Aoent#
N. Y. Central .............. 10% 104% io-v 104% Passeh^erg to return, leaving destina- Agents
Ont. A Western ........ 0% 32% 32% 32% t,on- Sunday, Sept. 2, arriving in To- France" nè""* a.n.d Marlnc. Koyal Fire
Pennsylvania .................U7% 118% 117% H7% r°nto Tuesday morning. Sept. 3 Usual ,Atlae Fire Insurance Co

0aa ................ 102 102 K» 102 rates will be ln%ffect to Char- ! Co Richmond ,F,re) Insurance
Reidtne ................"...........Ü — ■■■* lo«e (port of Rochester), 1000 Island surance Co CanaL Drumm°nd Fire m-
K?,ia„d :::::::::: ik S Viï K7te- =rockv,lleapd f"u qi«m êo^Lioyd^Piatm^.a,pdrplate

do. preferred ........ 43 44% 4% ih^^d101 8eme can be'Co- Ontario Accident Insuranc« Cd 0

Ï&T.1:.* *......2 5$ offlce-2 Ea8t Kln«* ». 5.2^; w”
8doth*preferred *.. ^ ^ ^

|>u8the.ra..Pac.1.no..::::

tw“ 'aiy 4:::............« « «% *

Texas ..............
Union Pacific

122 122 64 King St. West. . Toronto 24610(
Established 1881

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENTS,
63 Prices revlJ 

Co., 86 F.ast i 
era ln Wool, 
skins, Tallowj 
Inspected hid 
"Inspected hid 
Country hidl 
Calfskins, nJ 
Calfskins, cd 
Horsehldes, 1 
Horsehair, p 
Tallow, per 
Wool, Unwasj 
Wool, washel
Rejects ........ J
Lambskins .

71% ...

Jas P. Langley f .
120

180 C.A. Victoria Mtreet.... 121
106 ... Chartered Adcountant. 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 
Phone Main 1645. 

McKinnon Building, Toronto.

RAILWAY and RAILROAD157

BONDS
request.lnf0rmûtl0n l*ltUir /wnUhed oa

tone in the pre-

246.1 112 112
6 do. WM. A. LEE & SON 0YARDEN & FRANCIS—Bonds.

C. N. Railway .... 
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .... 
Electric Develop
Keewatln ...................
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. & p..
N. S. Steel .............."
Rio Janeiro ........
Sao Paulo ..........

Rea’ Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers,

TORONTO. 14 GRAI

The Sterling Bank of Canada
TUIC DHAe^J £ff,ce* 50 Yonge St., Toronto.
THIS BA5SC IS EQUIPPED TO TRANSACT A GEN
ERAL BANKING BUSINESS IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
n?DnoLLcL' THEREFORE’ WELCOME AŒOüS 

OF FIRMS. CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS 
TO WHOM IT ASSURES COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
AND EVERY FACILITY. CONSISTENT* WITH PRU
DENT AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING METHODS

F w. BR0UGHALL.

E. R. C. CLARKSON The follow 
tions at the*':S.

1 Manitoba I

No. 2 goosl

Earley—No]

Oate-No.
• points; new.

Bran—(18 tl

Spring whJ 
tions.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET,
TORONTO.

In-76% "70% ■

/ii !—Morning Sales.— 
Sao Paulo.
5 @ 116%

0 ® 116%
25 @ 116% .x 

1 & 116

Rio. Dom.
12 & 22t210 @ 42% 

0«@ 42% 
zt3000 1® 70% 
Z*1O0 ® 70% Imperial.

1 I® 217

Hamilton.
2 & 196

\ Sold Factory Bites.
The Clarkson property on Sorauren- 

avenue has been sold by Fred 
Ross * Co ffe„t Adelalde-iti^t to 
a syndlcatè'tor*46,OOC This U to' te

*** W m%~J^iw« ïdi^f40^ sltee lerved by a

HIGH-GRADE REFINE]! OilS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND CREASES

Twin City.f Mackay. 
25 © 0 
25® 64% 
25 @ 64% 

•W § 0%

PI Wlî

GERNAN-AMERiCAN INS. CO
___________ Aewtl Over *12.00,00. ^ W
RIDOUT,STRICKLAND & JONBJ 
89 Victoria-street Telephone 870ft

0 t® 88% Buckwheat 

Rye-No. 1

25 *8%General Manager.1 16 89%■
Standard. 
17 6 216 I

1*
isamuiuB^ Peai ■No.

* ■
■ Wheat—N'

14% outside

i 1
(\

1

BONDS «
SUBSTANTIAL
PUBLIC-SERVICE
C0RPBRATI0NS

*t prices which permit of large 
interest returns. Our latest list 
of offerings sent on request.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED1 
26KÏNG. STEAST TORONTO,

»

4 »
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Liquidation Was Taken Without Depressing the Prices— COBALTcobalt
'OCK EXCHANGE.

ON ORDERS
on Kxchanges of

eal and New York I IMBEtnUS WE Tl* « Mi COBALT DEVELOPMENT STOCK
lisurou IF STUDS MSB MOOT STUDY

smelter going up on the Company’s North Cobalt 
Townsite, and it is said will employ 500 men.

(born—No. 2 yellow, 69c, Toronlo, lake 
and rail freight*.

70,197 bushels; sales, 60,000 bushels . fu
tures. Spot barely steady ; No. 2, 66%c. 
elevator, and 67c, fjo.b.. afloat; No. 2 
white, 69c; NOy 2 yellow, 6914c. Option 
market was active and weak at tiret, later 
rallying with wheat. The close showed 
He to He net loss. Sept, closed at 67%c; 
Dec. 66Hc to 67HC. Closed' 67Hc; May 66%c 
to 66c, closed 66c. it

Gats—Receipts, 109,600 bushels; exports, 
18,100 bushels. Spot easy; mixed, 26 to 82 
lbs., 62c; natural white, 30 to 1» lbs., 66c 
to 67c; -clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 66Hc 
to 69c. ■

Rosin 
$4.40.
Steady.

COARSE GRAINS EASIER 
WHEAT OPTIONS STEA

x Flour Prices
Flour—Manitoba notent,

tent, special brands, $5; seconv patent, 
14.60; strong bakers’, $4.40.

’ /"Toronto Sugar Market. -j
St. T^iwrence sugars are quoted as-'Ted- 

lows: Granulated. $4.50 In barre», and 
No. 1 golden, $4.10 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; oar lot* le8fl-

ARK & CO. X$4.60 to $6,

5nto Stock Exchange.

Wto Street.
:â*tte<L

Legislation to Improve Quality of Offerings in the Mining Markets 

Stock Advocated—Evils Are Absorbed Without In-

, of Syndicating. jury to Prices.

Movements at Chicage Market Are 
Anything But Regular—Cables 

About Steady.

: -

STEWART & CO., 56 Victoria St., Torontoef
— ,Ai: K.

FOR OUR
A. Goldman. —Quiet; strained, common to good, 

TurpentlKe—Steady. Molasses— ■
9

/ Winnipeg Whdat Market.

Following are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg- grain futures to-day:

Wheat—Aug. 95c tld, Sept. 66%c asked,
00aU-Augd42Hc bid. Oct. 41c bid, Dec. 

40c bid.'

■j

LIST World' Office. 1 ,
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 28- 

Trading In the mining markets came 
to pretty much of a standstill to-day- 
The buying, except In two or three In
stances, was decidedly small, but the sup
port was ,not overwhelmed with ^ffer- 
lngs, and bids were well maintained for 
the active lSaues thruout the entire trad
ing. The continued strength of Nipls- 
slng on the New York curb Is one of 
the favorable Influences In the mining 
market, and the action of thla stock Is 
>elng watched as a guide to the trend 
of'the general market. Moat of the local 

applied to other weak spots have been weeded °“L °ut 
iz hor«PH ran to-day several lots of Amalgamated wereof horses can ,lquldyated at a nominal price, private

information Is to the 
strike is practically ended. When tWI *■ 
definitely announced traders are of tne belief that the market will Blve evidence 
of a generous appreciation of the fact.

A report of the Inspectors appointed 
by the government to Investigate the 
question of improving the quality of 
horses bred In the province, has been 
submitted to the minister of agriculture

;;* CATTLE MARKETS. • 1IB KlTrfl Trusts sod Gusrsstss,W1NTED-R?."„t
ar-JSafSS1 ‘ti.'s’ its
asd lowest price for quick sale.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 28. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed td-day 
unchanged to Hd higher, and com HU loos
er than yesterday.

At Chicago September wheat closed He 
lower ; Sept, com 1%C, and Sept, oats He 
lo^'er than yesterday.

Winnipeg car lots to-day 116, year ago 
65.

j Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat £13, con
tract 14; corn 101, contract 37; oats 296, 
contract 5.

Primary receipts to-day : Wheat 721,000,
• shipments 445,000 bushels; last week 889,- 

C00, shipments 341.000; year ago 487,000, 600,- 
000 bushels. Orn to-day 437,000, ship
ments 496,000 bushels; last week 315,000. 
319,000; year ago 517,000, 325,000 bushels.

LONDON, Aug. 28—Close—Mark Lane 
Miller Market—Wheat : Foreign, poorer 
demand at previous rates; English, Arm. 
Com: /American, Arm; Danubien, firm 
ahd rather dearer. Flour: American and 
English, firm.

LIVERPOOL,Aug. 38.—Broomhall says: 
Russian Shippers take a very bullish view 
uith regard to wheat crop. Good quality 
sold to-day at Hull at. »38c per quarter 
(492 lbs.), 
grades Cr

i|) eabfet About Steady—United States 
Markets Are About Unchanged .

NEW/

& UU., • TîRONTî v 1 S
i

16 Kin, Street 
West. ’Phone

ita Stork Exchange. 'HERON 4 COYORK, Aug. 28.—Beeves—Rea 
celpts, 2425; firm and higher; steers, sold 
at $4.45 to $6.65 per ewi ; bulls, at $2.50 
to $4.66; cows, at $1.25 to $4.80. Exports 
to-day, 675 cattle and 4400 quarters of 
beef. '

Iand printed In pamphlet form.
Into rmatioir'wa? asked of these in

spectors on the following subjects.
conditions have affectéd the

COBALT STOCKSChicago Grain.
Marshall, Spaijhr & Co. (J- G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, repet ted .the t°llow: 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade:

• * Mein 961.
/SEAGRAM & CO. BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. ASA HALL & CO., ■ r ::BROKERS 
to stock Exchange

What
quality and number of stallions and 
brood mares In certain sections, and,

Temple Building, To reel#.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. * ad

Open. High. Lpw. Close.

90 ' 91H 88% 90H Calves—Receipts, 1970: strong to 65c
96 97 9b% 96% >i*her., Common to prime veals, $6 to

, 102 103H 101% 1Û2H $9.25 per cv/t. ; culls, $4.50 to $5.50: but
termilks and grassers, at $3.60 to $4. r 

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, £677. Sheep, 
dull and a fraction lower; lambs, active 
and 10c to 25c higher. Sheep sold at $3.50 
to $5.25; choice wethers, at $6. culls* $3; 
lambs, $6.50 to $8; culls, $6 to $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 6370; market 10c to 15c 
higher. Heavy to light weight, state 
and Pennsylvania hogs, Including pigs, 
are quoted at $7.15 to $7.50 per cwt.

LAW & CO, IWheat— 
Sept .irdan St. iIf the effect Is for good, whether the, 

some conditions caifhc 
sections? What class 
most profitably be raised In different 
sectionsThe system of syndicating; 
the view* of horsemen a£ to the advisa
bility of a stallion Inspection act; sugy 
gestions from those Interested as to 
what can-be done to improve conditions.

The province was divided into eight New York Cure. .
districts and the following Inspectors Charles Head & Co. report the follow- 

lwe~ appomted: William Smith, Col- lng closing transactions and sales on the 
D Ojg™. Toron..* JW. N.w «« «rt- „ ,* u, «. M,» ».

$ss?Te,ssas»4e~.: j-jm awsu."o»i.,wss
Bright, Myrtle; William Jones, Zends., æ-to 26 hlgh 26, low24. 60,000; Foster, 6S 
Peter Christie, M.P., Manchester; J. A. t0 no sales; Green-Meehan 22 to 25, 
Boar Ravenshoe; Thomas McMillan, goo sold at 26; King Edward. 15-18 to 11-M,

rHùraür && -ks ant vaæææs m
» w. n.wJ!ra£ÜK Kr.ffSY £»Si&
JamcU- Sinclair, ' Cannlngton; Arthur ^^^rb*: “silver Leaf closed at 7% 

Thorny Elmira. it . . , . to 8i no sales. X
Meeuhgs were held In all the districts, 

and in many Instances the need| of Toronto 
Chicago Live Stock. registration and inspection of stallions

CHICAGO, Aug. 28.—Cattle—Receipts, ‘ wag pointed out and legislation along 
about 22,000; mgrket. best steady, others these lines advocated. Ablttbl and Cobalt
dull; common to prime steers, $4 to $i.40, | ^.s regards syndicating, where a small gUfjai0 nines Co...............
cows, $3.30 to $4.66; heifers, $3 to $5.i6;1 syndicate of three, four or six persons Canadlfln Q0id Fields 
bulls, $2.40 to $5; calves, $3 to $7.60; stock- , ee tQ buy a horse and go to a good, Cleveland - Cobalt .... 
era and feeders, $2.40 to $6. ! rehable Importer, the system Was found Cobalt Central

S4TÎS/5i U gsrfifïïUïa..*-- •
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 20,- judgeH to buy on their own Judgment. McKlnley Dar. Savage

oooi market, best steady,' others dull, $lduca.tton la the most needful thing, Peteraon Lake ..........
sheep. $3.8U to $6.38; .yearlings, $5.76 to anU thle can ^ partially done thru the Red Rock giiver .......... .................
$6.85; lamb*, $6.60 to $7.50. ^------ * farmers’ Institutes and thru the em- Nova g<40tla Silver Cobalt. .

» , , , „1 Blbvment of good men as Judges at , silver Leaf Mining
Montreal Live Stock. '<-rffLri™iturti fairs. Cobalt Silver Queen

MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—About eS _____________________ :— Temtskamtng .............
800 head of butchers' cattle. 50 milch cows. ToriTuCklT nC IUCAMP Tretheweyfft Æ8w^e8o«ePredntoraIïable “a"" thS TREATMENT OF INSANE.
MO^that^he caU^rnarkef ls rotten^tnere Dr. Willoughby Impre.Jd by Munich, 

being too haany common stock for the Germany, Syatem.
requirements of 'the trade, and even the 
pretty good cattle bring declining rates.
The .highest price paid to-day was In the 
vicinity of 4c per lb., and from that down 
to 8c per lb. for pretty good animals, 
while the common stock sold at from l*c 
to 2Hc per lb., and the small bulls at 
lMc to lHc per lb. A carload of 24 young 
2-year-old steers and hel'?’*' ,„brt°uÎ^J 
from Athens, Ont., were sold here to-day 
for $1.80 per 100 lbs., the purchaser being 
Mr. Andrew Burrows of Smith’s Falls, 
who Is going to ship them to American 
markets. Milch cows sold at $25 to ISO 
each. Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or -He 
to 3Hc per lb., for grassers. and 4C to 
6Hc per lb.-for good veals.

Sheep sold at about 4Hc per lb., and 
the lambs at 6c to 6Hc per lb.

Fat hogs sold at iront $6.90 to $7.20.

Dec W. T. CHAMBERS i SONon the New York, C$U« 
aid Toronto Exchange»

May
Corn-

Sept

y
12embers Standard Stock and Mixing Bxchangn

l Kill St. Esil. Pbese N. 275.
Cobalt aad Larder Lake Stoeke bought ° 

and sold on coetmitsiea. ed

limited69%
68H

.. 59H 59% 68%

.. 57% 58% 67%

.. 58% 59% 67% 58%
4

Dec
■& BONDS May ..

Oats—
Sept .
Dec ..
May ..

Pork— y
Sept ...................... 15.80 15.80 15.77/ 15.77

Ribs— j
Sept ........................ 8.7®
Sept .... ;dg.n 

Lard— ”

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7*8716-780-781-733 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

PBAND SOLD S45 50..50% 50% 50
.. 47% 47% 46% 47
.. 48% 48% 18% 48%A RA & CO. A. Ç.OSLE R & CO

IS KINO STREET WEST
mto Stock Exchange, Ju To- 

Street. Toronto.

Cobalt Stocks' ;
8.70 8.60 8.50 
9.00 9.00 9.00 :, East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 28.-Catlie—Re
ceipts, 60 head; slow and easier ; prime 

_ steers, $6.25 to $6.75.
• . Chicago Gossip. ) Veals—Receipts. 100 head; active slid
I Marshall. Spader &/Co. to J. G. Beaty steady, $6 to $8.50. * ,
j at the1 close: Hogs—Receipts, 3000 head; fairly active;
}- Market ruled rather heavy to-day and pigs, 6c/higher; others, steady; heavy, 
sold l%c to l%c under yesterday early, *6.50 to ’$6.90: pigs, $7.50; roughs, $5.50 to
followed by a rally of about %c. Pit'$6; stags. $4 to $4 50, __
eroivd In general are bearish, and inclin- Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 800 head ? 
ed to selling side, but run to cover on active, sheep, steady; lambs. 36e higher; 
appearance of any good buying. Con- lambs, $6.50 to $7.26; yearlings. $5.i5 to 
Biderable long wheat came dut early from $6, wethers. $5.50 to $6.75; ewes, $4.50 to $6; 
commission houses on stop orders. On sheep, mixed, $2.60 to $5.26. 
break some of best sellers early were 
good buyers. Both buying and selling 
here for northwest account. News from 
northwest somewhat mixed. I Foreign 
news bullish.

Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close:

Wheat—After opening weak and lower 
on liquidation, induced by more favorable 
weather reports in Ui 
tendency changed a*d during the re
mainder of the session 
er, final figures being practically 
changed from yesterday’s dlose. 
e'lgn markets were Irregular, but In the 
main showed strength. The northwest
ern prospects are not at all of a glowing 
character and with the weather eondii 
tlons which at present obtain in western 
Canada, we can see nq reason for doubt
ing the Inherent strength, which, during 
the past few days has manifested Itself 

! In spasmodic upheavals and which may 
I at any time, when telegraphic communi
cation with all points becomes more per
fectly restored, result In genuine bull 
ma rket. - '

Corn and Oats—Averaged lower, being 
influenced chiefly by reports of larger 
country ' acceptances of corn on lhst 
night’s bids and continued liquidation by 
the longs. The market, however, absorb
ed all offerings well and we think will 
gradually work higher.

Charles W. Gillett Jo Peter J. Morgan:
AVheat—Liverpool cables showed an Ad

vance of %c for wheat this morning, as 
couttSared with %c decline In our market 
yesterday, but the temper of the locals 
was bearish and the market early de
veloped weakness. On every rally over 
96c for December offerings were large 
and a lot of long what was-usold out be
fore full details of weather conditions 
In Canada were at hand. The Minne
apolis curb to-night is %c higher and 
should Liverpool cables to-morrow re
flect thfr bullish' Russian news to-day our 
wheat will sell higher. There iwas good 
buying of futures to-day and the market 
Jias been relieved of its load In the long 

.. wheat, which was sold out on the early

Corn—Further beneficial rains over the 
corn belt caused a break of about a cent, 
and the selling by holders was general.
Crop advices from the southwest were 
slightly -better, but from Ipwa and In
diana they are worse. In Iowa corn Is 
bringing 60c. Nebraska Is selling mere 
freely but the demand Is good and a<> 
cumulations are not probable. Corn 

to have had its break and will sell

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt /
Phone, write or wire tor quotation. Phosei 

Mais 7434. 74)*-

’ f

111 IOKERS, ETC.
and 40s Is asked for highest 

lmean wheat.
sd7/ |i

dOfftl So COef
ir 1 Stock Exchange.

Lake, New York
id sold oa commission. ed 
's Building, cor. King 
foronto. Phone M. 2754!

COBALT 1 .Frost In Alberta.
Aiex. Cavanagh of the Board of Trade 

8 had a wire yesterday morning almounc- 
1 lng frost the previous night all thru Al

berta. "If It was general In Alberta,” 
said Mr. CaCanagh, "you may depend 
upon It that frost also touched parts of 
Saskatchewan. Winnipeg wheat la up a 
cent a bushel from the opening, but I 
took on a little oven on this advance, as 
I believe that 
wtli.be badly wanted thla year. %

A Bull on All Cereals.
"The Ontario farmers are not going to 

be anxious to sell their grain this year,” 
was the statement made by John Clark 
of Orangeville at the Board of Trade 
yesterday. "They are all well fixed, have 
money in the bank and will need a lot of 
their own crops for feed this year, owing 
to the short hay crop and lack of pas
ture. I am offering 40 cents a bushel for 
all the new oata offering at Orangeville, 
but I am getting mighty few at this 
price and they are likely to go uÿ to SflC 
before the deliveries . will. come out: You 
can write me down a bull on all cereals 
during the coming winter. On our own 
farm the oats threshed out less than 15 
bushels to the acre.”

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

MONEY" B. RYAN <Ss OO'Y,
Standard Stock sad Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Pheéie M. 2071-PORf
led.1AND SELL COBALTStock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities. GORMALY, TILT & CO.ND m ALL

e ‘ UNLISTED 
O SECURITIES

our good western wheat
Members Standard Stock Exchange
, Make a Specialty of 
COBALT MININS STOCltS.

Quick Servies. Reliable Inside Information. 
Phone M. 7505-6.

Sell. Buy.
.04 I will loan 66 per cent/of the market 

value at 8 per cent, per annum on 
Foster-Queen, Cubait Lake, Me. 
Kioley-Darragh, Couigas, Ternis- 
k a sa in g and Right-of-Way Cobalt 
Mining Stocks. Average tip ÿour 
holdings.

.06.06
land now. Correspond. Established I<91-(

cl'!!! .14
«unities,Limited
itreet, Toronto.

e northwest, the v
prices ruled hlgh- 

un- 
For-

iting is as essential 
thing else. When In 
is of Printing, phono 
" representative will

J. A. McILWAIN
Mlnlntf Broker

94 VICTORIA STREET
WE WILL BUYi

21100 Abltlbl, 5c; 1000 Cobalt Central, 18c;
6000 Cobalt Lalp; 5000 ' Diamond Vale 
Coal. 17c; 1000 Foster. 60c; 1000 Green-Mee
han. 6c; 200 Kerr Lake, $2.25; 5000 Lucky 
Boys (Larder Lake), 4c; 6000 Nova Sco
tia, 19c; 200) Peterson Lake, 12%<r, 1009 •• 
Trethewey. 52c.

t.
^ .54%: CO, LIMITED, 

ironto. —Morning Sales.— 
Silver Queen—100 at 96, 100 at 96. 
Foster—100 at 64. 
Temlskamtng^-600 at 99. 
Trethewey—1000 at 55. ’• ,

1 —Afternoon Sales.— 
Trethewey—1000 at 55. 1000 at 55.

185/Huro\i & Erie
Imperial Loan ............................. . •••
Landed Banking ......................... ;
London * Canadian ...................1”

Receipts of farm produce were 20 loads 
of hay. 2 l/ads of straw, several loads of 
potatoes, and a few dressed hogs.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $16 to $17, and 
load at $17.50 per ton, all of which 

was new.
Straw—Two loads sold at $12 to $13.50 

per ton for sheaf. ' • ■
Dressed Hogs—A1 few lots sold at $8 75 

to $9.25 per cwt. . „
Potatoes—Prices ranged from lac to 95c 

per bushel.

iPERKINS WE WILL SELL
25 American Palace Car; 2W0 B. Ct Am

algamated Coal, 7c; 5000 California Mon- 
ki’ch OH, 19c: 20 Chicago New York 
Electric Air Line, bid wanted; 5000 Cobalt 
Development, bid wanted ; 1030 Combined 
Goldfields, 10c, 
prietary, 30c; 500 Montreal Smelting & 
Reduction; 20O1I Kerr Lake Crown Re
serve, 30c; 2000 Searchlight Larder Lake,

Bryant Bros. & Co., %H««rsee«rities
g4 st. Francois Xavier ÇL, MontreaL 

3 Phones.
Private Wire Connections With Leading 

Markets.

-------- r" -r >
Hon. Dr. Willoughby, who, with pr.

Clark, superintendent of Toronto Asy
lum, and Dr. Ryan, superintendent of 
Kingston Asylum, visited a /number
of asylums In Europe with the object Abltiw ....................
of reporting on the -best methods, of Amalgamated .. 
dealing with the insane, will make a Buffalo .77%»....
report, which may have an Important Cleveland ........
bearing on legislation to be introduced Cobalt Central .

aainn Cobalt Lake ....
In Munich, Germany, they visited a Colonial ................

physchtatic clinic department In one 
of the hospitals where mental ats- GreenMeehan 
eases are treated at their inception. Hudson Bay ...
In the majority of cases it has been Kerr Lake ........
found unnecessary to send thev patient McKinley Dar. Savage
to the asylum. Niplssing  ................

Nova Scotia ........ .
Peterson Lake ....
Red Rock ...................
Right-Of-Way ..........
Silver Leaf ..............
Silver Bar ..................
Silver Queen .......
Temiskaming, old stock
Trethewey ....t....................
University ............................
Watts .....................................

British Columbia Mines—
California ...................... ...............
Cariboo - McKinney ............
Con. Mining & Smelting....
C. G. F. S......................................
fcllamond Vale ............ ............. .
Giant
Granby Smelter
International Coal 4^ Coke.... 91

London Loan ..........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan .....
Toronto Mortgage
Western Assurance ........ ............

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone .,
Canadian Gen.
Canadian OH ....
City Dairy common ....................
City Dairy preferred ,..v.......
Consumers’ Gas .................
Confederation Life .......................
Dominion Coal common
Dominion Steel common ..........
Electric Development ...............
Mackay common ..........................
Mackay preferred ........................
Manhattan Nevada ......................
Mexican L. & P.IV.......... ..................
Nationt.l Portland Cement .—
Nova Scotia Steel com..............
Toronto Electric Light .............
W. A. Rogers preferred ...... ...
Western * Northern Lands.. ...

5 —Morning Sales.—
Foster-—100 at 1000 at 66,

^Trethewey—200 at ». 100 at ». f°^t 
53% 200 at 53%. 5C0 at 64, 100 at 53%. 1200 
at 54, 1000 at 53%.
ssssssa ç » ™ •• «•

600 at 4. 500 at 4, 200 at 6. 
—Afternoon Sales.—

Foster-500 at 65, 100 at 66. 226 at 66. 
Silver Queen-100 at ^v,460.^1 ^ 10o
Nova Scotia—100 at 21%, 100 at 20%.

Red Rock—100 at 21.
Green-Meehan—100 at 26.
Silver Leaf—*200 at 8.
Stiver Bar—100 at 21./ 300 at 23. 
Trethewey—1000 at 56.
Cobalt Central—600 at 26%.
Niplssing—10 at 8.30 cash.

4
i,

one
1ER* Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Ask. Bid;OCK EXCHANGE 
EPARTMENT.

Cobalt Stocki
1000 Larder Lake Pro-5«%

Electric ..iI
.2.75 2.00

6 60Market ‘Notes.
Joshua Tnghan. bought 300 lambs alive 

at $6 per cwt. : 2 dressed calves, from 
S. Elliott, at 10c per lb.

M. F. Mallon. wholesale dealer In poul
try reports receipts liberal, with good 
demand at following prices alive; Chick
ens, 12c per lb.; ducks, 10c per lb.; fowl. 
9c per lb. '

The butter and egg markets are firm 
with deliveries about equal to the de
mand.
Grain— _ „ . .
Wheat, spring, bush .........$0 85 to $..
Wheat, fall, bush .................. 0 90
Wheat, goose, bush ...............0 82
Wheat, red, bush ............ y-
Peas, bush ........
Barley, bush ..
Oats, bush ........

Seed
Alslke, No. 1, bush
Alslke, No. 2 ............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton 
Cattle hay. ton ....
Straw, loo*
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetables 
Potatoes, per bush ..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..
Spring chickens, lb ............ 0 15
Spring ducks, per lb ..........0 13 « 14
Fowl, per lb ....................2Ï».. 0 10 0 12

Dairy Produce- -
Butter, lb ....................
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

per dozen .................,î...........0 23
Fresh Meats—
Reef, forequarters, cwt . $5 50 to $6 50

“ 1 10 00
0 12%

ire service Toronto 
o de'ay 1 — Market 
request. J

10c.27 19614%16%
..1.75 1.26
..4.25 41.75 2064Mi

264VResident Partner
ONTO.

180.00.. 166.0» 633.'254.00
70

!Ü8.3i. 8.00 42

COBALT
DEVELOPMENT

6020%22
,000

IN TORONTO
PROPERTIES

NT RATES

'84British Cattle Markets. /
LONDON, Aug. 2S.-London cables are 

Btcadv at ll%c to 12%c 1er lb., dressed 
weight, refrigerator beef ,1s quoted at 
10c per lb.

* 14%.. 16
AERIALIST’S THRILLING ESCAPE X" . 40 92%Y ..'4.00 2.50

..8 7% 126
Balloon Collapsed, But Formed Para

chute Near Earth.
21 *•250 90 500 at 66,92960 75 

... 0 55* 

... C 50

9599SEIZE BAND OF TRAITORS.
Police Arrest Sailor Whp Led Mu

tiny With All Hie Fdllowere.

Share» for 8file St ÎÎC Pfif 
shir*. Apply 's;..

5356GREENVILLE, Ohio, Aug. 28.—Earl 

Hess had a thrilling escape In the pra- 
sence of 15,000 persons w;ho had gather
ed to see hls ascension hn an airship.

! when 880 feet above the earth- the 
gas bag exploded and the aerial craft 
shot downward With terrific speed.

Just before Hess struck the earth the 
netting became tangled and caused 
the gas bag to form a parachute.

Hess landed safely, altho his ship 
was wrecked.

2000.4.00 2.00

...$7 00 to $7 10 
6 40 Box 32, World.6 60 I

:ply ODESSA, Aug. 28—The police have 
succeeded after much difficulty In ar
resting the sailor Matucher.ko, who led 

jyytlny on board the Russian bat- 
riRL-Kniaz Potemklne In the sum

mer <R* 19C5.
Matu&chenko had been for two years 

In New York, and last July returned 
to Russia In disguise. The officers of 
the law, however, took no action until 
Matuchenko formed a revolutionary or
ganization. All the members of this 
band were taken Into custody, along 
with their chief, and thrown Into the 
Odessa prison. They will be court-mar
tialed. r •

3 at 4,seems 
higher

Oats—Sold off with other grains, but 
failed to recover, as did cçrn and wheat. 
We doubt if prices will be allowed to go 
materially lower.

16 00 17 50
10 00 12 00

135Ô

.. 116CK & CO., 
st., Toronto

«%
e, ton .,............ I 00

13 00
.. 20

3 WANTED—Ithe 126 Canadian Gold Field* Syn. 
Consolidated Smelters. / 
Carlboo-MoKinney.
White Bear.

TOra order buying er eelllag.
FOX & RO«f

. STOCK BROKERS
Standard Stock Exobaag, Building. Teroata

ties$0 75 tc $0 95
/ New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. Aug. 23.—Duller, firm: 
receipts, 6140; creamery, specials, 26%c; 
extras, 26c: thirds to firsts, F0c to 25%c; 
state dairv common to finest, 19c to 25c; 
western factory, common to extra, 18c 
to ?21%c; process, ' common 4o extra, 18c
tC>Cfclese—Firm ; receipts, 3957; state, full 
cream, small colored, fine, 13%c to 13%c; 

5'white, 13c to 13%c: do., good, 12%c to 
gi; 'ao- comm on to fqir. 10%e to Lc; 

do. large colored, fine, 12%e. do., white, 
]2%’e; do., common to goo 1, 10%c to 12%c:

8gs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 10,-

North Star ........................................
Rambler Cariboo .........................
Stemwinder ................ .......... •••••—
White Bear (non-aseesaable).. 

Railways—
Canadian Pacific Ry. . 
Nlaga'ra, St. C. & T...
Rio Janeiro Tramway 
Sao Paulo Tramway ... 
Toronto Railway .
Twin City ..................
Winnipeg Railway

30$0 13 to $0 15
150 17 V

6E. HALE LION AT PLEASURE PARK
ESCAPES, KILLS WOMAN II

.$0 28 tO $0 28PANY 43 Chaining Muskokg.
A nice «de trip for exhibition visi

tors A pretty ride via the Grand! 
Trunk 11.20 a.m. train (the Muekoka I 
Express), along Lakes Sirncoe and| 
Couchlchtng, and across the ««‘vern ( 
River to Muskoka Wlfarf, the starting 
point of the Muskoka fleet. There L no • 
more beautiful chain of lakes In Am
erica, bnd nearly a thousand l8'a"“,l 
are scattered among them. Good 
cqmmodatlon from $1 to $5 a aay., 
Get a Grand Trunk booklet describing 
It, and don’t fall to make aide trip. 
Low excursion rate. City office, nort 1- 
west corner King and Yonge-streets. |

PITTSBURG. Aug. 28.—With a roar 
that threw Into panic 1500 persons, 1 
Cedar, an African lion, escaped from 
his cage at Luna Park yesterday af
ternoon, and before he was killed fa
tally Injured Mrs. Anna Hucke, aged 
64 years. . . „ _

Four policemen firéd 50 shots at the 
animal before he was killed.

The animal threw his weight against 
the Iron bars, and they gave way.

Mrs. Hucke was at the front, and the 
beast atighted beside her, brushing 
against her with sufficient force to 
throw her to the ground. Then, Wltn 
one blow of his paw, he crushed every 
rib in the woman’s left side. Before
anyone could interfere he sank his JJ0ll!0JJg *.......... ................
teeth Into her hip, tearing out a piece Montreal ...............................
of the flesh. Nova Scotia ........................

Ottawa ..................................
Royal ................................ •••■
Sovereign, new ................
Standard ...............................
Sterling .................................
Toronto ................................
Traders’ .................................
Union ............................
United Empire Bank ..

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed .......
Canada Permanent ....
Central Canada ..,........
Colonial Investment ........... ,$..6.o0
Dominion Permanent ...(......... 78
Dominion Savings .............................. /■
Hamilton Provident .................. 120

116%0 25
... 90

Promoters do. 166
12%Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 

Lambs, dressed weight ... 
Mutton, light, cwt ... 
Veals, common, cwt . 
Veals, prime, cwt ... 
Dressed hogs, cwt .

Navigation- 
Niagara Navigation ... 
Northern Navigation ..
R. & O. Navigation ...
St. Lawrence Navigation .......

Banks—
Commerce 
Crown ....
Dominion 
Hamilton .
Home Bank ..........
Imperial ...................
Merchants’ ...............

WAN1EDJ -SlireatTC
SSfiaaraaSEtsUS:
Correspondence solicited.
LAW So CO* Limited. 

72 $*739-7 80-711-7Trsder^ 
Bank Bulldln*, Te»enter.

A ROAST FOR DEAKIN.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON, Aug. 28.—Sen a. tor Sir Jo
seph Symon, interviewed by The,Syd
ney Morning Herald on his return 
from a tour in England and Canada, 
denounces unsparingly the conduct of 
Australian delegates to the Imperial 
conference. He accuses Deakln of 
entering the lists with Tory reaction
aries to fan the flame of protection in 
England.

As to who sent Sir William Lyne to 
the. conference, the senator declares 
he -floes not know, it was reported he 
simply Introduced himself, and Deakln 
put the best face on It he could.

W. U. OFFICE BURNED.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 28.—The office 
of the Western Union Telegraph Co. 
here, together with all Instruments and 
furniture, was destroyed by fire early 
to-day.

The fire It Is supposed was of Incen
diary origin.

\ ... 1169 5"BUNK BUILDING 
i. ClNiDA

"N7 00 6610 00 1289 25 024.
\' ■

Liverpool GnMn end Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 28.—Wheat, spot. 

No. 2 red western winter, no stocks; fu
tures quiet: Sept., 7s 4%d; Dec., is <%d. 
March, 7s 8%d. Corn, spot American 
mixed new. no stock, old. northern, 
steady 6s 3%d: futures, quiet; Sept., 5s 
L ‘oct, 5s 3%d. Pork, prime mess 

,, a.;»rt, ceadv 32s 6d. Hams, short cut, 
casv Bacon, long clear middles,
easy, o-. • . dear backs,
y'mM Lard, prime western In 

dull, • nr oj. American refined.
winter pa

tents, steady, 27s 6d.

163>684 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.ed t./226The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations: 
Hay, car lots, ton, bales....$14 00 to $15 00
Kvaporated apples, lb ........... 0 09 0 09V&
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 22 0 23
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .........0 22
Butter, tubs
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese,, large, lb ........
Cheese, twin, lb ..........
Honey, 10-lb. tins ....

[anted For
RMANENT LOAN.
ESTMENT.
GUARANTEE

216

BUY NIPISSING159

0 23 Six CattU Poisoned.
LONDON. Aug. 281—Six high class 

Jersey cows, pastured on the eastern 
outskirts of the city, are dead from 
arsenical poisoning.

There Is a cutlery factory In the 
neighborhood, which uses arsenic. This 
Is supposed to have got Info a stream 
when the vats were b^lng cleaned.

2360 200 19, Correspondence invited 276 Wè will carry this 
Stock on Margin

WILLS & CO,
• Members of thi

18 MelaWe SI. L '

0 26
EY * STANLEY 0 19 Ô‘i2% Reward' For Bill Miner.

A reward of $500 has been offered by 
Dominion Police Commissioner Sher
wood for infortnation leading to the ar
rest of Bill Miner, the train robber, who 
escaped August 8 from the New West
minster,, B.C., penitentiary where he 
was serving a life sentence for tfaln 
robbery In which two men were killed. 
He is a small man, 5ft 8 1-2 Inches taJL 
grey hair, Inclined to be bald, a heavy 
moustache and is 65 years of age.

0 12 ÎÔÎTORONTO 249 0 13 215%0 13

H & CO’Y-
3*920 : 'molasses sugar, 3.03c; refined quiet.

Hides and1 Tallow. # 130
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter Sr. 

Co., 8G East,Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 09 
Inspected hides, No. 2* caws, steers. 0 0£
Country hides .....................
Calfskins, No. 1, city ....
Calfskins, country ............
Hofsèhides, No. 1, each .
Horsehair, per lb..................
Tallow, per lb ......................
Wool, unwashed ..................
Wool, washed ........................
Rejetas .......................................
Lambskins ................................

ed 1885.

ÏNCÏAL AGENTS, V Teamsters Get Increase,
CHICAGO, Aug. 28.—Teamsters em

ployed by Chicago packing houses have
settled all differences with their em- The Retailer always has one subject et 
jjloytrs. The men accepted a 65 hours supreme Interest to himself : How can
week, excess of this to be pa(d for Bt l * vve'can^help by supplying you with our 
the regular rates. M I ready-made Artistic Show Cards. These

made" bn strong cardboard, 11

123 122 READY-MADE SHOW CARDS.York Grain and Produce. f120xTvur^YORK Aug. 28.—Flour—Receipts, 

«porte. 10.596 barrels; sales, 
^"barrels Quiet and unchanged. Rye 
Dour steady. Cornmeal-Steady^ 
nHU>felïtrm! No. 2 western. 88c. f.o.b.,

Nx.n,.Jt°rRece?pts,189,000 bushels: exports.
Wheat Rec P 3 500,000 bushels fu- 

106,501 bushels. , spot. Spot firm;
tures and 48 000 v red. 99%c.
No- 2 l northern. Duluth,
f.o.b., BfloBt’ a*i0ât' NoV 2 hard winter, 
$114%. f-o-b.' afloat. Opening a cent
f100^' 0n account of September Uqulda- lower, on accou Jn northwest mar-
tion and weak d on reports of
kets YheMantioba active covering and 
frost in Manitoba the Russian crop,

sjæ* “
$1Coro-ReSceeipts, 50,625 bushels: exports,

122
160

.$0 07 to $....
. 0 12 .............
. 0 11

6.15
70d RAILROAD 71%j LAKE STEAMER SINKS. z Pledgg-Signlng Movement.

» —-------- on Sunday the Canadian Temper-
DETROIT, Aug. 28.—Off Bar Point ance League will inaugurate a special 

In Lake Erie last night the steel pledge-signing movement in this city 
freighter s A. G. Brower, up-bound, With a. public meeting In the Grand 
and Isaac L. Elwood, down-bound, col- Opera House at 3 p.m. The speaker 
lided. and the Elwood went to the bot- wm be Mrs. Owen Hi tehee x. Ruthven 
tom with a large hole amidships. McDonald, the popular baritone, will

sing, and Mayor Coatsworth will oc
cupy the chair. __________

3 00 3 25 
0 30iOlding From 

5% to 69c
gladly furnished on

cards are
by 14 inches, with white letters on black, 
blue or red background.

We carry in stock a complete assort
ment of over 500 different designs. Cards 
for any business. Sample, Catalogue and 
Price List mailed upon request.—BUSI
NESS SIGNS, Guelph, Ont.

0 05% 
0 12

0 06% I
0 13 COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, 
from January 1 to date :

0 22 0 23
0 17 . ....

and thoseFRANCIS 0 40 0 60 »

'NTO. 21 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Week ending 

Aug. 24 
ore in poundr 

•247,055

Florida Limited Wrecked.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Aug, 28.— 

In a collision to-day between the Flor
ida Limited " 'passtijger train south
bound on the Queen and Crescent and 
a Southern Railway switch engine, 
near1 here, Engineer Charles Carter 
was instantly killed and a fireman fa
tally injured. ' ’

Week ending 
Aug. 2| 

Ore In pouodr 
60,000 

128,141

f in*e J»n. I 
Oie in pounds 

3,690,301 
96,000 

2,220,254 
40,000 

134,630 
652,157 

43,518 
1,346,018 

150.078 
229,011 

61,383 
37,630

The- following are the current quota
tions at the board of trade:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.00.

No. 2 gt^ose—No quotations.

Earley—No quotation^

Oats—No. 2 white, 43c to 45c, outside 
points; new, buyers. 40c.

Bran—$18 to $19 per ton, outside.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota- 
' tlons. :v '

Buckwheat—No quotatteèis'',

Rye—No. 2, no quotations.
----------* 1 1

Peas—No. 2, no quotations.

ft?' Wheat—No. 2 white, 84c; No. 2 mixed, 
' 7* 34c, outside, No. 2 red, 84c.

Since Jin.1 
Çre in pounds 

1,518,830 
4,208,320 

191,860 
74,250 
44.090 

256,336 
196,780 
45,170

LARKSON Mining Properties Wanted *
Prospectors and others wishing to die- 

nose of mining claims or developed mines 
in Ontario or Quebec can communicate 
full particulars to the address below. )

The properties will be examined yby 
competent mining engineers and. If Satis
factory, arrangements will be mi 
buy the same.

Address: General Postofflce,
Toronto. Canada.

iWolf Hunt In Essex.
WINDSOR, Aug. zSl—A wolf hunt 

has been in progress In Sandwich East 
Township, near here, since yesterday. 
While cultivating corn, David Lamar 

helps and Is con-

* ora Beetle 
O'Briea 
Red Reek 
Right ef Way 
Silver Qaees 
Silver Leaf 
Trethewey 
Tew asile 
Temiskamieg
UaWersity

f Imperial Cobalt ...........
The total 'shi-pmente for the week were 628,975 pounds, or 
The total •shipments since Jau. 1, 1907, are now 16.564,820 pounds, or 

8282 tons In W>Q4 the camp produced 158 ton*, valued at $136.217 ; in 1905, 
I 2144 tons, vahjL at $1,478,196; In 1906, 6129 tons, valued at $3,900.000.

* V >

IBuffalo 
Coniagas 
Cobalt Central
Colonial 
Drummead
Falter

.«reee-Meehaa ^
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake _

(Jacobf 63.78C

N. 'tNEE,
k Chambers
TREET,

INTO.

came across seven w 
vinced they are young wolves. Wolves 
have not been seen *in this section for 
several years. l!•o64,00C

Box '4SI.Detroit and Chicago.
t'he Grand Trunk Railway System 

have-'day train at 7.35 a.m.. Interna
tional Limited (Canada's besty train) 
at 4.40 p.m., and Night Express 
p.m. For reservations In parlor or 
sleeping car (be sure and make ahead), 
call at city office, northwest corner 
King ahd Yonge-streets.

Wood’s Phosphodiae,

_______

ed/
66,00)

Organ Recital To-Night. J
H. A. Wheeldon, Mus. Bac. Cantab. 

F.R.C.O., will open his series of 'organ 
recitals to-night at the Metropolitan ' 
Methodist Church, assisted by Miss 
Eileen Mtllett, soprano. The program 
will Include some of t*v* compositions 
of Lemare, Dubois, Mallly and Wheel
don.

312,786
978,302
188,100

WANTED%
n. 1LaReee

MeKialey Meo of good statiding in their respec
tive localities to repretest a first-claw 

Liberal commission «
314 tons.

CAM INS. CO
[ $«.000,000.
[land & JONEj 

Telephone 67001

mining company, 
salary. Write

248 BOX 75. WORLD
The Canadian Salt Company has been 

formed, with a capital of £50,000.

*% J
/

II
/

1

ONTARIO MINING DIGEST

Derated to Mialag; tad Mar
ket News. Iarstten. mad 
for cosy to-day.

Digest PbWIsIIh Ce„ 43 Scelt SL.Tereete

ISAMPLE 
COPY FREE

Mining Investments.
IN

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
Oorrespondenoe Invited 

T. W. MURRAY. 43 Victoria St., Tereaie.
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Iwt now, U 
Bldg.; In A1 
Exoallent Ugh 
»xp»iurw B. 
Immediate po

rt. II. WILLI

i

l
■elmoat all the school pupils. In ad

dition to the regular public school pu
pils, there was a fine turnout from 

School, fully 
the early mom-

e/

SIMPSONthe Mlmlco Industrial 
200 of the boytf taking t 
lng train tolr. the city. The. tjoys pre
sented a fine, thrifty appearance, and 
enjoyed tp the full the prospect in
store. They were- well provisioned, 
and ware accompanied by some 20 of 
the officers and the Industrial band. 
They reached home to-night about 
dark, a tired, happy throng.

Bupt. Ferrler of the Industrial, 
School, who has been in Muskoka en
joying his holidays, has returned 
home, accompanied by his family.

COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
EOBERVj

(Regis riaSDi
;

Thursday, Aug. 29.H. H. Fudger, Pres. ; J. Wood, Manager. ••iWjfBZ. 27THI NEW HATS AND NEW 
FURNISHINGS for MEN

A

I!

Men’s Bargains To-Morrow%
»• MEETS SUDDEN DEATH

Three 
"Day4: 
More

.. - , WESTON.
WESTON, Aug. 28.—There Is a 

chemical company trying to locate in 
town on part of the Holly estate, be
tween the C. P. R. and G. T. R.tracke. 
The lot they are looking after is about 

j four acres in extent and they offer 
8150 per acre, which is considered a 
very fair price. All parties connected 
with the estate except one have signed 
off. t

Clothing Store 
Bargains

Men’s Fine Imported English and'
Domestic Tweed Suits, single and 
double-breasted sa«fjue style, fall 
weights, sizes 36—42, $6.50, $7.50,
$8.00 and $8.50; Friday ...............

Men’s Imported English Covert i ( x 
Cloth Rain Coats, also a fe>y__fancy 1^^ n p 
worsteds, sizes JT—42. regular $9. T* U f| 
$10, $10.50 and $12, on sale Fri-1 01Û U

Men’s FurnishingsRunaway iti/East Toronto —Mim
ics Boys Visit Fair—General 

County Netis.

1

.21Men’s /White Linen Cuffs, sizes 
9 1-2 to 11, regular value up to 25c, 
Friday, two for .............. ...................

Men’s Silk Elastic - Web Suspend
ers, 25c, 50c, Friday..........................

% i r ■

TORONTO JUNCTION. ' Aug. 28.-In 
a rear-end collision on the C. P. R. at 
Manvers at 6.50 o'clock this morning 
Edward Wansborpugh, a brakeman, 
who resides at 44 Victoria-street, To
ronto Junction, was Instantly killed. 
;,“e brakes on a train coming down 
the grade refused'to act and the trains 
crashed together with such force that 
several of the cars were piled on top 
of one another. Wansborough was 
traveling as a brakeman anti was 
asleep in the caboose on the outward, 
journey when the accident occurred. 
Several other brakemen, one of whom 
is Herbert Connahan, 67 Dundas-st.. 
Were on the train, and they also were 
asleep, as they did not have to report 
for duty till the return journey. The 
third section of the train was follow
ing on a down-grade and when it was 
touna that a collision was Imminent, 
the men were warned and had just 
time to spring from their beds and off 
the tr*in before the crash. Wandsbor- 
ough was asleep and did not hear the 
warning till too late. Deceased, who 
was 40 years "old, is survived by his 
widow and two children. He has been 
a resident of Toronto Junction for 
aboat 15 years- The coroner. Dr. Grey 
oi Peterboro, held an inquest at 5.30 
p.m. to-day. The body will be brought 

: f° Junction early to-morrow morn- 
.wh2re Interment will take place. 

Williams Speers will have charge of 
the funeral arrangements. He went 
to Manvers this morning with James 
Wandsborough, brother of the deceas
ed, to recover the body. Mr. Wands
borough was in particularly good spir- 
**?- last nl£tat when he left his home
hi hi-°ULn °cIock" °n being asked 
by his yylte as to when he would return 
,, rePhed, "God knows," but added, 
jokingly that he would be all right 

a colllslon should take place 
The governor-general possed 

the Junction this, afternoon in 
vate car of the Toronto Street 
£a<y C,T', on his way'to open the 
King Edward Sanatorium 
There were besides 15 special cars, 
which went directly from the city to 
the sanatorium. Seven crowded Wes
ton cars left the corner of Keele and 
Dundas-streets shortly afterwards.

John Richardson of Wallaceburg is 
staying during the exhibition with 
T,ow/‘ Llerk Cdnron at his home, 139 
Pacific-avenue.

The executive committee of the town 
will be made for the an- council will meet to-morrow evening

™e,ma,ny frle,lds of Jack Mackenzie, 
Toronto Junction, will be glad to hear 
of his safe arrival at Murray-fiehi plot
tage, Tain, Scotland, after a pleasant 

Albert 8, voyage on the R.M.S. Empress of Brl-

Mrs. Peter Ellis

WF4.95 W.}
\As advertised, we will continue 

to sell our Furs at a special dis
count of 25 per cent, off actual 

'•values during August. But this 
discount will be positively with
drawn September first.
It is the unlikely season that in
fluences our prices in August. 
The Furs are all new and in the 
latest designs. The August dis
count encourages people to An
ticipate their winter needs. Dur
ing the fall, the weather is usu
ally cool enough to keep people 
in mind-of the need for furs.

ONTimiO MUNICIPALITIES 
' HOLD CONVENTION HERE

The hats that1 we sell are 
the hats that are known 
and worn by men who 
dress well.
Every block in our li-ne 
has its own character 
and style.

I CRMen’s English Cashmere Jerseys, 
sizes 36 to 46, regular $2, Friday. .

Men’s President and Police and\ 
Firemen’s Suspenders, regular 50c, l 
Friday ....................................................i.j

Men’s Colored Negligee 
Working Shirts, sizes 14 to 19, 
lar value up to $1.25. Friday .,

Men’s Solid Silk Neckwear, regular 
50c and 75cj Friday . •, î .......

J
J*

m■ ■V
I ;k „ *

mSome Facts Concerning Debenture 

Issues—Many Resolutions 
Introduced,

s
day

/ t*
Men’s Fall Weight Worsted Trou

sers, sizes 32—42, regular $2.75 and 
$3.00, Friday ..........................

200 Boys’ Strong Domestic and 
English Tweed Two-Piece School 
Suits, coat made with box-plaits and 
belt, sizes 24—28, $2.50 and $3.00, 
Friday ......................... . " .-

! 11 and

1 Scores < 
Crush 

ofth

regu- >
That municipal debentures increased 

In the three years ending Dec. 31, 1906, 
by 836,000,000, as against a total issue 
of 826,700,000 by the provincial govern
ments, and .that the municipal Indebt
edness of Canada totals 8150,000,000, as 
against a total provincial Indebtedness 
of 8100,000,OOQ, was Clearly shown to 
the convention of Ontario Municipali
ties, In session at the city hall yester
day afternoon by1 Dr. Morley Wickett, 
who delivered, by Invitation, an ad
dress upon "Municipal Statistics and 
Debentures.”-

!hi! m.25.
H

At th1.98The same story applies 
to our Men’s Furnish
ings. The greatest care 
and attention and taste 
were employed in the 
selection of our—

Men’s Neglige Shirts. "
Fine Neckwear and 

Linen Cellars.
Imparted Underwear 

and Fancy Hosiery.
Plain and Fancy Lin- 

e n Handkerchiefs 
and Kid dloves.

gy Don’t fall to see our Far * to the Msnur.cfur
_ ^Btototog, directly opposite 
Beet Hntreicce Fair Grenada,

lien’s Boots
Mens Boots, not all ‘sizes in any

oi\e style, but all sizes in the lot, Good
year wfelt and fine McKay makes, calf, 

patent and vie# kid leathers, blucher 
and laced styles, medium and heavy 
soles, 5 to II—_
Regular $2.25, Friday Bar

gains . i....... T....
Regular $2.75, Friday Bart

WASDerby Hats\ t.

Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, 
new shapes, fine qualityblack only, 

f fur felt, Friday
\He suggested that many municipali

ties stood in their pwn light by issuing 
debentures In a slovenly manner,some- 
finies carelessly written with pen and 
Ink or typewritten and upon flimsy

Cor. Yonge and Temper
ance Streets.
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note paper of all shades and sizes, and 
payable at obscure village banks. He 
also criticized the dearth of munici
pal statistics.

' ^gains

Regular $3.50, Friday B 
gAins .......... ..

Regular $4.00, Friday Bar
gains

1.99Men’s and Boys’ Caps, assorted', 
lot, in fancy tweeds and navy cloth, 
golf, and yacht styles, regular up to i 
50c, Friday ........................................... I

thru 
a prl- 

Riiil-
LAMBTON. 1ar-

-.15 .

2.49LAMBTON, Aug. 28.—The Toronto 
Junction Gun Club held the 10th shoot 
of the summer series on the Lambton 
grounds to-day. 
flnb, with a strong wind, which mad^

, the shooting very difficult, and the1 
■ scores were consequently not up to 

the average. The regular meeting will, 
be held to-morrow evening, 'when ar- 
rangemer?hs 
nual shoo/ 
follows: /

Shoot No. 1, 10 birds each; Fleming 
9, Sheppard 8, Capell 8,
Thompson 8, Ellis 8, P. Wakefield 7, 
Archer 7, Robarts 7, Smith 7, Taylor 7, 
W. Wakefield 8.

Shoot No. 2, summer ÿandicap, 25 
birds each: \

Class A—P. Wakefield 19 and 23, W. 
Wakefield 17 ahd 19, Roberts 17, Tay
lor 12.

■ Class B—Fleming 21 and 23, Ellis 19, 
Sheppard 16, Capell 14, Smith 9, Al
bert 13 and 9.

There was no uniform 
method and comparisons could not ofe 
made by students of political economy.

was operied by an 
address from the president, ex-Mayor 
Ellis, now city treasurer of jOttawa. 
About 100 delegates are In attendance 
and nearly .every Important munici
pality in old Ontario is represented 
Mr. Ellis warned, the flistiociation 
against freak legislation.

The delegates were welcomed by 
Mayor Coatsworth and Controller 

Toronto High School, and show that Mr- Hu*>bard 'recommended
this already popular educational insti- Lv the m“IllclPaIitie» keep a man at 
tution Is fast forging to the front The I1?1?1110 durlnK the sessions of the leg- 
awards are: j islature, to watch legislation.

vaster lo,. V, Wwent to CaJinington Wllmot Baird, English class 2. mathe- I “any res°*utiohs were presented and
LsetCrJ?'J ’ w,here her sister. Miss Gil- matlcs 8, French 2, Science 2- Edgar 1 referred to the committee on resolu- 
lespm, is seriously illl. Rade, history 2; william GlverU Ent- 1tlons-
a.,,''”. from the Mimico Industrial }ish 3- mathematics 3, mediaeval his-I Many Prominent men are attending 
about « »',aiPev that - Institution t°ry 3; Roy Morrlsh, mediaeval history the convention as delegates, including
în the bovs h»kH thls c,venl,‘K' Nearly 2, physics 2, trigonometry- 2 (prevent^ Mayor D'Arcy Scott of Ottawa; CoL 
aiMl th™ ,™-4 s°?e to the exhibition by «Iness from finishing the examina- Belcher of Southampton; W. C. Michel, 
for thosT whn Vn'T tT° Suards 'eft for.) ; Eileen Murray, English 3. Ger- city clerk and city solicitor of Belle- 
ing No trace m-nlfhned s" Hle bulld" ! *,aan 3; Harold Pllkey, English 3,/ me- vllle: D- M. McIntyre, city solicitor of 
discovered of 'them has yet been diaeyai history 1, mathematics 3, phy- Kingston; City Solicitor Waddell of 

Mavor Poipri ^re(^ Shepàrd, physics 2; 'Vera Hamilton; J. H. Fryer of Qalt* S H.

\ ..........
the town hall, 87000 for street improve- Police ThinG tk. _ ... Yesterday afternoon J. H. Fryer gave
rnents, as compared with 81500 last , ink They Will Be Able to a tala on "Niagara tpowev.” He said
year, 82000-spent on the Weston-mad 4ocate Guilty Parties. À that during the past fe wmonths there
bridge, an increase of about $800 in DnvPDmrmT-:— f bad been Iess ta^k than formerly about
the administration of justice, a lar-er nlwOt,, "“COtTBT, Aug. 28.—Th" multi- Niagara power. The truth was that 
mPOmd!U,lre achcols and Increases dLtrkt the D"vercourt ] the time for talk had gone by and it
In official salaries. a 1 B the summer has con- | now was time for action. Manv muni-

A meeting of the management com- win authorUies that all Is not l cipalitles, Including Toronto, had pass-
h'ttce of the high school was held ro- b> e'llr tl j’61'tor„R>°^rs' with a view ] ed, last January, the first byltw pro- 
nlght to consider the resignation of will hôld^l SM ,°n th£ matter, i vided for by the Hydro-Electric Act.

L; Barr*es- B-A., when the commit- the Barnett llLi^Ue3t °" Friday ln i It was now a question of ways and 
tee decided to advertise for a male mL schoolbouse. T. L. Mona- means. The hydro-electric commission
teacher, a specialist, to teach English, some fhfrl l?half of îhe crown, had made a provincial contract with 

(history and take charge of the firs/ th'r‘y witnesses have been I the Ontario Power Company bv which
imni, at the initial salary of 81000 i summoned. The county jxtlice seem to the power at the Falls wm.’u

knoun in Toronto Junction, toru^hU PoPular Young Lady Wins Scholar- for Power by the

connection with the cattle market, has ship—Florist at London
been matched to race against Jack 
1 honey of the Eastern Baseball League.
1 he match will take place at the Island 

(on .Saturday, Sept. 7, and great Interest 
,at.aches ln the Junction to the event.
Rowntree has long been considered the 
swiftest runner of the Tecumseh 
with few superiors in any club.

But it Is not alone in the 
sports that Mr. Rowntree cxcells.
Among the business men and drovers 
generally, Fred Row'ntree is regarded 

| as an expert in the judging of cattle 
more especially In the dairy class In 
which he Is largely Interested.

EAST TORONTO. f

Plate Glass Window Just Nicely In,
Must Now Be Replaced.

new 
at Weston. -ers'

I

2.98t tThe conventionThe weather was m I-:-
H 1

the court of revision to the county 
judge, will be properly recorded and 
initialed by the clerk, (d) The clerk 
will spread the taxes on' the roll as 
set out by the statutes and by-laws of 
the municipality, and when completed, 
certifies to the same and turns It over 
to the collector, (e) The collector, af
ter completing his work, returns the 
roll to the treasurer, to which his 
fcworn statement is attached." 

Resolutions.
Among the resolutions proposed are:
1— To change .the election day to the 

first Monday ln December.
2— To repeal the Conmee Act and

give municipalities power to expro
priate. - —

3— To exempt municipalities from 
damage suits for neglect of highways 
or as an alternative make the cases 
triable without a jury.

4— To exempt incomes of heads of 
families up to 81000.

5— To compel the purchaser of real 
estate to declare the consideration 
paid If requested by the assessor.

6— To ‘ perihlt Sunday street cars If 
a plebiscite declares for them in any 
municipality.

7— To give municipalities full control 
of their highways as against telegraph 
and other companies.

8— To permit municipalities to ex
pend money without a popular vote or 
without going, to theilegislature upon

m^e»deJe8rftef, ,last n'Kht. upon the 
invitation of Aid. Graham 
the exhibition,

approval, by the Ontario Railway Mu
nicipal Board. attendedI 84-86 Yonge St., Toronto. Building Bylaws.

Following the Crystal Hall disaster 
In London, Aid. Cooper of that city
moves that plans 1 for remodeling FAIRBANK Aux 28 The e,,. 
buildings be signed hereafter by com- threshing of th« .1.3 , , ?rst
Patent architects and passed by mu- yesterday on the l ?lade

fch°P»c"»- , His resolution T Wattl pLttnasLer aT ^lfrbank 
Clares that carelessness and cheap Watt is said to have had M
bundtoï'an^tebulfdtog8 °f m<>dern flCld °f wheat In the district.

Because there is a Hamilton liquor Handling of Explosives.
Arm maintaining an agency in Dun- , THOMAS, Aug. 28.—(Special V—
das and taking orders there, Council- ^he M.C.R. has Issued a voluminous 
lor Laurison and Mayor Moss of,Dun- document of special Instructions here 
das propose that to a municipality J? regard to the handling of explosives 
where there Is a liquor store, orders lra!nmen are up In arms because the
may not be taken for a Store in an- n<"w rules specify that any slip in the
other municipality. orders will mean instant dismissal from

Kingston wants equalization in the *^e fervlcî; 
business tax as between the whole
saler and • retailer.

FÀIRBANK. ITo-day’s scores as

the best

“;r

I

Councillor Armstrong of Peterboro at the Ottawa Exhibition.
Wants councils elected for two years, ——^-------------- . - . / *
half retiring annually. 1 ; ■

Mayor Bowlby of Brantford 
poses that where the poles and wires 
of the Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company are conétdered a nuisance 

a highway the company may be 
compelled tq remove them.

“THE H0ÜSE THAT QUALITY » BUILT. ”

Store closes to-day at 5 o’clock.

:

9
pro-

2"1 :AT THE 
TURN OF THE 

SEASONS

f on

ii :

T

,

shoe polish
used and you will 

discard every other. 
Insist on getting it,
Black and all 
Colors, 10c 
•nd 25c tins 186

ones

NEW NECKWEAR 
NEW GLOVES 
NEW SHIRTS 
NEW HALF-HOSE 
NEW THINGS TO 

WEAR GENERALLY

power com
pany at the Falls is 810.40 per horse 
power, unless more than 25,000 horse 

j power is taken. In that event the 
price will be 810 per horse power. The 
hydro-electric commission will be ready 
to contract with the municipalities by 
Oct. 1. Five -I surveying parties 
now out surveying transmission lines. 
Steel poles were to be used, and the 
wires would be so protected under
neath that no danger could arise. Bach 
municipality wpuld be served by tnree 
separate lines of transmission. There 
will be fib danger of any interruption 
in the service.

V
'ORIrH Toronto, Aug. 28.^cOUn- 

cillor W. J. Lawrence, who Is 
dent of the Canadian Horticultural 
Association, is attending the' annual 
convention now in session in London, 
Ont. Thomas Manton of Victor! a- 
avenue is also attending, and is slated 
for the reading of a paper on "Plants 
v Flowers for Holiday Trade." Mr. 
Houle, manager of the Bedford Park 
Floral Company, and ex-Councillor 
w aiter Muston, manager .of the To
ronto Floral Company, Davisvllle 
also attending the convention. ’

Miss Gamble, a member of the Na
tional Council of Women, and who 
accompanied the- delegates on a trip 
to the Pacific Coast, has returned 
home greatly delighted with fhe trip, 

F \ QT topovtv, — . , and the success of the gathering

was life mttdKl1ecttogablgnctoawd ing ’Preslded at the meet- 

George Sltzpatrick a welf-krm' n' h* £ the temperance department of 
farmer living on the town line a short ing ^?iLgue on Monday even-
distance north of the town had driven mE’ TWh®n addresses were given by 
to the Chalmers Milling Company’s bia xiL - VU t' and n\us,cal selections by 
dtur mlH, a short dlstàncu south Mf wXt Miss G. Whaley,
the Danforth-road, and close to the G A,8® .E1' addlngton, pupil at St. 
T.Il. tracks, to get a load of feed and C!ement s School (one of Jhe most 
leaving the team alone for a moment P!jvgLiSS.iv® ltI?d. popular schools in the 
while in the mill, they took fright and i nhbarbt’)’ being warmly congratu- 
d as lied madly north. The new store at I 01] winning the Burnside schol-
tlu-corner was the first objem standing : arshlP ln/?"*Ilsh' bis^y and geo-
almost directly in the way, and dashing I srapby at the recent Trinity College 
over the sidewalk they plunged into ! exanl,nations- 
the window, shattering it into little - 
pieces. I

presi-

SSare
leam,

•VrVl
realm ofWhile there’s some, call yet for 

summer weights and shades, 
and we re offering special prices 
on all the light goods, bear in 
.mind.

&
■ The but’

are — New Tax Roll.
A. F. Falls of St. Thomas read a 

paper on the subject, “Combined As
sessment and Collector’s Taxroll.” He 
said, to part:

“The name, combined 
and collector's tax roll. Indicates that 
the book Is Intended to combine the 
work of the assessment and collect
or’s roll in one. Jt however goes fur
ther than that.' aitd is to contain to 
one book toe original work and

a!Lill*va
'6.

1 The Que 
has engagj 

The origin

et
assessment

We’re having call for the 
season’s fashions and fancies, 
and amongst other things 
ready to show such haberdashery 
specialties of ours as the head
lines indicate here.

Very high-class, but “popular” 
priced, and “Guinea Gold 
value."

new ln 1887. a 
and confie 
in 1897. 1
8. N. Par 
province, 
Quebec.

The brl< 
feet in lem 
cantilever 
toe the cel 
Its tmpor 
was great 
enormous 
and It Is 1 
I.C.R. but 
ware &,H 
John, thi 
C.N:R. am 

When fi: 
estimated 
minion Gc 
81.000,000, 
000, and tt 
company ’ 
OOo of stoc 
ally subsc 
that not 
cash was 
and share 

Notwith 
ment, the 
the brldg 
Dominion 
bonds. T 
act of pai 
of 86,678,21

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

are
cer

tificate of each official or board re
sponsible for It, as follows: (a) The 
assessor will enter the names of all 
persons assessed, with descriptions 
and amount of assessment, which, 
when complete, will be certified to by 
him. (b) Any changes made by the 
court of revision, to any way alter
ing the assessments, will be recorded 
and initialed by the clerk, as author
ity for the change, (c) Any changes ! 
made on appeal from the decision of '

1

New Fall Suitings and Over
coatings

Miss 'Waddington is about 17 
of ape and

years
. — , „r . a daughter of Herbert

A painter putting the last finishing ! u addmgton of Victoria-avenue, 
touches on the front hau' a narrow i 
escape from the flying glass and the' 
team, both of which were severely cut «
and Injured, necessitating the services Scarcity of Stone Delays Work__
of Dr. Millen. The wagon was some- 1 School Boys Have Great Outlna. 
what badly smashed. 1 a

The results of the university matriçu- | MIMICO, Aug. 28.—Work on the 
lation examinations, as given, reflect 1 Bake Shore-road, which, during the 
great credit on Principal French and'! ?ttst fortnight, has been pushed rap- 
Assistant Master Graham of the East I idly ahead, is again at a full stop
________________________________________ ! owing to the scarcity of stone. It

^ seems probable that the commission- I 
- ers "HI not be able to extend the 

roadway as far as they otherwise 
would this season, owing to this fact. 
Councillor 'Warner, whose heart Is

invite inspection us
well. [specialists Inugr IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 

Piles 
Dtopsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

MIMICO.

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Wom/.n.

I %
\

h m. F! y,

77 King Street West. 8

l WATCHES. Bor3? bl"e"eV/1and1iTw“OTnibtt if i™Bwlble***d 

Cfflce: Cor. Adelaide and ToronteSts 
Hours: 10a.m. lei pin.. 2p.m. to I pm. 

Closed on Sunday during July aeu August.

The bor 
and the 
money fri 
pc siting 
the last 
bends w« 
ment anc 
bridge cc

WANLESS &. CO
Establish 1840,

168 Yonge St*, Toronto

set
on carrying out the work outlined, Is 
said tp be chafing at -the delay.

The village is depopulated to-day 
th» absence at the exhibition of

i
TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS

f
FRED ROWNTREE. 

One of the ]unction'jJkdfTacrohf
i V

DR*. 8OPER and WHITE
25 lerodta Street, lerento, Citarlt

M
Plaÿers. V
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Made by the beat 
manufacturing hat
ters-KNOX. YOÜ- 
MANS, OHRISTX, 

PEHL and GLTN.

York County
and Suburbs
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